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joutg <!tarolimt <!tonferentt 
01' TIIE 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH, 
HELD IN 
CHESTER, S. C., 
COMMENCING 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12T:aj 1861. 
PUBLI!3HED BY ORDER OF THE CONFERENO-; ::, 
CHARLESTON: 
STIL\M-POWER 'PRESSES OF EVANS 
No. 3 Broad and 103 East Bay Streets. 
1862. 
4 
Conference sessions hacl been transacted, the appointments for 
the ensuing year were announced, and the Conference a<ljourned 
with the benediction from the Bishop. 
JAMES OsoooD ANDREW, Bishop, 8ummerfielcl, Ala. 
F. AsBURY Moon, Secretary, Charlc:;ton, S. C. 
QUESTION I. Who are Admitted on Trial? 
None. 
QUESTION II. Who Remain on Trial ? 
John L. Siflcy, ])nncan J. ~IC'1lillan, James JI. Tart, Jmnes J. 
\,Vorkmnn. Jame-: P. I>c Pass, 'l'liomas ,v. )Innnerlyn, 'l'liomas 
H. Edwanls, 11. He11so11 Tar1·a11t, William )I. Wibon, ,John E. 
Penny, Henl'y .). :\I,wµ:a11, William;\. Ho,lgcs, .Jolin L. Stonile-
mire, .Jnmcs F. \\'ibo1L .lanws I>. Cal'pc11tl'r, .:S-ewton K '.'.leit1111, 
.John .A. W"1Jotl, James lf. C. )[l'Kinncy.-lt:I. 
·QUESTIO'.'i III. 1Yho 1m· .l1lmitti:il into Fall Conncr:tion? 
James B. Campbell, ;John W. )Ic-Hoy .. James W.Cowal'd.Johu 
Hutchison, ;\lgcn1on S. Link, 'J'lwmas .J. Cly1lc, John W. llum-
bcrt, Andrew J. Stokes, Lindsey C. W caver, Pct.er L. Herman. 
-10. 
QUESTION IV. lVho are Readmitted? 
None. 
QuES1'ION V. ·who are Adrnitted by Transfer from other Con-
ferences.? 
None. 
QUESTION VI. 1Vlw are the Deacons of One Yrar? 
James C. Stoll, Oliver Eaddy, Chambers E. Laml, Robert 13. 
.Allston, George II. W clh,, John 13. .Mnsscbcau, 'l'homas G. Her· 
hert Frederick Auld William Bowman W cslc'-· W. Graham.-
, ' ' J 
10. 
QUESTION YII. TVIiat Travelling _Preachers are Elected a
11d 
Ordained Deacons? 
James B. Campbell, John W. McRoy, James W. Coward,John 
5 
Hutchison, Algernon S. Link, Thomas J C . 
bcrt, A u<lrew J. Stokes Lin<lsey C vr .. lj cplc, John W. Hum-
-10. ' , . ,, ca, er, . eter L". Herman. 
QUESTION VIII. 
dcdncil De11con.s .'2 
What Local Preachers a1·e El 't d d • "et e an Or-
J. Jf. Hcrlono- John H Sh · Smith.--!. t>' • err1l, J. Franklin Norman, J. P. 
QrEsT10:-. ]X, Wh t 'F. Ordained Elders? ·,,. a ···· -rai;eUing-.PreaehfwS--at'e-ElfJ6ted -ffndc-
Hcnr,rp. j\f oore, Augustine \V. Walker Will' 
Abram J,;, \\_ ells Aug·usttl" JJ 13 . l· J' 1 rnm C. Power, 1' I' ' . ., I,. ClllllC ~ 0 lll '\Y Ab I 
'a11 . ,111·c11 A. Sharpe, Manning Brown._'.._8. . ernat 1y. 
(~u:s'l'f(JN X. 
<fained Elders? 
TVhat Local Preac!le,·s E • are i'[ected and Or-
,James II. Postell. 
(ln:sT10'.'.' XI. WI I w wi:e Located this Year ;1 
Hol,ert L. Abernathy. 
<ln:s'l'ION XII. TJTI ·· · ,io are Supernumerary? 
~:tmlld B . .Jones Addison p ?II· ·f I• · 
William I_', Kirkland Colin M ::1 •~. ,ll l~nb, ..Jlll(!ser C. Weaver, , me uson, .. 1. ncr hrvm.-6. , 
Qrtxrro:\' XIII. TV!w are Superannuati:d.? 
1\lexi11s ~I Fost . '\''Jl" , 
II I 
- · 01 , 1 1am C. Pattc1·..,011 
1ll'l \\'l' ) S · · ·1 1 r · ., ' · ,, parn, • oc W. Townscnd.-5. 
David Derrick. 
<irfxrw:-. XIV 
l'et1r? · · H7wt Preachers ha1.:e Dif'd during the Past 
Ifi.::--;ny ll111 Dnt\:-i" . L · 
Carolina o11 1l,1(·• ;,,1" 1'. I 1~\as . om m II01·1·y district, South 
• •1 <a,·'' j\1,i·II ]1-(J 1 • I l I I· (·0111·:-e 'l[ j ·. , ,' I "' . ' ' ~, ,llll ('. OSCl 118 l'a1-tlilr 
I 
' ll:Slc•~ifl'll('l'lll~ll'll'l•11] •. ') ··1 .. it·1· l :--r I l•' . . . ' • 1 JUI.~. 1Jll 1 1e ,,, ot .l>eecm-
' ! · 1 Dill 11Jl-t11(•\· ] , .. . . )' · wlirn ·ti , I . • ·' IL, \\ ,tH I e ig:1oush· i!dueaied ·wd 







l t· · · • L, 1 ·· 0 ' lC Joined lht! <.llllreh,-sl10rtlv 
I 
' <J 1 ,lllllll"' ll11· 'l'-,illl"l , f' , J ornl \\"I , . I "' . , . . 'me o ae,·1•pta1t<·e Ill the Be-
. Jl ll ,l 111t1l ('i,rll1ee11 \''"ll'' f I 1· 
li1·1·a1·li J t I 1 
. ,.., . .. "' :s O age. 1c wa,; 1ce11:;cd to 
. .ll ll' ll'"'IIII r1s••11 1ui11i,1i•,· . l ti ,.., 1111 !.( ' 1 '•H ie e11ierud the itiucrant 
• ,1111 I'll \'("II' \\'•t. ti lT . . . l't',,ird,· (, ' • '. •" 011 IL' '111011 c11·(•111(. 'l'hL'll sue-
• 1Jll OIJj)L'I' l'!Y 'I' \\' It I • 1\r ' · ~,r,
11111
,· . I . ' l , a e1· 101·0 '., ac·camaw a11d 131a"k 
' ,-111 I\' II ·I 1· ·t. . '~-11··1·· ti (; I ,ls ,tppo111trnc11t he SJWIIL two \'l''ll'" lJa ',, It'll S('j ( ' . • ., ·• .,. ~ 
Sa11t(•1• J,,: .1, ~1~~:t'ess1,,·L'ly to _Barnwell, L'.nH·e:,;s, Wadesboro'. 
J ,l.) L tt~, die, be1111tit~,·illl', Ueorgctow11. Blaek Swamp. 
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Spartanb~rg eircnit, Spart:rnhnrg station, Lincolnton district, 
for four years; AbbeYille for two years, and Sparla11b111·g ~ln-
tion. In 1858, he actc(I as agent for Spartanbu1·g Fem;1!~ 
College. In the three :-11ccL·edinµ; ):cars. he was agent for ,~of. 
ford Collc.<rc. rnie tl'onbles of the t1111es rcndt•1·ed all nperahuno 
t> 1 1 . f' I. in hi:-; nµ;ci1ey 1111gato1·y. aml he cnt_ere< _t iu senwc l'., 11s eoun-
try as Chaplain of thl' South ( 'aro!tna '· ol1111tcL'_1·~- lhe cxpu,-
m•c:,; the exeilcrne11t:,;, and tl1c labor:-; of c·:unp Ide 011 thl' l uto-
' , · \. t· I mac, Lrokc him down i11 health n11<_l Y1gor. _1 <'W Wl'l',,_at 
----·•-~wmc he fondly h<'Jl"d had rc:-;torcd li1m. and h1:,; ;r,eal 111·µ:ed l111n 
buck to the ti/ld oi' his toil:- and low. lie n•1·y :-;1Jo11 ga_n way 
acrain rclueta11tly rc:-i,gnt•d his po,;l n11d re(111·nt·d lo Iii~ home 
tg <1id-anothe1· inartyr to the eauH· of So1~t,li('l'_n f ndqiL•.111:e11_<·e. 
Onr deeL•a:-;c•d 1,l'OtltLI' was an alilc :rnd 11,;~•t:1! m1111_skr ot l hr~,t. 
Hi:,; :-;crrnons were :-;t1·011g, <·ogellt and spll'lt11nl; 111 cxhortal1011 
ho was powerful arn l 1;1·cYn i I! 11µ; ; \\'Ii i_l'.· i 1! prayer hL·. was .:'c-
ma!'lrnlily giftl'(l, sccmi11,g at t1111c,; t_o ldL _li1~ 0011gregatton \\}h 
him to thc\·c1T throml ot' (;otl, His a1111c-t1on was uornc \\1th 
C111·istia11 conti;len(·e and rcsig11atio11, aud hi:,; 011d was peace-
an app1·opriate clo,;e to :melt a li[(•. 
rl'hc Hov. A. IL 1Lrnw,:-. died at the rc:-;i<lcnco of Cnp,t. .1. :)1. 
In;•TC!ll i11 La11c·a:-.tc1· district, Sontli Carolina: 011 '~11?,day 
nic~ht, tl10 ~0th ..:\ngnst, 1:--1;1, i11 the tliirty-11i11th year of h1~n!;c_ 
ai~l the twelt'th of hi:- rni11ist1·y. Jk wa:,; tho son of )[r. Jl'lt'l 
Harmon of ClcYclnml (•ount,)", Xol'th Caroli11:1; He was a'.
1
-
mitted t'o tho tr:welli11g COlllH'dion nt the Co11Jcn•ll('l' h~·l<I .
111 
c., t l 1.u IIJ 111 1" 1(1 tt" tl"\\""ll"d the Ba1·11wcll Cll'elliL .::ipar an )lll'", tHn. ,~-t-' v , v " . 
with R .J. "'Boyd· in 1:--;>o Edµ;elil'ld. with \V. P. :\loHz1 ► 11 ; Ill 
1851 (:1·ee11vil't'o. ~\'ilh :-;_ )[. (;n•ell; in 1)-:;)~-:~ Curnl,ahc:e _allll 
· · ' · I J I' '' I · 1"- 1 lot"t":iL'L' m1,,11in; Ashepoo 1111ss1011, wit 1 .. '" , o 1u1·11; 111 ,_ ,H •. , ·:. . . · ·, ,·,, 
-- I . 't 'tl '1'1. l'·1,··01··111 l:-d1\\:tlLll~ in l~;J;J . Jam·e11s e11·c111 , w1 1 10". ,, ., " , . > _ 1 .. 
mission. with..:\ .. J. ('a11tl1L'II; in 1:<J1 B!al'k_ l:1n•1· a 11 d ~ <'.l' )~~ 
mi,;:,;ion' with .I. \V . .\I illt•J" in 1 :-::J:-: Ill' was 111 c·h:u·.~<• "' ~:1
11
t;c 





with u . ..:\.. Chrit;i;lit•J·g; in 1:-:ull hL: \\"HS on_ hl'llllt'!'\ illt lli( 





' . .· I l l ·1' ,,·<11·!· ill "'l)Od [111\L, tho Catawba rn1,;:,;1011. a111 L'illl'l'<"< 11p1111 1 :-, , . ,.., 
. t>J [ 0 • I I !·ti()\'('(! ,,·1th •>T\':tl :tl-'t] (' A v L'I' a,; 111111111' ,;npp \". a11< , i ,.., . . WI 1 ,. • J • • 1 ., 1 J I . •I ,11 liv 1rn~ 
Ceiit<tlJilit,· and 11,;e!'tilnl':,;,; up t11 t 11• ,,U1 
1 • 11 .\•I\ 
1
< . t 
' J I . I It . . t 'I\. J"ll I I 11 u 
l
n•ostrated hy a L·alarrlial atl:l<'k. w 11<· 1 11 llll.'t < .. 1· 1 .. ,. . . I . . 'I t I 11 11! t IL' II\ 1, 
hC])'tlie L·m111·c,;1 io11, and tt•r111111:t1t•1 111 llll a111rna ' 1 •1, ' h . . I I 1 ''. \\"\'I'\' q111 l 
of whi<"lt he died. 11 i,; t·al'I \" ed11l'at1 1ma a, \'all aµ.,' . . ., 
' · • j 't • , J iJ I J"ll'I II" IL. 
limited, and he t·11ll'n·d the rn_1111,;t I_',\' ,;111111 a t_'L l_ i •• i;~a!I · 




1 . )1 . ' ' ,.., . . 1· . l ' h•1( ]'J:-Cl 
feeble• vet. Ii\· stead,· and pe1·,;1,;\t•11t :tp]i ll':ttiui1. IL · 11. 
J ., J •' . I I I j' 1 '\"l('lit•J' . IS 
to the <>'l'nde or a most :tl'("l'}lt:t l l' :t 11( \l:-,l' 11 P1, ' .' J 
"' , l ·t· I . 1 , I , •11 tu1111d 111 an 
P
ict,· wa,; deOJ). :-;l'l< o111, i e\"L'l', i:1" IL IL~ . fl ' f 
.1 • 1 . 1· . .1 111" ge111·il O\\ o 
other than a dcYol10na frame o rn111u. . · · • 
7 
spirit~:, hiH kindness and ntfahility of manner, his warm, social 
foeli11g;;, an<l hi:-; great pr11<lc11to, combined with snch a religious 
element of chal':lctcr, jnstly won tho admiration, Jo,·o and 
cstrcm of all who know him. J\s n pastor, brother Hal'l1ion 
<lcli.!2;l1tccl to visit hi,; flock; all(] Oil such occasions he never 
failed to make his pl'c,;cnec a blc:-,-inµ; to the family <·il'C·le, not 
~i111ply hy pkasant eo11n•1·:-:atio11 11po11 genci'al topir·s, lrnt more 
e:-:pL'<·ially by \\'holc,sonw, rdigions C'<JllllSL'h to the yonng, and a 
p1'opt•1· di1·cdion of the e1il i1·c ho11:,;<•hold in tl1e \\"ay of 1·eliµ;io11s 
d11t1·. 'l'ltt• 1·t•,;11lt of' hi,-; la!Jol'" i11 thi,; wa\" will 0111\· lie known 
wh;:11 all hi,; sheans arc p·athel'L'd in the ~1·(•nt lian:l':-:t. In his ,_, ' 
i111L•r(·0111·sc with :-o('iety, 110 111:t11 nJ1t!d l1,lYL; l.wcn more prudent 
titan ht• \\":IS. 'l'hong!1 fait!if'ul to 1·,•IH1kt: ,;in, he <·n·r did it with 
a kind1H•ss that \\'oil I he atl't•<·t iona\l' J'('_!.!::tl'd of C'Yl'll ,;11<"h as ho 
c:011ld not l'cform. He has !t·t't 1H1 mark of l'L'llSlln' upon hi:-; 
c-ond11et, flli(l C<'l'tainly not a ,;liadow of n·1n·oac·h 11po11 hi:-- <·ha-
rac:t<·r. l'ithe1· a:- a C'hl'istian :i·(•1ilkman 01· a faitht'lll prl':l(·hc1· of 
thl' (;ospl'I. Eal'ly thl~ Jll'L'Sl'lll _Y(':u·, !Jrotl1l't' lfa1·nwn ,1·as mar-
ried to ,\Ii,;,-; ~la1·tha )kdll'y. nt' ,\11:-:on eo1111l r, X. < '.. Iler 
l1cn·an•111c•11t is that of the ('!1111·ch. But :she sti°li't•l':-:, 110 doubt, 
llie kCL'lll':-:l pang,; of griet; and 0111· sympathil':- and p1·ay<•l'S arc 
m<J,t l'llli,-;ted for the µ;rt'all',;I ,;11tfr1·t•l'. Little time wa,; :tllo\\"c<l 
hirn in 1n:t11ifi.•st thl~ staliilit,· and ('011sistL'll('\' ot' hi,, l'li:tradcr 
:ts a h11:-:lia11d j lrnt p1·11dCll(.'l:a11d pid_r lll:tl'kl:·d the shol't l':ll'COI" 
h<• r:111 in thi,-; relation, en•n a,; 11111l·h as warm :tffl'<·tio11 or de-
YO(c•d attaeh111ent 1.o 1.lie olijl'l°t of Iii,; d1oi(·t•. IJ,J\\" early 
p:tt'tL•d '. ,\,-; a :-:011, hL• hono1·L•d hi:-; fothc1· and motlit•1· i11 L'\"L'l')' 
prop<'!' ;;cn,;L•, an<l hi,-; an1111al yi,,its, whieh lie 11t•\·c1· t:1il<.-d to pay 
t iil'lll, \\"t'l'U ,;ca:':ons of rl'frcsl1 i 1w a11d ~latlnl':-:s. \\'Iii It, he \\·as 
tl'lll_,, their p1·idl' and joy wht•11 a·~,_l'11l i1; tltL' .\lastl'l'
0
" ,·i1H·yard. 
J\,; :t l11'ot.licr, atth•tio11 and dt'l'}> :-;oli<·itt1dl' for the 1\"l'll:11·0 of 
tl1<Js<~ to 11·!iom he ,;11,;lai11<·d this n·lation eharat•.\L•1·i;r,t•d all hi:-; 
('r111d11d. .\:- a fril'11d, ht• 11·a,; tJ'IIL' to t'\"l'lT i11tl'n•,;l to1Jlidt•d to 
!1i,-kl'l'jlill,~- 1ndel'd, i11 all (11(' n•latio11,-of'iiti..'.s\.bo11 IL Ilar111on 
1rns 011<· or the n•ry briglitl'st l'X:tllljllt•,; \\'01·tliy of st1uly and 
imitation l,y all. Brntl1e1· ll:trmo11 dil'd a:-; llH• riµ;hteon,; do. 
·· T\'11 111\" h;·dhrc11 of' thl' ( '011fi.•1·l'IWP,'
0 
,;ai<l he.'' th:it 111,r irn1·k 
is d1111t•, 0 a11d I :-dial! rcr-t 1111w." ,\ ti·w ho111·s lil'fi11·t• !,1·l•athi11~ 
hi,; last. h,l ,;aid, "I ncn1· th1111glit it would 11,• thi:- wa_r. I did 
not tl1i11k n·li_gion C'(Jldd do so 111twh. J tlio11glil I ,;J1011ld bl' 
afraid t.o dit•, bi1t J am not ; 1101· am I cx<·ikd. l th·I t·alm, and 
yet I'm j11,;t as happy a:-; I tan lw." 'l'hl·n calli11g tu hi:,, 
stril'l,c11 ,,-ifo, ho rcma1·kL·rl with t·mpha,-;is: " Itt-ligio11 i,; good 
to !in· wit.Ii·· 11·00<! i11 hl'altli and o·ood in ,;ielrncss; lint O ! it i:-; ' '"" ,., . F 
l1.:.•tte1· to die with'." Ilow trnly may the Christian say," or 
me to liYe is Christ, to diL· is gain." 
Hcv. G11uRn G1wnm: WAsl!INGTO~ l>uPnE was born in 
Urcell\·ille, S. C., N ovemhcr ~-!th, 183i; united with the l\foth-
8 
odist Church and was converted in the early part of 185fl, anu 
was admitted on trial in the South Carolina Conforem·e at the 
session hcl<l in G1·ecnvillc, S. C., l>crembcr, 185!). In 18ti0 lie 
travelled as junior prcaehor tho W adoshol'o' circuit. He \\'US 
appointed tho present ('(il) yea1· as junior on )Jon roe <:ireuit. 
.N' ol wi thst :rnd i 11g; an at t :l<'k of he1110l'l'liage of the lnnµ;s ~oon 
after Co11fo1·e11t·e, ho wc.·11l to hi:,; assi,u;no<l work, lJUt findi11µ; the 
wol'k too 111nc:h fol' l1im all(\ l'Xpel'ie1wi11(; anothel' atl:t('k, lie 
ceased \\'Ol'ki1J(J', IJllt rl'ltl<'tanth·. J>issatisfiocl without some-
thing !o do, at'lii:-; i11staHt·e a11Li ar·cordi11g to a ohang;1: l,y the 
Bi:-;hop, ho Wl'llt, ap11a1·0ntly 1111l('li i111pl'oved, to :t ligiill'I' work 
and rnildL·1· cliJ11ato. J Le rel111·11e<l in a fow weeks to 1,rother 
Thomas ,V. l\l'11dall's in \\'adl',;liul'o' ti1·onit. A n·r·111·1·l'll<·l' of 
hemol'rl1age at 1,rnther ,\sa 'l'mywiok's prevented Jin· two 
weeks hi:-; rctnr11 to lirot11e1· K':-;. ,\ lioYc the attention 111' o(h(:r 
friend,; is Jll'O-eminent that. of IJrot!iel' :u1rl sister Ke11dall, 11"!10 
carefully a111l atfootionately atlcndecl au<l 11u1·:·wd hi111 a, a ('hi!(! 
of thei1· own Lill he died; a11d then, at'lor hi:-; fo11e1·al scl'mon lJy 
the w!'ilL·t·, plat·t'd his remains 011 the train to lie caniv1l am! 
buried, ac<·o1·di11g to liis request, beside his motlier i11 t;recn-
ville. '!'he l'OI\SceraLion, labors and ,;1ieccs:-; whieh marked the 
Ahort a11d brilliant course of' tlii:-; c:xt'ellcnt yo1111µ; 111an, :-kctelie1I 
a charadc1· to the µ;lol'y of <'hrist a11cl him erncitiecl. !11 tall'1it 
he was fairly L·ndowerl by tlw Creator, but m11d1 mon• 1,y !us 
Reucrnwr. ,\_chil'vc111e11ts in the gl'catest of all works-the 
])rOJ.ll'l' 0·1rnu•c of talm1t-wonld ,rive brother 1>. a 110,iti0n ,..., ,..., ,-, I 
beyond ,d1at is ordinary. The daily walk of broLhL'I' ll. int 1c 
ordina11c·es and con1111a11cl1ne11t:, of the Jior<l, made him an une-
quiv()('al and rniµ;hty \Yil11cr-;.; for Cliri:-;t. His ½cal, gni1\t>d and 
eontrnllecl by the :-i11glo and holy purpose of his lifr, a11d tem-
pered !,y a11 earnest, 11naffcded and social spirit, p:aVl' a ,m·r:c~s 
to hi:,; !al1on; iu tl1c ediiieation oi' the body of' Chri,t, a!1d 111 
turni1w many from da1·lrnc:--s to !i,d1t, whieh vinclieatt•d l11s call ,., ,-, 'J 
to the ministry and eviucod the skill of the workman. lfo ;.;a1 
he eoul,l not rcconl'ile a ('all to the ministry with a :-rnl1;.;l'q11ellt 
plea of "110 talent 01· tasle" for certain prcsc1·ibccl a11d_ !,11uw-
ingly a;;s11u1ed d11ties. He stndictl to kuow, and gave dd1;.;l·1_1ce 
to pe1for111 all tho work n•11nirecl of l1im as a trawl!I11g 
p!'eachc1·. He 111ado 110 debt:,; without the probabilil_.r uf p_ay-
in", and also gayc timelv alll•J1liou to have them p:ucl. \\ 1th 
. b L J 1 I imprcssiveurs,; he lio1·0 hims<'!!' iu all things as be<:()lllt:_l 1 tic 
gospel of Christ. r_r1ie ge11ernl rstecrn and love in \\'li!eh_ he 
wns held by the Chri:--tia11 lm1thL•rhood a11<l by the eo111m1111ity, 
was tlie result of Ch1·istia11 and rni11istcrial fidelity. His t·mll'~C 
and 111i11i:-try arc 110w fi11ish1!d and fulfilled. Uc foll ea_rly 111• 
the battle, lrnt with armor un, at Iii:-; post and i11 foll \'IL•11·. ul 
the crown of glory whi(·!i fadcth not away. The der·t•j 1l1Ye 
daily c011snmptio11 of the outward man sometimes allowed the 
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Qn:srroN XVII. TVhat amounts are necessary for tlie Superan-
nuatul Preachers and th" 1Virfows and OJ]Jlwns of Preachers t1nd 
to r/1/de up tile 11':ficiencies of those who have not obtflined 'their 
regular allo1ta11ce in their respective distriets, circuits and stations? 
SG,!liH. 
Qtmn10x XVIII. ~Vhat has .been collected on the foregoiny 
a,·counts, 1/nd how has 1t been appl1c'd P 
S~.iOO BJ; nnd diYi<lccl among thirty claimants, according to 
the J)isciplinc. 
Qn:,;T1r,\' XIX. 1Vhat has been contributed for the Missionaru 
and 8111ulay Sdwol Societies? · ·· 
For l\fo,siow,, $1-!,-!13. For Sunday Schools, $1,281 45. 
QcE~Trn:-. XX. 1Vhcre and when shall the ne:rt Session of tlu· 
ConJi:reJU:e be held.? 
In Spartanburg, S. C.; the time to be fixcJ by the Bishops. 
QuE:-:T10:-; XXI. 1r'here are the Preachers stationed this year? 
!Jr,rnrrr,, CrncuITs, 
3rAr1o~·s Ax11 .l\I1ss1o~s. NAMES OF P1rnACIIEHS. ' i --------- ------------1 
CnARLEi,:TON DISTRICT. [i'. Asbury Mood, P.R. Charleston, S. C. 
Charleston : 
C11ml,erla11d Street ..... Corn cl ins l\IcLeod...... '' 
Tri11it,r .................... ;John 'r. Wightman... " 
Betlil'l ..................... /Abel M. Chritzbcrg.... " 
Sprin~ 8t1·eet. ........... 
1
John ,,r. 1Inrnbcrt .. ... '' 
Walt~rboro' ............. Elias.J. }f cynardie and 
.John E. 'Penny ...... Walterboro', 
Ashil'.)' all(] Hound 0. 
)[i,,io11 ................. :A brnm X etth's ......... ~nmrnerville, 
Pon Pon .\I issiou ...... 1 Peyton (;. Bowman .... \dams' Rnn, 
:bhcpno .\fis:-;io11 ....... !Ja;nes W. Coward ..... . 
Co111i,alicc Jlission ..... }I art in L. Ba11ks ....... Blue House, 
Hanil,L•1·g .................. :Tho1na:-; Ha_por ......... Bamberg, 
.\IIPlidale ................. William .J. E. Fl'iJIPe ... \.llcnJale, 
lllaek S\\'amp ............ :-5a11111el Lc:ll'<l and 
. i ~l'wton K. ~Ielto11 .. Brighton, 
r:rince Willi:1ms ~lis'n}~dw'd J. Pe1111i11gLun. Pocotaligo, 
iara.nnah Hinr J\fo,'11 iJ ohn H. Cohm·11 ........ Uarueeville, 












STATIONS AND MISSIONS. 
20 
NAMES OF Pnr.ACffJIRli, 
.Beaufort Mission ....... ,To be supplied .......... 
Edisto and .J chossec 1 
Mission ................. :'ro he HtlJ>plied .......... : 
Missionary to China .. .!"Benjamin .I e11ki111, .... ,, ;filurnglmi, China. 
Chaplain bt Rcg't S.! : 
C. Rifles ............... \ William IL Fleming,..! 
I 1 
0RANGEnuan DISTRICT.'. Wm. G. Cl)JllllH'. l'. 1·~. :,;ml,arn'"t.().}l.C. 
' . j 
Orangeburg ............ .!John W. Kelly aud'. 
I Anrll'CW ., . St1Jb-li,,. 'h·iww,hurg, 
St. Mathew':- Mission ... John W. >f"Hoy ........ Von \f,,wi 
-Cypress .................... :J olrn D. W. ( 'm11k :wd 
! .James .I. \\'01-lon:w. lf11llr llill, 
Summcrdllc Jlission .. :J. W (•:-Icy )I illv1· ....... S,u,,'r,,1·1·ville. 
Coo11cr Hive1· ............ 1.lohn \\'. Alw1w1tby ... fll111:,illf,, ·· 
·1>· 71 f' . I 'l' I 1· J Cooper . .iver ~, 1ss1011. o Je supp 11•1 ........ .. 
:Middle St . .John's ~lis.,Geol'gc \\'. )l 111Jt'(' ...... Cl,a1'11,~tr,n, 
St.James ( ;tJosc Creek 1 
Mission ................ 1'1'0 l,c i-upplied ......... . 
St. Georo·(•'s ............. IWilliam 1l11ttc1 ......... SL ,;1:1,rf.(e\ 
Blacksillc ................. 1Chal'ks \\'il~o11 ......... Blswkt·ill,,, " 
Edisto fork )lission ... Edmund~\. PJ'i<'.ll .... ,, .l1mlari'~ '1ill\" 
Barnwell .................. William (':m,on ......... Willi;.t1,n, · 
Aiken ...................... Eel ward F. 'l'liwiut.( .... Aik1,,,, 
Graniteville )lission ... )larcus A. )kKil1l;(i11. t,t·attil.1:ville, ,: 
Lexinoton ............... 1 DaYid W. S,:ak :wd 
b I Willialll A. Cladw ... Lmd11gt<in, 
Chaplain 1st Hcg't s.: . 
C. Volunteers ......... Alcxand(•r B. St1:plwtii. 
In the army .............. Wcf!lcy W. (;ralw.111,,.; 
! 
.MARION DIS'rRICT. i\Vm. I'. )Joumll, ii. 1-:. /larir,11 1 
Madon .................... !ThomaR )litcliell. ..... .' " '' 
Marion Circuit ......... 1
1
John \\'. )lu1·1·ay :w1l .. 
, Henry .J. ~lol'ga11 ... : 11 " 
Georgetown .............. '..John A. Po1·t'-lJ', ....... )foorgetow11, :: 
Santee nlission ........ .:ALrum P . .Anwt.. ...... 1 
11 
Black River and Peel · 
Dec ~lission ........... I Israel l'. II uglim; .... ,, i 
Sampit l\lission ......... !John A. )Iood ........... 1 
Waccamaw Mission ... 1 Charles Betts .. .,,,,, ... . 
Conwayboro' ............ U:corge JL WellH: for+, 
IL 'fart awl AL,wr 






STATIOSS ASD MISSIONS. 
21 
NAin:s Of' PnEACilERS. POST-OFFICES. 
Harlinglon ............... Dennis J. Simmons ... Darlin(l'ton S c 
Lynclib111·f(h .............. ~Iinton A. Co,rnelly .... LynchLuro-h · "· 
B)'?':·nc·:-nlle ............ Lewis 1\1. Uamer ........ 1 . 
0 
' 
Wilhamslrnrgh ......... '\Ym. A. Hemming\\"ay1 
a11<lJ> .. J. :\Idlillan 
I>arlingtnn Circuit ..... 
1




(' .T.tme:; I · \\ 1bon ..... Darlington 
,! Jcrty ,,hapcl and ' 
Lpche'ij Creek ...... "' cslcy L. Pegues and 
Oliver Eaday ......... l\lar's Bluff, 
Left without appoint-
ments, at their own 
rt·qncst ................. R. Randolph Pcgnes 
Paul [,'. Kistler and 
Willis S. Haltom ... 
" 
" 
Cou:mnA DJ STRICT ... Hobert .J. Boyd, P. E .. Columbia, "' 
('1J/1un/1ia : 
~ra,_liing,ton St ......... WhatcoatA.Gamewcll 
;, ar1on i-:,t ................ John W. North ........ . 
ongaree )lission ...... Ni('holas Tallc,y 
Fairfiel,I .................. Ancl'w J. Cantii~~~·;;;1~l 
" 
" " ' 
(l 
(
'I _ _ .I ohn B. MasselJeau .. 
. ic•~t er I I 1> .,_,. I , · ,_. .................. o rn 1,. H' ,ett ........ Chester, 
'/11 <ly J.1\'Cl' .:\Iission .. 1 E\':tll A. r:rrnmoml .. . 
l
;'.wky :\luunt ........... 
1
1claudins IL !'l'itc·hard 
t1tlih11d \\"II' -, I" ' ·, .. · ............. i 1 1:u11 C l'ook ......... Columbia, 
:H·lda11rl I· ork }lis;;ion, Sunrnel Tuwi1:--L·ml...... " 
( a1nd,•11 ! 'I · l' ,r .................. ,., :1111_1111"' )l'()\\"ll C::un1lcn "'· 
ater(•e }lission ........ lJanil's I~. Sl1ui<J1•ti .. ~·;1·ci ., ' 
S 
, \\'illiam :\L \\'ilson.. '' " 
umter 'll I) '1 J , ··;: .. .............. , e11ry . 1  oore ........ Sumter, " 
~urnter ( 11·cuit ......... IA.lex. !J. Smith and : 
0 
I .John h SiJ!ey ........ 1 " " 
,,antee 'l' l 1) r ... ,. .................. 111 1 p;; ut"kdt ........... Friendship P.O." 
,tpcr S:rnloc jJission 1DaYid n. Byars......... " " " 
·11:inei_il'~tc1· ::uif-i.~ion ... l'l'lio;;. ,r. 1i111111Prlrn .. I◄'ulton " 
. ,llllilll" ,, .. 11· "'I.I .1 ' p . , .., ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 1 mm 11 . Mood ...... }fanning, " 
rc;~ 1dc 11 t ( 'ul111Hbia 
(/e1
1
~1:_tle _< 'olleg.c ...... Willim.11 nlartin ......... ,1Colnmhia, 
· up ,u n i>th rc.rrn1ent 
S. C. \"ol1111te;rs ..... IHouert B. Allston ...... 
DISTRICTS, CIRCUITS, 
STATIONS AND M1ss10Ns, 
Left; without appoint-
ment, by his own re-
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NAMES OF PREACilERS. POST-OFFICES. 
quest .................... Jonathan L. l\foGregor 
CoKESBURY DISTRICT •• ,vm. A. McS:wain,P.KICokesbury, s. c. 
Ookesbury ............... John M. Carlisle and
1
\ 
Sam'l B. Jones, sup. " 
Laurens .................. James T. Kilgo, John, 
A. Wood and Adui-1 
son P. Martin, sup ... \Laurens, 




Newberry Cireuit ...... \Jm;. \Y. Wightman and 
I T>ctc1· f J. Herman... " 
Ninety Six ............... lRidi IL Bro,,·uc ....... ..:Ninety-Six, '' 
Saluda River )Iission.JWilliam lL Lawton ... i 
Rocky Pond l\iission .. :Geo. W. :\I. Creighton . .' 
Butler ..................... l'fho111as U. Herbert .. . 
Edgefield ................. ;.Jacob R. Connor ........ Edgefield, 
,\bbcville ................. \.\aron G. Stacy and 
1 
IL Bonson Tarrant..,Abbeville, 
~\nderson ................. 
1
William Bowman ..... :Anderson, 
Pendleton ............... 
1
Van Buren.\. Sharpc.;Pendleton, 
Pickens .................... 1 Francis )1. l\Iorgan ... : Pickens, 
Left withont appoint-\ \ 





qucst .................... 1Arch'd 13. MeGilvray .. \ 
WADESBORO' DIS'fRlCT. Charles 'raylor, P. K 1,Yadcsboro', N. c. 
Wadesboro' ............... \Ramnef J. UiH ........... I " . 
Wadesboro' Circuit .... ,Basil U. ,Jones and 
John I). Carpenter .. i " " 
Ansonville ............... Ja1nt•s :\I. ( 'line ......... !Ansonville, '' 
Ag't Car. Fem. Collcge
1To IJe snpplic<l.. ........ : 
. .:\lbermarle ............... :Simp,;011 .I nlll'S .......... Alberrnarle, '' 
Concord .................. IJnmlv Wootl.. .......... Concord, '· 
Monroe ................... \.John·w. Pi~dt and_ \)lonroe, 
i .I ame,; TJ. Rtoudcm11·c:)Ionroe, 
Ii 
Lancaster ................ :Augnsti11u W. Walker: 
'.an<l .John Ilutchison ... :Lancastcr~ S. C. 
Oata,vba River 1\1:i:,s.:ChamLcrs K Laml.. ... ! 
f;hestcrficld Circuit ·. 1 
l 
i,r · · 'L · S 1 I c·•1 t fi ld " ant 1.11ss10n ........... 
1 
,oms, car Joro ......... 1 1cs er c , 
Cheraw ................... ibugcne ,r. 'rhompson:Cheraw, 
Bcnncttsville ............ 1'rraev R Walsh andi 
\ J i~rnes 13. CampbeU: Bennettsv!llc, '.: 
~ociety Hill l\Iission ... 1Daniel A. Ogburn ...... i:;:ociety Uill, 
Chaplain 1-!th Reg't \ \ 
N. C. Voluntt'lers .... William C. l'owcr ...... I 
!>1,THICT,, CIHCl;JTS, 
SrATIO~S .\ND MISSIONS. 
NAMES OF Pll!sACIIEit~. 
Left without appoint-
ment,;, at their own 
l'Cllll•:',;1. ................. Uillial'd C. Parsons & 
Louis A. ,Johnson ...... 
PusT-OI•'Fin:s. 
Lr'.\"CllL~T0:'.11 DISTRICT. Hobt. P. Fl':lnlrn, P. E.·Wadcsuoro' N 0 
Lineol11to11 ............... George ,v. frcy ......... [.Jincolnton' ·" · 
1~~11:t~ .................... Abram::'\. Wells........ ' 
l
0
111eville ................. Allen ~[eCurq11odalc ... Pineville 
Ch:i1-lottc ................. F .. l\l ii ton Kcn11cdv ... Charlott~ 
Cha1i->1tt• Circuit ....... 0:-good ,\. l>arbv~..... " ' 
Cata:1·li•1 .................. Augn,;fn,, 11. Be1t11il'k .. Xcwlon, 










orµ;a11tn11, ............... I am l's ( '. s.·t oil ........... 1
1
.Hoq.(a;,ton 
~ ll'lh,· J . L' ,, l ' ' '. . : .................... • (':,iS]l' ·~- .,e ,.;011 ........ •Shcluy, 
\orknlle ................. Willia111 S. Ulac·k ....... Yorkville S (' 
Rock Hill. ................ Da11icl )l av and ' · ,. 
. . A lgc1·11u~1 S. Link ... nock Hill, 
Pn•~nk11t. lhn·enport 
Female College ...... Henry 1[. ~[noJ ......... fJenoir, N. C. 
" 
In tho Al'lny ............ Thomas H. Edwunl:; ... 
~PA""''" Bunn DIS1'. II . A. C. \\' a Ike,·, P. RI S pa,·tun burg, S. C. 
8p,u·tanburg ........... .Ja:-. Stan·, and Lind-
, . scy C. \\'rnvcr, :,;up. 
Sparla1ilrnrg Circuit ... Joseph Parker, and 
,, " 
Wm. C. Kirkland, snp. '' 
•n1fol
1
low?ll. ............... l\Iartin E::ddy ........... )foDowcll, N. C. 
:ut 1t•rlonl.. ............. "rilliam "\\' . .Jone,; ...... Huthcrford, " 
Colu111lrns ................ 'L'hornas .I. Clyde .... .. 
Pac·oll't \\r·11·• \ ·11· I , , . , . , ....•••• , •. .• I lt.llll ...i ••• 0l µ:c:4 .• •• 
l
(:o~l1t•11 Hill. ............. John Fi11.~.!;~t· .... .'~ ....... Uo,;hcn Hill, S. C. 
111on ..................... Jolin 11. Z11Hnwr111an 
, . aml C. :'ll 111·<:hi:-;011, ~,np'. Union, " 
(,rCl'IJYille ................ Fn•driC'k .\uld ........... (;1•ecnville, " 
Gn•e11,·illc Circuit.. .... ,\l'r:liiliald II. LL•,-icr& 
p· . .J as. II. ( '. :'II l'i\ i111wy Buena Vista, " 
}<:k<'11s,·ill.e .. _. .......... 'l'. Snlllll·t· l>a11iL·l. ..... Piekensville, " 
h.yo1_YCl\ ~I 1ss10n ........ To lw Sll]'Jili1!d ........ .. 




• \Yhitcfoonl Smith, Pr. Spartanburg, '' 
- inpla1n '1-Hh N. C. 
I f{pµ;'t \'ol11ntecrs ..... James~- Et'vin ........ .. 
.n Ll1c ,\ l'lll.)" ............ J. ,r. Crider, .) . P. J)e 
Pass & s\. "\Y. Walker .. 
~amuel Lea1:d was app~i-nted to preach the Annual Sermon 
before the J umor Preachers. 
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COMMITTEES TO EXAMINE THE CANDIDAT]i;S FOR 
ADMISSION ON TRIAL, AND THE CLASSES ON THE 
COURSE OP STUDY FOR '.l'IIJ~ NEXT FOUR YEAHS. 
To I~XA)IINE 'I'TIE CANDTDATJ•:s.-II. A. C. ·walker, Cl,airman; 
Samuel Lc:ml, Col'llclius l\[cT,eod. 
Fnu,T Yt:An.-·w. lL Fleming, Chairman; J. A. Mood, C. II. 
Pritchard, H. P. FrankR. . 
Si,;co:-;1> Y1n1t.-F. M:. Kcnnc,ly, Ohairrnan; A.G. Stncy,J. W. 
North, :'.\Iiles Pnekctt. 
T1111rn Y1-:Att.-C. Murchison, Chairman; J. T. Wightman, 
D. J. Sin11no11s, J. l\. Porter. 
FounTll Y1-:A1t.-J. Stacy, Chairman; J. W. Miller, A.H. Les-
ter, E .• I. )Ieynanlie. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
First Yrar.-The Bible: historical nnd biographical parts, 
with reforu11ee to Watson's ]3iblieal and 'l'heologic:tl (lidionm-.,, 
cnlargctl, with 11ew Biblical Atlas, and Prcaelwrs' Text Book. 
·w csley's Sermons, Vol. I. Disc-ipli11c. Hymn Book. Clarke's 
Prcache1·s' .'.\ln1111al. ·w atson's Institutes, Part J 11. TIH·uli,gi-
cal Compcnd. Enp;lish (:ramma1·. Composition. 
8rconrl Yl'(//'.-'l'hc ]3iL1lc: ns to the J11stii11iion:-- of C'liristi-
anity, with reference to \VatRnn 's Did ionary, as ahnn·. We,-d!'y'B 
Sermons, Vol. IL ])isciplinc, \\·ith rcforcncl' tfl Ul'11kd's 
Analy:;;i;-;. Hy11111 Book. Smith's ElcrnentR of Jli\·inily. \\'at-
son's ] 11slii11ks. Part IV. \rat:-ou's Lifo of Wcskr, and 
ObscrYn I io11::1 011 Southey. E:-say 1J1' Sermon, \\'it Ii reli.•1·~•11c,\ to 
Quack en hos;-;' ,\<lY:wccd ( '.on!'sc of ( 'om position aml Hhl'loril'. 
Tliiril rei/r.-'.l'hc Bible: as lo .lloC't1·incs, witl1 rdL•rcnc(• to 
Wati-L1n's ]lidionary, as ahow. Wesley's f-\l·rnwn,;. \'ul. III. 
Diseipli11e. IJymu 11ook. \\'al;c;on',.; Jrn,titutes, Part IJ. Wliatc-
ly's Hlil'torii'. Essay or S,•J'lllOll. with reforcnr·L' lo Yi1ll't's 
Pastoral Thcolr,g,·. 
Fol/rlh Y111r.~'l'lw Hibk, .[!;l'IIL'l'Hlly, with rcfl'l'OIIC'l' I:' "'·'.t-
son'R l>ielinnnl'y, a;-; nhon•. Wesley's Sermo1rn, Vol.]\. llis-
cipli11l'. l[ymn Boole Hivc!''s Elc11wnts of .:\lorn! Pltilo.,ophy. 
Wats011',.; I~rntitntl'", Part I. Powell on Sucee;-;,ion. H11tor\ 
Chnrclt Hisio1T, Whatcly's Logic. .Essay 01· SL·r1wi11. 
Fon C,\:-.lllDA'l'l·:s FOTI. Aomss10:-;.-1listory of thr !Jihfr, '11:.rts: 
UlaYis' BilJlil~a; Bible in ~lany '1'11ngncs; our E1,gli,-li B1!dc; 
Logir•, Hedge's; Blail''s Lectu!'cs, aliridr;erl; Gcog:raph,\·, :\1w1cnt 
and Modem; Engl bit Gram11uu·; Duetl'ines arnl Diseipli11l'. 
RESOLUTIONS. 
CITY OF CHARLESTON. 
_ _'.1-'lw Conf~~:~nce adopted the followino- resolution bv av t f 
DK ay1·s and .,,) JIIIIJS: b , J , o co 
,!l1:s::tn·,,l, '1:h.at ·we rer1nest, througl1 our clclc.1rate:-; our cnsuin ·, 
(,u1c1 .ti ( o11fr1 ence to e11lal'<>'C tho d1'sc•1·l·i1'<)11·t"'1,, . ' g 
]l
. , • , , . ., · · · · - , } 11owers of the 
1,11op;-: 111 n•fl'l'('IIC'(' to the ( lity of Cl. ·I. 't : . . , 
the (ii 1· "f' :'\. , ()·I.. . . I .· l,ll cs nn, ,ts 111 the ense of 
• • · • L \\ • 1 v,uis, '1 lo\\ rnp; them-when in their o·ocll 
Jl11dg11H•11t,.: till!_\" think Lest-to rctnl'll the Prl'ttC'ht·rs to th·tt <'ityy 
ongcr titan two years. ' , · 
AlnllT''.'l:>;<J l'IrnACJIERH ON 'l'IlL\L, A'.111) HJ•:LA'rl()~,- OF 'fIIE 
l'REACIIERS. 
Re,11lrCII Th·tt , · t ~ · - : - ' "e rns rnet om· dcll' 0 ·atL•s to <lc•1101"tl Co11 
1err11c·e tu t, J tl " · ' · -. 
1
. . . Ill ioc nee ie mattct· of ad111itti11g P1·c:l<'he1·s on trial. 
•
1111 ,_i~k 111 Jrnvc the present law ;-;() :i!ll'l'(•d a;-; IIIJt to l'CfUil'~ 
ca1,1:l1date;-; (o attend the_\ Res;-:io11 at wliieh IIH'\' :ll'l' adntitt('~l . 
ii''IJfr,,d 'l'h·tt l I L l . .. . . 
ti
·, · , : on_r t e cga c;-; ,e likewise inst1·11<"ted lo .. -0 for 
w 111ca,-:111·e ot h•tvmcr th" , .. · l I · .-,, . . . , co dll I x,1111111e, on t 11; <·0111•;-;e of stud.}' 
IIU\\ jil'l'"l'l'!l1l•d lw •t <'< 'tt • · · 
1•'11 ·, I• . : . •' ' · ,rniit1 l'L' :tpJ,01ntL•d 11\· the 1m•sidin,r 'Ill, 1111 1.-;clt bl'11w eh·1·11·111·t11 , ·I ti t I · · • ,., ., , _ , "· , , , .tn, 1a •"It<· 1 cxa1umat10n be 
ll] 1111 led to 1 he ( onte1·ene,· 
H,·s,,/ r,·rl ']'I , t· , , • , ,' 
f · , · l,l 11 c rnsl1 net our dc]p .. ·ates to (\•11P1"tl C'on-




. _ 11 " 0_· w,i· 111 11e_nec to charwu that 1rnrt of our 
ll,l'ljl llil' tli·tL d J• · t 11 l) ,., ' ,ft._. . . ' 1 c~ 110 :t uw a n·aehe1· any 1·Platio11 excc1)t 
l ll(J\ t', "ll]H'l'l11Jlll\'l"ll' • O • • <l 'j 
f
, , \ 1 ;-;111ie1·a11n11ak 'llH ·tllnw 0·1•·!1 0011 
Cl'Clit•e ( !'· ., f' ·-~ . . '' ' '" • u < t;,po,,l, o 1b mcml.,ers a;-; 1t may judgl' best. 
}'AST1Nt1 A;';D PIL\.YE!t. 
1/rs,i/nd Tl ·tt ··ti , ,. l · · . I ' 1• \\ 1 1 p10Hiun 1 t.ha11ksirJY1110· to Alrnio·hty God 
11ear·,111,1rlt-d .. ·p II'· 1>,- .· l . ,.. .1:> ti • , ti . 1 . ,--, 
1" 1 o\ H t'lll'L1 Ill JH'cser\'11w 0111· l1elonid Zion 11
1
1J:1-~· 1 l ltt• pet·1diarh· t1-ri11 1_•· <·i1·c·11111st·111c·L'tcJt· tl1e JJ't"'t ,•e 0 1• a111 11 I · 1 1 · . •. •. ,--, • • , .. , •J • " ' 
/
'· 1 '_ 111 1 ~1,1g 11p lil'l' wall,-: en•n 1n thcsC' tronblons tinH•s. 
II .,11/ I' I I 11 ·1 t . . ( 'I .. ·t. . . . . ('o 1'· ... ' , 1· .t,. 111s ia11 1111111,-,t:l'l's a11d c·1t1zens of these 
.11cd11,1tv~l'tt,•·w"1"t. ti I \I ·1 , . ,
1 
. ; ' ·", ,. c 11111 · 1an ,;-; to , mw 1tv ( ,od tor the 
·' I(('(',, 11· 1 · l · I . I I [ I . ,..,, • 
1 
· · 1 .i 11 1 I(• 1 c ias 1111 h 1•1·t o tl'o\\'llC'd 0111· cifo1•t,: in our 
'l'U!.!'!.'.•1,· i;))' i11dq::•lldl'll('l' . 
fl,·s,1/,· ,/ Tl . -I • • . , • • • 
1.. · · i,tt I 11 t11·st I• nt!a.'· 111 c\ pnl a11d S,•1,l1•111lwr next I( •'VI :!jl:li't •1,; 1l·1 . . f' f<', ·t' . I fl - • • • . . , · , ,\ s 11 ,t:s 111~ :tll1 _ l'a\.L'I' lo.\ l1uwl1tT (,od tor 
,l c'.l"llt'l"tl 1·,, . . . I (' 1 • • ·. . .. ,., ., ... .' \l\a () l'C lg'llill,iol' 111,.: ldl,s;-;i11,r;-; ll]l0Jl 1Jlll'litcra1·,· 
111, t I 1 i I I JI i 11 ~ a I I I LI • . . , . .. . . ,..., .. , •·-'··! 1 ll ,,u1011:s e11tcrp1'1,,c•,.; of Iii,· d1ard1, a11d that 
·!•,I Id !ll"l \' 'I' b I ., ., ·.' c, ll1:ll e tor our a1·m\· a11d onr (·01111tr)· that the 
]
1ll>t'II( (•I'll!'! \\"ll' • 'b ' I . l . . 
(' , 1 













sou·ruERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, 
Resolved, rrhat we do hereby constitute R. J. Boyd, W. G. 
Connor, F. A . .Mood, G. W. Williams and Harvey Cogswell, 
commissioners to net i11 conjunction "·ith commissioner:-: from 
the Georgia and Florida Conferences in rcfcrenc:e to the place 
of pnblit'ation of the Southern Christian Advocate, should any 
action he rrquirPcl in the premise:-:, and 
]i'. A. )food and J. 'l'. Wightman were appointed the members 
of the Publii-hing Committee from the South Carolina Con• 
ference. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
AUXILIARY TO THE l\lISSIONARY socn:TY o~· THE i\IETHOJHS'r 
EPISCOl'AL CHUB.CH, SOUTH, 
CONSTI'rU'rION. 
ARTICLI<} I. ThiR Soeiety shall be <lcnominated "rt'he :\IisHion• 
ary Society of the South Carolina Conference, auxiliary to the 
Missionary Society of the ~r ethodist Epi:-:copal Church, ~onth." 
A1t·r. II. 'l'he object of this Sol'iet~· :-:hall be to nss1,~ the 
parent Society lo extend its )fo,:-:iona1-y htLors in the Conk
1
ler-
ate States and ebewhen~. 
A1t'l'. III. The officers :-hall Jiol<1 office' for four y1'ar, from 
time of election. an<1 shall eo11si:-:t oi' a President, tl1n•L' \'il'C· 
Presidcni:-l, a f-,\('crct:iry. '1'1·ea:-:u1·L•1·, ,rnd twcnty-fu111· ~la11aµ:er,; 
eight of whnlll shall· 0bc llll'll11,l'!'S of the South ('arnlina c:,n· 
fcrence, eight laymen. 0110 llt'ill~ chosen from cm·h J'l''''1d
1
n~ 
]~ldcr's distriet, :uH1 the pr<':-:i<ling Elders e:c-o,(fieiu; nnd nt all 
meeting:-: of the Board of )lanagcr,;, it shall require ~,'Yl'll to 
constiti1tc a qno1·nn1. , 
ART. IV. 'l'hc Bo:m1 of' )Iannµ;L'l':-: :-:hall han· po,Yl'l' to _till 
vacancies in the Boarc1, oc(•11r1;ing by clcath or 11tlicnYhC, 
durino· tl1e intvrval:-: of ( 'onf'el'1'nl:C ~L•s:-:ions. 
AR;, V. 'l'he Bnal',l shall han· :llltl1oritr to make \l.Y-La
11:i 
for regnlatinµ: it:-: ow11 p!'O<'PL'dir,.!.!;S; and ~hall :wn11ally ,ulirnlt 
a report of its trnn:-:al:lio1,;; and fund:-: to the Soeicty; al\11 ,hail 
inform the Conf'L'l'Clll:C of the :-tnk of' it:-: fom1s. 
A1tT. VI. 'l'hc 'l'rcasn1·L·r :-:hall hold the fund:-l of the ~"r•iety, 
subject to tlw draft:-\ of the Bishop, in accordance "·itl
1 
the 
second Article of the Constitution. 
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AnT. VII. I~ac!1 ~uhscriber paying $1 annun.ll • slu II b 
member of tills Society; and the payment of $10~;hall
1 
con est,~ 
tutc a 11w1nlwr for lifo. 
1\ wr .. y If l. '.l'he A mrnal meeting of this Societ , r-hall b 
KOllH' t1111l' d111·11w thL• ~l'""i·c>Jl of' tlie C'o fi ) · 1 e held . . ,-, . ·· •'·' 11 crencc. at t.1 I' . 
twu of t hl· Board of )Ia,rnµ;ers. , e c 1scrc-
11·T IX Tl p · 1 . ,. , :'.., . , . : · .. IL' re:--IC __ l:1_1t, \ ice-Presidents, Secrctar' and 
'Ill ,l~ll l l l' ~h,1ll be Cf-0.(/11·10 11wmliers of thL· Bo· . I f' ·\, . gl'l'S, · ,ll l O ~U Ull,l-
. A ,:T. X. ,\.tall 111edinµ;s of the Snc-idy, the Pre:-:i<lci t .. 
lus :i,1:~enc·c, c'.110 of the \'ice-President:-:," m· in thP ah~e~1~: ~} 
tltt> \_ 1l'l•-Pn•:-Hlo11l~ :-nch membet· as shall he ap]'ointccl b' th 
med1uµ;. :-:hall pi·e:mk. ) e 
A!:T. XI. 'J'lir .:\Iinutos of each moetino· of the S C'i •tr I 11 
be s111·nt·d I . t·l • ]> . l ,., ,_o. e J s ia · '.':, . '} ,', 1c ;'cs1t _en t _and Hccording Secretary. 
,\ ''.' · X_I_I .. I I_1e ( 011si1tut101,1 :-h_all not be altered Lut by a vote 
of{_t,\o-thiids of.the ,\11nnal Confcroncc,at the recommendation 
o the Boai·d of :Managers. 
BY-LAWS. 
L L 'l'h~ Managers shall meet mrnually, at such places as may 
e _app?11~trd for the Annual Conference on the day l)revious 
to 1b s1tt111g. ' 
. II. At all 1_1~eetings_ of the Hoard, tlir President, or in his 
a
1
Ls~·neo., tho \ 1ce-Pres.1dont, 01· P1·esiden t Ji!'u tem .. shall take the 
(• 1H 11' 'l t t] • ] , • - ' l ] ' . 1< 10111 ,l]']'Olllte< ; :,; iall p1·e1-l'lTe order, and H})})Oint 
com1111tlPes· •1ii<I -o]i·tll ,1]-· 1 I · . . · !  ., , ,  ~o, iaYe ant 1onty to apl'omt extra 
met'\111µ;:-: ot the Board. 
~I': ']'he ~Pt·1·et_:1ry :-:h~1ll kl'C']' a eo1Tod jon1·11al of the min-
utt" ,iud P~'O('L'l'd1ng:-: of thL: Board, :t])(1 attl'nd all its sitti1ws 
\\.\l' 11 l'\al't1taldc; a11d, in l'ase oi' al,sl'lll'l'. transmit the roco;d 
of 11'.L\ l,oard to tltL' pla<"(' ofnll'cti 11 µ;. 
. I\· h ~li:111 _lH· till' dirty of thL· '1'1·ea:-:111·e1· to keep a correct 
,t~<·111111 t of 1·1•('l'll'l:-: a11d (•x1,c\11clit 11n•s, whil'h :--hall l1l' :-:11bmitted 
mtli_thL' 11c<·(•s,;ary youC'hcr:-:. to an .\11diti11µ; ('ommittec to 1,~ 
apr 111,~ic 1~ 1:.,-_t:1e U~ard at: end1 an1_1nal Jlll'l'l
0
i11g. 
· · lil l,o.11d ,;Ii.di hold a llll'L'ltll"' 011 a day not lntPr than 
thl' ,1•y 'lit I t' tl (' f' . " ," 
1 
·, - t. ; 1 o_ . IL' ,on e1·L·11c·o t-:1•ss1011:-:, at which the• 'l'reasurer 
i,iali lw n·q111red to fnrnish a statement of the fonds; aud tho 
.~''.ard :-:hall, t!1ere11pon, noti(v the ]'l'l'sidiug Bishop of the 
,t.1,()llllL 1111· wl11ch drafts may lw malle the cmming year. 
(
' Tli 1: Board of ~Ia11agers of the )fo,sio11arv Aoeicty of South 
All'<Jhll' (' ,-. . . V ~. . ,i , OlllL'l c11co met 111 the Court-house, DccemLer 10th, 
],J,1. m Chester, 8. C. 
Tl · -, 10 an111Yersary exercises were held in the Methodist Church 
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28 
the Scriptures, singing and prayer, by 1:{ev. W. A. McSwaii~. 
Addresses were delivered by Hcv. J. R. Pickett and Rev. W. G. 
Connor. ·. I b 
The nnnnal report prepared by Dr. A. M. Shipp, wa1, real y 
Dr. C. 'l'aylor. (Rec rcporc.) . . . 
'l'he Hoard Rnhmit the following synopsis of the opemttons of 
the Roeiet,· for thL• pa:c;t year: . 
I. St. ,f11 itrl'1r's Jlission was serv0,l lJy Hev. A. ~. ~)a11ner. 
He reports th0 ~I iHsion i11 a good eonditio1!; col~1·~:l 11) _h~II eon: 
nection, l!iO; on trial, 8!1; eateehnm(•n:-, aO. 'Urn, :'.\l,1s:-;io11, ?Y 
order oft'ie Boal'll, wa,; eo1111eeted with the St. Gco1·ge:, arnl SL 
Paul's Mi:-Hinn. . ·rr 
~- />11 11 />1111 J/i.,.,•:un ,rn:c; se1•ycd by ReY. P. G. 130,".ni:~n. c 
reports 11 l'i: 1talio11s, :-er\'ctl ti:!O colorell n:c1~1be1::- 111 full <·011-
neetion, rn 011 ti·ial. Jle eo11sidcrs the :M1s:,10n 111 a healthy 
condition. 
3. Aslupoo Jlission wa" fi~l:Yed h:· /. W. ~?:v.~rcl .. ~"Ic reports 
the }lisf;iOII in :t gornl ('O!Hltt1011. (?\o statJf;tJCS fm J~I, 1ist1,J 
4. Prin,·e Jri{{ i,un ·s .llissio11 was sc•!'\'e<l. I ,y Hev. '\\ · \\ ·. ~I 0~f: 
He rq)Orts :-.\ prea1·liing-pla1·es; wl11tes m full eon11cet1011, - , 
euln1·ed, 1~:!; 011 1 rial. 1 ~; l'atl'C'liurnen", :!14. , 
:l. St. Jhttt/11 ,1r';-; J/issi1111 wa:-; s1•1•yed 1,y Hcv. Samuel Sm,,k.c, 
'\
'l · · f' II • •t· 1 •• · eolon•1l Ill a Joeal preael1er. 11te:- m u to1111ee 10 1, •>, · 
full l'On!let't io11. ti~; on t_1·ial, !i; . , . . , , . . . ., , . , .. , 1 1 . ti. Covper /hrt'I' 1111,l Jful,!le ,'-,f. ,John;,; N1.~.sw11 ",l:; su' LI. ,J) 
J">c,· G \\r 11onr\.' He 1·e1)0J'tf; :lO 1,la11tat1011s served; et)lu1cd \, . ~- . • . . . "-1' . . ,;;1-10 
in full c·onneetion, fi-4-0; 011 ti'ial, 1-1-8; a111on11t for 11 1ssw11s, •, - · 
C I !·~·1 rl'l '., 'f' ''!
0 ()11 \\0 'l" ll1',·'1<lnll-onc to lll' tailed atee 1unw1H-1, >•' . 11s ., 1s:-. , ., v 
CoOJlCr Hiwr the othe1·. }lidtllc ~t. Jol111's. . 
· · '. · , l I - l-, · J<' 11' 'rhwmo· '' lt)cal -, A1/;c11 .lfi.~81011 was se1·vc1 1) _,e,. · ,. · ·. ,..,. - . 
1 ' . · ' " tl'l'l '
l)renC'hers, :!:l white mcmlwrH Ill full connec:tw~, o on . ' , · · - · · I ''ll O ti 11 1t w·ts tl1seon-colore1l llll'IH l,l\l'S. :,,i;J; on trrn , •> • n mo u , , 
tinned as a 11if;:-ion. . I · II 




;)u 11 J. j 
'J'art. - H) plantations, sen·cll 11 pre:whi_ng-place:-, colorc 
member ....... !\) (ll\ trial; whitl'S, ~n; Oil trntl, 10. . . . 
9. B/11,-/; Uirt'/' ,11ul Pee D1·1·-Hcv. Abnet· Ervine, m1sswnal'} · 
' I · 1 • • ~ 1 • t •hl •}-! · culorcd ] 1oc·tl ')t·cal·IH•rs ::. · w 11te rncm JCI s, v1-, Oil 1 , , - , _ , 
' 1 ' ' . r ~1· · <i:!J,.:•)· n·c-membL·1·s, i -4-fl; on t1·iaL llJt,\; amount 1or i 1sst011s,.,,, c • , ·" 
chnmcns, i\~O. 'I' J A 
10 St1J11JJit lli.ssio11-this n:Ii:-sion was served by ,PY.·· · 
· · · , I l b · · 1 1 ~ • tri-11 ½7 · catc-Mood-w ho rc110rts: co 01·ct mem 01 :,;, -1:, , 011 ; .' , · , 
. '[' • .... ,-!) (' litIOll o'(J(Hl chnmens. HHI; :u11011_11L.i01· ,, tSf;lOllS, :;,i;). .. >,OJH ., .•• ';. B~ s. 
I 1. ff1t1·c11111111c Jl1s.st1J1t "·as scrwll by hev. C11,u h.:,;. ~t,t_. 
'\Yhites. ~U; <·olored, li7!i; oil tl'ial, :WO; catechumens, _!J.J, 
amount for ~lissio11s, $\)Ii~. Comli1ion good. 
10 l:!. 811 111111,•n:i/lc .llission was :-e1•y1•<l 1,y Rev.~- 1fo~eod .. d 
· \ · t l ·, •}'3ll · 011 t1·1·tl b · eoloi e , p1·each 111g-plate~; "'. 11 ·c. ~ncm )Cl s, ..., , , , , · 
585; on tri:il, Hi. Cond1L1on good. 
29 
rn. Conu:ayboro' ]fission was serve,! by Rev. A. S. Link. This 
3Iission was connected with ComrnyLoro' Circuit and on mo-
tion, has been discontinued. ' ' 
1-!. Contm'.e Jfission wai, sc1·vcd by Rev. N. Tally. He re-
}JO!'!s, \\·h1te 111C'111bel's, IH; tolored, ;H;J· on trial ]U· catechu-
> - ) ( 1 1 · . . ' ' ' mens.::..:,::... .,,0111 1!1011 good. 
1:). H11•lil,1J111 Furk Jl],,,sio,1 was Hern-cl hy HeY. W. JI. Wilson. 
'\rliik 1111·111lw1·,:, ]~~; ."11 tl'ial, 17; eolorcd, ~JO; 011 trial, ~i; 
nmu1t1lt ra1,-;1•d fol' JI 1ss1011s, S,l!IIJ ,JO. Co11rlition <roorl. 
lii. R,)l'/;y, F()wl :llissir111 \\'as H~l'\'e<l by HeY. U. \V. Creighton. 
lil' t'l'J><irtH ~ ap1Hi111tment:-; \\'li1te members, l~G; 011 trial, 52 · 
eol11l'l'd, L-,,..,; on trial, ~!I. Co11dition good. ' 
17. /{oc/;1; Hir1'/' Jli8sion \\':ts served fn· HeY. 0. A. Chritzber<,, · 
Xu .,tati:-;ti;·s. 011 rno(io11, thL• s\lisf;io11 ~ms discontinued. i::, 
1:-:. ('11t111cl111 Rii:er Jlis8i1J11 \\'as served by RcY. A. Harmoll. 
He rl'purts ;·,:::! 1·olored IIH'llliJc1·1,; whites, !i; cateehumc118, i3; 
am<'H111t for .\lis,:ions, 872 ;,o. ( '011ditiu11 µ:ood. 
. lfl. Socil'f!J Jli(l Jlission was se1Ted 1,y c_He\-. D. A. Ogburn. 
He rq,urts 7 p1·eachi11p;-pla1·cs, 15 pla11tatio11s SL't'\'ecl; whito 
m,·11il1l'rs, !I; l:olored, ~7::l; on triaL 18; eatethnmens, 180; 
a111,i1111t for .Missions, $Iii. 
2U. Hm11d Ricer Jlission \\·as sen·ed by Rev. J. Parker. He 
rl'ports 8 preaehing-plac-es, 32 colored members; Sl;'i rai8ed for 
1fo,io11s. 
21. L:l1erty Chapel .Mission \YaS se1Ted by HeY . .J. B. Camp-
bell. Ile reports the Jfo,:-ion in µ:ood eu11dition. On motion, 
it \\'as eu1111ected with Lynche's 'treek Ci1·euit. Statistics re-
ported i11 that L'i1·cuit. 
22. ( 'dy Jlis.sion was eo1111edcd with Spring Street Church. 
On motio11, it was disco11ti11ned. 
/:· Bm1{fiJrt .Jlission was scned by Hm·. I. P. Hughes. 
"li1te members, R; colored, l(jU; 011 trial, :w; catcehumens, iO. 
2-L 1'.:,/isto ancl .fe/iossee Jli.ssion wa:- served by Hev. Charles 
Wilson. 11 l' rcporti, 51:-; colored members; ~07 011 trial; 8:!5U 
raised J,,1· )I issioni,;. · 
2:). S,1r,1111u1!t Riuer Jlission was :,erved by HcY. J. H. Coburn 
a11d ·': \\'. Jll'i1oy. Io preaehi11g-placcs; eolorcd rncmber;-;, 57-1; 
011 tl'ial, 1;-,; !'atcchumL'n:-; ;i;)l; amount for }lissions, $B:!5. 
Cn11diLio11 good. ' 
~Ii. St. U,·or!Jc's, St. Paul's anrl Round O Jlission was served 
by _HL·L A. J\ ettles. He repo1·ts Ii plantations scr\·e<l;. 4G 
':·111(1• llll~111bers; on trial,:;; eoloretl 111embe1·s, 101; 011 trial, 
IJJ: a11101111t fo1· )lissio11:-, 8l;j(l SU. Condition good. 
~i. /1(11/tfon .1llission was served by Hev. 8. Leard. White 
m0111 b_l'rs,· :;;j; 011 trial, 4; color\.•d
1 
lHl; on trial, -1IJ; amount 
for .\I 1S,;ions, 8110. 
~s. r 10,nb11hee .illission wai, served by Hev. M. L. Banks. 
Co\01·l'd membcn,, 5H; on tl'ial, Hl.i; catec:humens, 28-1; amount 
for 1li,;sio11s, $180. Condition good. 
t 
l 
1 l , 
l 
80 
29. Graniteville Mission was served by Rev. :M. A. McKibben. 
He reports, white members, !hl; on trial, 25; colored meml
1
cr,. 
3 • on tl'ial, 3; amom1t for 1\fo;siow;, :f;;Jl 7 10. Condition good. 
130. Brlisto Pork ~Missil)n was served by Hev. B. A. Priee, who 
reports, 5 preuehing-plaecs, whi!e members, HH; 011 trial, i; 
colored, f,!J; 011 trial, 'l.; G:I wl11te and 'l.0 colorc,l scholars. 
Condition µ;ood. 
31. llJ1J1;;r 81/ntce Jlliss/oh was s?1·ve1l l1y He\·. 'l'. '.V. )fu1111_cr-
lyn. White 111c111bers, n;>; 011 trnd, D; eolo1'0tl, 80\l; 011 tm1l, 
75; eated111nw11s, HOU. This )lission, 011 motion, ,ms divided; 
one to be ealbl C ppe1· f-lantec-tl10 other, ::\fanehester. 
3'l.. Wat1·ree J1/i.s8ii/tl was sc1·ve,l by ltev. J. L. f-lhufford. 
· \Vhitcs, 4X; 011 trial, 7 ; colored, l ,OGO ; on ttfal, 1 'l.G; calcdrn-
mens, -lif; X JJ1'eaehi11g-places. 
33. Sawl11y Hi,:a J/i.s-~ion was r,;erved by Rev. W. 8. Hal-
t.om. 5 l)l'eaehi1w-places; white members, (ii; colori:'d, ~a9; 
catcch1111w11s, )'l.i'i~ alllUllllt rair,;ed, sun Hl. Condit.ion good, 
34-. 1Ii1'/;ory .\'11( fiap J[i.~.~inn was :,;orvcd by Rev. A. ~l. Ben-
nick. 8 pi·eaehing-plaees; white rnemuers, H-l; on tnal, ~4; 
colored, 1 ; 011 tl'ial, 1. 
X5. /{m1r1:1: J/ is.sio11. X o report. 
:rn. St . ./111111'8 U1Jo:;c ('retk ,lli:;s/on was served by Rev. T. E. 
Ledbetter. Colo1·ed members, !JO j on trial, 15; catcchumens, 
4G. Co11<litiou good. 
H7. llich Jfountain JI ission was served by Hcv. A. P. Avant, 
who reports lti proaehi11g-plaees; white members, ,Ji,">; on 
trial, 'l.U; a111uuut raised fot• )lissiow,, S17 13. Ou motion, this 
Mb,sion was discontinued. 
H8. C11ld1cell Jlfi.~sion was served by Rev. John '.Vatt~, eon-
ncetcd with Lenoir C'il'euit. On motion, discontinued. 
3!.J. C/ll:ste1yielil Jli8!iion stands conneetcd with Uhcstel'fic\d 
Circuit. 
40. Saluda Jlicrr Mission was served by Dr. Holland, a local 
preacher, who reports, whites; :n; on trial, 4; colored, 118; ou 
trial, 4; cutcchumeus, 50. 
The following Officers and Managers were elected for 4 years: 
Rev. Chm-1. Betts, Presid<'nt. 
" N. 'fallcy, 1st V. P. 
" '\V. A. Gamewell, 'l.rl V. P. 
" II. M. Mood, :l<l V. P. 
" 'l'hos. Raysor, Seaetary. 
" C. H. Priteltard, Treas. 
" W. Martin. 
" Yv. G. Gonnor. 
Rev. II. C. Parsons. 
" J. W. l(elly. 
" \V. U. ]{irklnnd. 
" J. H. Zimmerman. 
" A. B. Stevc11s. 
" A. lifoCorquodale. 
And the Presiding Blders e:i: ~f-
ficio. 
J. .M. Ji:,timer, Esq. 
J. W. )[m;e, Esq. 
Dr. W. Crosland. 
Ik K II. Andrews. 
31 
LAYMEN. 
Col. Paul Felder. . 
lion. J. Felix Walker. 
J. II. Kinsler, Esq. 
W. ll. Smith. 
Ile\·. F. Jfilton Kennedy, was 
A1111ual report. 
appointed to prepare the next 
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ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THB 
ltlissionitt'U jodet~ off tltc .~outh ~arolilm <![onficrence. 
DECE~IBER 14, 1861. 
Fl'om the time that Jesus Chl'ist eame into the world and 
g::\'l' a commission to hi;;; diseiples, that exclusive dispensation 
of thl' ('hnrch, by whieh it pleased (;od iu his wisdom to show 
that the lioastod efforts of human reason were inadequate to 
rrll'ar·t• the character of G()(\ wliieh sin had blotted from the 
Cal'tli 1r:1:-: terminated, and a new (·01Hlit.io11 ot' the Clrnn:h took 
plact·, ,1·!1i<'h WC may well call a .Jiissionary state. ~ow, 00<1 
wo11ld_ 11:t\'e all rneu to lie saYed, and th~ great. Hedl'l'llll:l' of 
n~:111k1.11d l1ad extended his :ll'IIIS upon the r·1·oss in t.okl'n of hi:; 
rl1'p,i,1t 1n11 to clasp t.he whole worl,l to his bosom, and had 
Co11111::111dt•d his disciples to "go into all the world and preach 
thl' l,,1-pr·l to cn'ry e1·t'atun'." The whole hi,:tun· of Jesus 
('I . , .. 
1_n,t _11_-a~, indt'cd, a :\I issi()11ary histo1-y. '!'he anthl'lll that 
hail,,,! 111~ :uJn,11t into the \\'orld \\':IS a ,\[i~~io11an' anthem: 
"td",•.1· ttJ (;1Jd in tltL· l,igll(':-l and 011 e:u·th peatP: good will 
Um:11·,I 111v11." Jli" wlt,,lt- liti· ,ra~ a .Jli,;,:iunary liti:-he went 
fr,, 11 , \'ill:i~u to Yillagc, to pror·l:1in1 tl1l' new Jod·;.ines ot' mercy; 
he''"'',! :lll1id,;t the gllilty, th,· \\'l'L'tl'hed and the Had, with the 
~c·r;•·11t•, ot' (t:ndt'r pity and l'OlllJHtK,don cYel' Oil his lips-
..~ 0111_(' 11nto me all ye tltat labol' and a1·c heavy l:ukn, and I 
1111 1 .~Wt' you rest." Hi" mo,;t afi'l'cti11g pl'ayer, when lw hung 
upon tl11• r·1·m,~, referred to the Gentile as well as to the Jew-he 
32 
breathed out this utterance that had no limit in its mcaninrr 
"Father forgiYe them, for they know not what they do." Ai~l 
when he had bl'eathc<.l upon his clisciplcs, before his reascen-
sion to the glory whieh he l1ad with his Father bofol'(: the 
world \Yas, lie commissinned th<.:m to earry that me.~s:we, 
the mc:rning of whi<·h th1·,· would soon foll,· eom111·clic11/'tr; 
l_ • O 1 , 
the utmost end,-; of (II\' ca1·lh; that whercn·t· sin had \\Ton.rht 
HOrrow antl guilt. then might the great n•nwdy ho kn(1\\'11, :7nd 
from those e11d,; of the eal't h, huwe,·er de:,;olate, might ari,o tin· 
cry of the ,;pirit of man, eo11t1·itc and atllictod, like tho ~ilip-
wrcC'kcd nwrim·r n~ady lo pct•i:,;k ".Iwad me to the rod;: that i, 
higl1er tha11 J.'' 
1fhis state of the Christina Clrnreh vl't eontinnes. 'flip c·om-
mission giYen to the apo,-;tlc,-; yet l'li;nains in fot'('L', :uHl ,viii 
remain in fi)l'ee until a third <lbpcnsation shall be app:ncnt in 
the Chnl'ch of Ch1·ist; and that same Je,;11s, 011 wliiJ,;e name 
persecution :tJl(l scot'n had 1011,l!,· l'c,-;led, shall reappear without 
sin the sceo11d time unto sah·ation, to be the "P1·inc·(.• of tLc 
kings of the l'arlh;'' an<.l liJ "l'cign l1cfore his a11(·il'11t, glori-
ously.'' 'L'l1c•n shall liis will be reali;,;t:tl in the ae<.·011q1li,;h11wnt 
of' those vast, l'ieh and extvnsiYe p1·0111ise:-;, whidi u11t'uid the 
purposes of Uod, in all thL·it· generosity and power, to thL· mi,;cr-
able raee of A darn. 
Ungodly men may smile in idlo seorn at the idea of a mrs-
scngcr of Chri,;t going forth to stand in the midst of a large 
population, ,yhosc idolatrous view:-- arc enshrined in all the 
fondest mL•morics of infancy, and interwoven with all th,· asso-
ciations handed down from o·em·ration to <rc•nuration. :\lt•n of b t, 
the world may s<.,off at the i-uppositicrn that a _Mj:-;,,ion:iry in a 
<.lista11t land shall take hi,-; place, with any l1opP of snt·,·c,,, 
amid,-;t tliL· thuu~allds arnl il'ns of thou:-ands of rne11 ,yho,c 
snpcl'slitions art• th11,; rin·led L,y L·dueation, an1l l,y all that is 
dear to tl1 1 • liulllan heal't in tl1e matk1· of opinion. Bnt they 
know not th,· .~Tnn11d, eilhl'l' of' the obliµ;ation 1111clet' \\·hiel1 the 
)1 i,;,;ionary 1,1·or_•1·,·cl:-:. or of the em·o11r:i',!.!,'ti111t·nt liy whieh lie is 
affected. TIJ('y jnclge without. data-thL'.Y an• ig11ora11t ol' i;od 
and of' tlw111,;l'ln•,;. \\'hy is iL that. in :111,· agC' ol' tli,· "·orlrl, 
Cbristi:u1ity lia,; fo11n1l its' way to the h111n:t;1 l;l•art; \\'Ly, _iu 
this laud arl' Wt• assembled within tht• ,-;:t('l'l'cl \\':di" of :t ( 'Jin,-
tia11 Chu]'(:li in,-k:11l of lJl'ing addidt•d to all l lie n1wl ,;1qn·1·,ti-
tions of the aJ,.JriginL'"; J:,; not th,· ans\\'l'I' pn•1·i,l'I,\' that 
which tliL• hi,;to1·y of tlie a post ks "lll'J!li,•., '( "Till' l:orrl 
opened the hl'art of .I,ydia, that "lw alll'111kd l" tl1t• I irlllg, 
,vliieh Wl'l'C spoken to lwr of l'aul''-tll(' l,orcl d1:t11,i,yil the 
inwrought frrol'ity of' thLi h<.•at hen jailor, and lll:till' lii111 an 
obedient st•rYant of C'liri,-;i-and n Ji,.·ht lirio·likr than the 
,-:-, ' b 
noonday sun, "hono upon Paul's eyes; and a po\\'L'I', rno1:c 
worHlrous than the hur11ing lm;tcr of that .~1u1, affedcd Ills. 
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Therefore, with the command of Christ before 1ts-,ritli the 
blessing of God before ui--with the wants of the world lwfo1·11 
us-,vith the 1ieculiar faeilitie::; fo1· )fi,,sions which lli,· 1,rori-
dcnee of Clo<l has openecl up lwfore us, shall we 1101 t·nutrili11t1' 
yet more liberally, an<l pnt)· more ran1c:-;tly, and <·ntcr i11to the 
sueel'sS o(' thc,;e l'tfo1•ls 111ore kcP1ily a11cl a11xiou,-l,Y ~ ~hnll \Yr 
sec Christ before 11:-, ,raiting to look npon the tini:-lwd 1·011,nll!-
rnation of his loH-the tra,·ail of hi:; sunl-in wliic·h hi· ,hall 
be f-:afr;fiecl? Shall we thi11k ol' him n:-i l'l'ying 1q1011 tlw <·1·0,,, 
".My ()ocl, my {;od, why lia:-t them t'or:-aken !Ill' t' ~liall ,n• 
think of' him as sl'at1•\l at hi:; fat ht•r's right linnd, l1:1Yill;.( !'e-
cein'd all power in hc-an·n anll in rnrtl1, and, thL•1·1•iim·, harin~ 
commissio11ed hi,; di:-eiple:- to go forth Y Shall "'L' thi11k of l1illl 
as looki11g down with t lie eye of 1 he "\dYo<·ate a11d t h1• l 1ilt·1·<·1•,. 
sor YL•nl'!lino· with that :-;am1· 11nthti.,·1wd tl'111len1l':-:- \Yhi<·li ht> 
'u h ~ manifrstP<l when 11po11 eal'lh '( Shall \\'l' ht•ar him :-ayi11g to 
the aposll1l, whon1 he 1·eccin•1\ hal'k again into hi:- l,li-,-;~1·d 1~·1-
low:-;hip though lw l1acl denied hill!, and gi,·ing hilll. :t:- tli,· priY-
ilegc of restm·,•d Ion\ a111l l'IJlllltlllllio11, the l'OlllJ!la11d. •· lipc•d 
my :-;lll'l'Jl"-" Fel•cl my la111l>s ~-• ~l1all ,n• think 1Jf 011r 111r11 
men·ic:-, :-;o <karly l1011ght--11H'l'l'ic;.; that rl'aC'h to Ill\' 11tnw,t 
ncees:-ili1•:-; oJ' u111· so1ds; :-;\1all wu in !lie pcn·vptio11-i11 tlll' l'v· 
colle<·liuu of the:,;e thi11g:-, l,e sl:wk to clo (;ocl':-; \\·ork: ~11:ill 
we gin: spal'i11gly; Hathe1· let 11s give in tl1,l :-pil'it ui' g1•111•r-
ou,.; lu\'c-in the spirit ot' ardent gratit11dv. Let u:-; 1·11111,• up tu 
the llll'a,-111·e of charity whil'li (;rnl !01Jk:-i for at on1· \1:111d~. :tlid 
bless him for the opp<;l'L1111ity of doing l.i,; wol'k whik it i:-; day, 
for to 11:-; '' the 1ii 0 ·lit <·01neth, in wl1ieh 110 111:111 e:u1 \\.Cl!'k.'' 
111 the ,Jornestie _;\J i,-sio11~ to tlw :-Ian•:,; more i11111H•dintely 
under t.lie :,;upen·isi,,n of 0111· Soc·iety, we adhe1·e to tlw ,-arne 
pri11ciple:-; that han; alway:- gove1·11<'cl 11s a11d c-1n11!111'led onr 
operations, nmlur tlw l1lcssi11g of Uod, Lo tlie 111ost !lTatitying 
re:,;ult,;-cuml>ining, with the religiom; i11:-;1 r11elio11 giY1·11 111 all 
to whilln we ti11d a('c·1•s:-, the i1!('111<-alio11 of t.l1nse rdatin~ d11tie; 
made l1i11cli11g by diYi1w and apo:-;tolie j>l'l'l'l'j>t: ":-.;l'l'Ya11t,;. 0l11·y 
you1· _;\Jastcn; :i<·c·onling to tli1: 11esh-not with l'}'l'-"'t'l'Yil'e n, 
mc11-p\casel'H, lJ11t i11 :-;ingle1w:-s of ltca1·t fl•ari11g I 11Jd; and 
what,;rJL:Yl'l' ye do, do it hL•arlilv a:- to tin' LOl'd and 1101 1111to 
men"-'' With gc)()d will, doi11g ~cn·ice a,; to tltc L11rd and ll1
11
t 
to 1rn:n, knowing that whnt:-nt:\'l'I' g1Jod thin!-( a11y ma11 d11L':-i, Iii:: 
same shall he re\'eive of' the Loni whetill'I' he lie l1u11cl CJ!' frl'l'. 
The South Carnlina Conte1·1•nc·c mnbl':tecs within its lilllil, ,:•; 
Mission:-: 1:J to the whit1•,.;, an1\ ~;1 to the blal'k:-. Tlw 1111n1l 1(•1· 
of whitl' JllCllllll'rS in ru11' l'CJlll1l'Ctio11, i:; l,17~; 011 tl'i:tl, J!I~: 
colored in full eon11t•etiun, 1~,-1-00; 1,11 trial, 1,lii\l; cnteL•hu• 
mc11:s, 5,0uO. These \li,;sio11:- have iwt'll :-;m•\·ed by .r;· :\li,;,;inn:t-
ries; a11d all, with the cx<'eplion of lfre wliil',h lian: l>L'<'ll 
1
h_-· 
turbot! by the Ia11di11g ot' l'iol'lhel'll troop:- on our t·na:-t, are 1
11 




h_as dierl clnring the yenr, a mart-yr ~ions. to the holy cause of Mis-
Tl1e Conforc11cc adopted the followin"' reRol t' 
Uesoil'1'd, That WC 'tl'C •tc• e"c . b ' ll IOll: ' ' " , r 1 n11wess l , · J· h • 
anl'e a11d ma rrni tudc of tl1c l\'{1' 's· , ct "it I t e lffi{)Ort-, . o · ~ s ·101wrv wol'I 'ti • 1 of tins Conforcnce and tl1·1t • 'llJI { w1 nn t JC bounds 
. ' . ' ' (, ' "C WI ( 0 •tll w " fi I 111ot1011 of tlm, great cause. ' e can or t 10 pro-
REPOH'l' OF' THE TREASURER 
OF Till, 
~outh ~arolinn ([ont,.·t'l'l'ncc ~i· • &?.: ,. cliv rnmomtrll ~orid~, 
Foa 'l'IIE YEAR 18Gl. 
• C. H. PRITCHARD, T1tEASUJtER, 
Iii .1u:ount wtth Snutl, CaNill11" 0011/e;·enc,, Jfissio11m·9 Sociel!J., December, 1861 • .-· 
To l'ollcetion:; during pa~t year: 
' <'IIAHLESTO;'ol IIISTIUCT. 
l1:111herla11,l. I"· 1•, .. ,, Tolin \ l' t T · · .; .., ' 1 or er rm1ty, liy ltev T ll W· I ·I . I I ...... : . • ........... • .... • , • • • .. . 
· · ,t 8 1 • 1 (' I[ ,,,,IJ1•<•t1011s 'I) f I mi;>1,.11 Ho ( '•1 '? . 1·. I . ., ii : rec ,·o orecl fomnlc 
' ·' •. ,.,.., .... , ICCl't1Ul"l'll Jll\'' ·1 · .. · • -
1 
t 1dlL·<·tto1t:-·. ,-.: 71 ~o ...... , . . • ~n
1 c m1:;:-;10n. 26 ·,o; gcncrul 
L,.1!,"J, 1,,. ll1·1· 11· 11 l'I . . ............................ . 
• • • ' Cllllll" :"J1ru1g ~, rtl't, hr HL•r J \V '1i :Ii. • • ..• : •• • • ...•• • • • •..•• •• • • • ..•. 
Iii iill .• , .. .' ' • 1 er: ,pcewl eolll·ction,, :-;.;: 1:ollections 
1·,11. . ···················· . . ' ,.'11qJ1t'l'. lll!. ... ~i1111 1,,. Per 'I. j> . •· ·•······•····•·••·•·••·· 
il:dtni . · • .' · l .1.l 1-' ,auJ.:, .. : eollel'tious 
,11110 circuit I,. 1',. J 1 11· ' ..••••••.••• ·• •• ·•• • 
~,ir:111uali !'.. . .-' _.) LC\ • ~ Cruok: eollt•<·lio11...:. 
ll\1·1 1111:--:•.:Jqu h\· 11e\· J p C I ................. . 






.' .' '. '' 111 rn: ,\llan lz:inl, !11; ,·hildren 







.·.:. 11 w·r, 1-1: • a,ln O't5triker,.J: W (' ]Jee, 5U.; 
lr:11•,. \\"!. , ....................... . 
i· . I .Jalll :-: tlli:-::-:i,,u, l,r Her \\' 11· 'I ... ·•. • ....... • .. ·•. 
. •·"'i1<•1 ... ,. • 11 ood: e,tat,· of :\Jr.' (Jen 
:-: 1;\.'II!''' .'-: ' •: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
- _,. ,111d :-it l'atd's 111i,.,i,o11 I,. I',. \ ,. . .............. . 
,ill; e,la1,· l't,l B l'.... 'I.' I ,1 ':} , "ettle,: Hon I{:.; ])e,lon, 
J:, <'1. . . . ,.1 I,\' .,1 • I Ill Iraxkr :!5. F l'· 11· . I , . J 
i'' ' , 'I • ,/' ,·,,lll'.-t, .. 11, ]ti kll ' . • ,l ,ll, Ii. 
~:•ll'li ,'wa111p (·in·uir li. 1? .••. :· •. • ......... • ••• • •• • •. , •• ••·. ·• 
1_•:•1;ii,,11 ,, 11·. ·1 1 
,' •1 ,cv ,Joli1> \I l\ellv: eolle<:tio11s I' .• , <lit ,, •• V ,..: L I ' . .. ........... .. 
.. i-,.1,,a,,.11.•, .' "'. '·. ear• ;1'lis,Hl'in,·lrney !OIi· ~lr·:-tu11'' 10 
'~1H, .. lT IIJI '' I I' . ' • .I. ~ i_ .,, • 
, \r111 .\ii;, 
11 
i'·o ,,1<m, ,y ,cv l.'harles ,ribun: .J J .\likell IOU, 
l\:da!11•r•r • ·• .' ,I ' " 0 ' ' 0 • '• • • • • • • • • • , , • ••• , • , J 
1 
.- 1J1,·1111 l,v Hev W l' I ................. .. 
. l.,,.,i,,
11
, JU • .'. • · ,roo': debt collccterl, l'.!: ;reneral col-
.\i,,Hual. ,·' . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l lll<:Jt1t l,y l''. LAI lI .................... . 
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Cypress circuit., hy Re\" D W Scale: th-lit col\ccte,l, 102 51 ; collcctiom. 
245 75 •••••••••••••...•.•••••••..•••••••••••..•••••••••..••.• 
Summerville mis;:ion, h~· 1lc1· C ;\k Lcoll : lie ht c111\ccted, 10; collection~, 
65 Hi ................................... , .................. .. 
Cooper River c;•·t·ttil, hy l\l'V A ~ \\'ells: ,Jd,t collect rd, IR iU; collcc· 
tions, :;2 2;,; hy Rev .J N ltari, for mi,sion. ;, .................. . 
~t Georw•'s circuit. l,y lte,· W llntto: •h-1,t t·olkdcll, i5: t'olleetions. 
39 45 ..................................................... .. 
Blackl'illc eircnit, hy ltc1· "' U Cu1111or: ('o\kl'lion,, SS 7!1; delil co\lee-
tion, '.?O., ..................... , ............ , •••••• , ,, ........ . 
Aiken rnb:-ion. hy Rei· E F TLwin,c:-: collt-dion,. I :,tl: Dr La11µ;ley, 2 •. 
l,cxington <'il'l'Hit, hy Ill'\" E ,J 1'1•1111inµ;to11: ,It-lit co\kete,l, 20; eollcc-
tion~, .JO ................... ,, ................................ . 
Ornugcliurg- 1·irl'1tit. liy u~,- :\ B i'ten•ns: t•ollel'tinn:-: •...• .•••.••...... 
Cooper Jtin•r mi,si1111. hy Bel" 1; \\' '.\[oore: inlt•re:-t on Trinity hon1l. .• 
llurnwell cin·nil. hy Her F ;\ Moo1l ............................... .. 
Gmnitevillc mis,i,;n, hy ;\l A ~kKiblwn ....................... ,, ... 
,\LI 1!10'.'i l>ISTBICT, 
Marion stnti<,n, hy ltcv Tho, Mitehcll: c11lh•dioM• ................. . 
Maric:n d~l·nit, l,~• Re,· ,foh11 ,\' i\lnrray: ,lt-1,t l',,1\cdion,, :18; collct:· 
t1on~, ,,. . . . • . . .•........•......••..........••..•...•......... 
Georgetown station. hy Jll'1· (' II l'rit..lrnrcl: ,lt-1,t ,·olkt'lion. :Hi 711: t'Ol-
lcctions. (ill ;,5: 1111111tl1ly Jlray('l' m1•eting. 21 li2: :-tnnllay school eol-
,.. lccl ion, 7 !lli ••• , ..•..•....•..••••••••.•••.••...••.•••.••• , .••• 
~ntcc 111is,:on, hy 1\1•1· ,Jo\111 Fingn: .Tant<', II Laol,on. 7:,: ,\Ir:- Cor1k,. 
4,'i; \\' L1was, 2;,; H II l,11,·a:-, 211: I\ \\' :\laxw,·11. :lll: W IL ~lay· 
ra.nt, :IO: :-t I) ])oar, 211: pnhlie ('o\lceti11n, :1: It 1,owwl<•s. 211; ;\!rs 
B l'itl!'kncy. 211; esrate 111' E ,\I !>11ar. \II: 111111 E Frost. :111; ,Jame., 
R l'ri11µ;le. 511; HeY ,John Fi11µ:,·r and l:uly. to maim ,):11ne, ,h,·ry, 
J~sq, lit'e 111e111loer. 211; J\e1 ,J II Tart, 2 ........................ ,, 
Wnec:unnw mission, hy It,•1· t'harll's !kit,: 11,,n ('\iarks ,\];ton. :ill: ,•s-
tate of l{e1·Jat11l'; L llt·li11. j!l;i 01: l>rJ J) l\[et:ill, 511: estate '.\'es-
hit, 411: John 'J'illmnn. ~;,: ~ B ('akntt, ti; e111ll'l'lio11, J:l (j.J. • • •• 
All Saints t'ircnit, hy J\eY \\' i: .. wma11: eollet'li"n"• ...•••..••.•...•. , • 
Darli~gto11 . .:'.''~t_i"n• 1,y l\1•1· ]I .I :-:i111111011s: dt•ht 1•111lel'lions. J(i: col1"r-
t10ns. ,l, , ~ •••.•••.•....••.••• • .••. • • • .••• •,. • • • • • • • • · · · · • · · · 
l.>arli11J!lo11 eireuit. hy Hn Pan! F l,i:-11,·r: deht eolketiun, 22: t"ollcc· 
tion. 11:, •••••••••••.•••.•••...•...•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••. 
1,ynchl,nrµ: l'irt'nit. l,.1· Hel" :II Coum·lly: ~]'t:<•ial 1·olleeti\ln, fJ: collee-
tio11s, 12li !Ill .••••.••.•....•...•..•••.••••.••.•••..••..•..•••.• 
Brownsville eir1•11it, hy llc1· \\. e:-k,v L l'cgue": ,kht 1·111\l'l'lion. :W; collcc-
ti,,n,. 1 ll~ ~II ••••••• , •• , • • • , •••••••• , ••.• , •• , •••••••••••••• , •• 
Willia.m,hurg eircuit. hy llel" L ill Little: ,Jvl,t eollcdion, ;{;,; .,,,!lcc-
tioni--. ~fi :~~ •....•..............••...............•...•. , .•. , .. 
l,ynch'" l'r,•ck anti J,ihcrty Ch:q,d mis;ioh. loy He\" .I 1l C:11nphl'll: ddJt 
col\cl'tinn, lli; lte1· ll ;l[,,(•Jt-naghan. (ill: !Ir Hohl'rL llarllcl', 5·1; Jlr 
WR J.,Jin,;011, ;, : Alli:-011 Jlr,,wn, ]II: :\!rs ;\larv .1.,11kin,, :l; 1t W 
Jenkins. 2; A ~JcKisil. 2: .Johll Brown. I; \V Collina, 5: WT 
,vu~on, 2: r•olh•dion:,: .. t() :if,; ('OllPl'lion 11111nHµ; ltlai·k:-:, 1 ~o ... .. . 
$ampit. mi~sion, hy llc1· .J ;\ ;\foo,l: estate ])r lkrriotL ,,O; Dr A !11 
Forster. :mo .•....••...•...•...•..........•....•........• · · · · · 
'Black !liver a111l l'cc Dee mi:-sion, h,Y lh"· A Erdn : Ho11 R F Al,ton, 
50; 1~ Wc8ton, 50; estate Tucker, :15: lion ll F Duuean, :10; Chas 
Alston, 25..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. • • • • · · · · 
COl,lDIIIIA ()J~TBIGT. 
Washington Street, by Rev W A tlamewcll: eollections, 38:} 5i; Sunday-
sc\Jool. :ll 46 ........... , .......................... • "• • · · • · · · 
Marion Street station, by Rev .J W llmnhcrt: K1m,lnv-school of whieh. 
20; to make Miss E 0Bell I m, 25 10; to make M;·s Martha G Muotl 
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· ' . .- • •·~warn: m1:-"1n11ury ,Jehl, 5; collcc-
Laurc1~1:·l:i ...... : · ·· ·.· ·· •~ · ·.·. · · · · · · ·.· • .· · · • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · ·• • · · • • X 
1 
· n 1111 • 1•} .I 'I' h. tlgo : 1111,,1.,11:1 rv ,Icl,t. 2!! · ('n!ll'rtions ?.j 
• ew '.''1'1'_1" :-lat ton. hy Hc1· Bon,l E11µ;li:-i1: ,ft,1,t ,,.,'JJ .. ction ''0 '. :•oil,,;: t1011~ •> I - , - , , 'L ,-
Xcwl,,·rr~~ ·;·ir:." i · · · ·: · • · • · · · · ·~ ·' ·.: ·· • · · • ·· • · ·• • • ·· • · ·· • · ·• • · ·· • • • • 
f
' · · • 1\1. 1•} Hn .J " \11.c:-htman: roJlci,tion;. of which $25 
·" 111 ,J \I l. L<'l·1·r · H(l('k,r 1'1,11,l mi-.:-:·,, I '. ·1: •• •.• ·,·. • • ·,. ·: •• ••••••••••••••• : ••••••••••• 
I
, l . . · · 1 11 • '} ,c1 I, \\ f rl'tC:-hl"ll: 11'-l,t ('olli·et111n 
,ut ,•r ,·1 ··,·1111 1 . It . I I' 1•· . . .. • •. •. •. 
l 
.·' · J.\ 1'\ • \ t('ket t: dt.\'1 l' 1 ilk:·tio11, t:J 7 j · 1rl'lh.:r·tl cul-
1'('i1on, "i IO . • • • M - • Eil;.'1'];1'1d (". '('! . I • : • : •• • •• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
\11 .· ll, l1f, oJ,\ hu\ .J ;--. ( 0 :111nr: eollt•(·li;1J! ..... 
· ''"' ill,· <'ir<·11i1 J, 1· I',• Tl . · I' . · "·: · ··: · "· ·" "· ·· I I . · , . ll.\ 111 :-- ;:-. ,a~:-:•.r: 1kl1t l'nllt•c·t1011 :,8 20· crcnc-
L! 1•1• l1·c·l1 ◄ JJl, ~ .,O... .. . . .. . ... . ' 'h 
·,;n•ll'r, .. 11 l'ircuil, l,v ltc1· Thns 1; ]l .. rl,,',r( ........ • ......... ··• ... • ·• 
t•nd]i_ f<i11 eir1·u it 1: · H .. \' .\ ·1 - • • • • • • • • • ." • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • I . ' } Cl - :-- HlrJ"·: dl'i,1 l'ollc<"twn (j • "Cllerul col 
. l'l'i IO\I, ~i :,11 • • • • • • , • • • • •, . • • " . 
P1cko11, 'in·uit, h l\ey F \I \I•···,: .. " ............................ . 
ll'illhm ·t . r I . . .,1,.,.111 ............................. " 
t .". tJll l'll'{'lllt, .1:l ,J lJ l"iflt•y ..•..•.•..•••.•......•..••.••••••• 
11· .I l>J•:snonn' Jll~TltlCT, 
Wa,Ie,1,.,r,,• st if I . R • 1· t' · ' wn, '·' e1 , A .John,.oD: ddit. coJlcction GO· co\lcr 
_ 1011:-, ,\1... ... . .. . . . . • · ' · -U,e-t,Tlill' ·1 ....................................... . 
· . ''' ctreu:t. 'Y It,·v L :'(c!1rl,rnn"h: 1lcbt r.ollecti1111. :!S 41 ,· col-
lr('11011..: 11 "II ~ 
"' :ub•:--h
11
rc·.·. 't.'i · .'' · • : · ·; 1° • • :. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t' 11 111l. 1,., hn· t-1m1,,un .June,: tlebt cuJlel'lion :io · coJlce-
1"11,, 1110 • • • • • • • • • •• • • .\n,
0
•11 ill · · 1 . • .•..... ".' ........... • · .. ' · · · · ... •" 
· 
1
· . e •·m·utl. >y llcv Au);'ustin W Walker: ,kbt rollcetion JO· col-










































Albemarle circuit, hy Itcv ,J M Cline: collectiou, .•••• ,, ••••••• , •..•• 
fl-,nconl circuit. hy lfo\' E W Thompson: 1\el,t eollection, ao; general 
collections. 7l 10 •• , ••••• , ....... , .• , , ...... , , •• , ... , ... , .... .. 
.Monroe cin,uit, h:,, Rev B (l .Tones: <leht eollcdion, :{5: collections. 2-t. 
Lancaster circuit, by Rev I, \\"001\: 1\eiJt collection, :10: collection~, 65 10 
C,tt11wb,t Ril'Cr mis,ion, 1,y Hev R II Browne: collcetion~, ••••••••.••. 
llcnnct.tsvi\lc circuit, by Re,· It ll l't·~n,•s: ,lcht collection, 1(10: collec-
tions, l'.\(l ..... , ........... , .... , .• , ............. , ..... •,. •·, •, 
:;odety Hill 1ni,sinn, 1,y it<'Y lJ A Oµ:hurn: .f \l"ith,•rs111111n, 25: ]l i'lle-
Leo1l. -I: :l[r, M .\ Oµ:l111rn. JO: Capt :3 W ],;mm, 10: L Town.-cud, 
3; Col I> l\lrLco•I. ,, : (',,I E,l E Emu,. ;iO ..................... . 
!Jheruw station. hy !{,,,· 1\" S ll!at•k: l>r S Tl Sa111kr,, 20: :\[rs i'II .J San-
ders, 10: .,lies :llan· San,\ns. 1: :\laster S San1\er,. l: .J II Ville-
neu~c, 2; ,J T 11:iy:S: 1: .Johll ('lyhnrn. iille: 'J' }I Wells,~: \I' llir•I, 
50e; J Hablrnw, ;,11,,: <:,•11 J:laki•n•·~·. I: :llr, ('a,li,•n, ,,n,,: :llrs 
Staµ:11er, 2:·,e: '.\Ir:-: T T .. 111li11,.,n.',ll1·: _\Jr.- Elixon. l: '.\!rs.TT !lay~. 
1 : Mrs 11 JI Du rn l. 2 ;111 : :11 rs 11 .J 'l'ii re.i, h,i 11. ;j : :11 i-s C,ul i<'II, 2 [1c; 
H Ca1\ien. l: 1\ .J Wil:-:1111, :! : :\!rs Y .\l Biak,•nt•y, 10: ~!rs 1[.,rn1·l. 
60c: :l[r; 1:ill,nt. 2: :\Ii.,.- Emma !'1111,-ii. ~: :\Ii:-::-: ;-!:illic <:i!l,erl, 2: 
W C Stans ill, uOe: .I 11 \\"alsh. :! : W ll"w"!l. :,11,·: AT \·an,krf',,nl. 2 I 
EB Ingraham,~; I' B llarpt•r. I: r It \\"i,:hr. I_: .\ .\ 3(,-]).,nnl,l. 
50c; Mi,, Harriet <:i!lt•.spit.•,;,: Lizzy \\',•11,, :!:,e: ,\li,·c :\Jelnto,h, 
10c; ;-<a!lic :llelnt",h, Ill,·: .111;: 1: l,l'lly, ii: ~Iran F 1'l'~11es. :,: I, 
BlakcncY. JO,·: ,r B ;-!rnith. :,01•: ,J.,hn Thn•a•hdll. :!f><·: :\(rs Tl l' 
Gillespi~,,,: :llis~ II Blakeney. I: () JI Sprn,.,.;., JO:" Frie111l, 10: 
Colored Pcoph-. IO: t" make r rri11" Lnzaru., l m, 2ll: W i" Blnl'k, 
to make .\Ir, 11 l' t,ill<,pie l 111, ~II: :II .II II llurnl. 5: ,J <' :l!ed\i11, 
2; :3.5 of al111\'e for ,Jcl,t ,,,,l!eetion .............. , •• , ........ , • •, 
1.1'.'il.'Ol.'.'iTO); l>ISTRll'T, 
;)\rnrlottc ,rntion, by Rev F .\I Kc1111c1ly: debt c"llection, -15; Dr D n 
Dunlap, r,; eolkdion,, ·;o .............................. , .. , •• , 
!Jharloltc circuit, 1,v lte,· ,V "- ,Tune:< ................. , ••. , .... • •· .. 
C:itawlm circuit, by Rev W Carsun. 87 . , , ...... , , •• , • , •• , ... , .. , • •·, 
Rich i'\Iountain mission, 1,y He,· A l' 1\ vant .............. , ..... • ... , • 
l,enoir <'ireuit, by Rev ,John Watt, .••••••••• , ...... ,, ........ •••·,•• 
~lorp:anton circti'il. hy He,· W .J E }'rippe •••.•••••• , •• , ... , ••• •, .. · • • 
:-lhdhy eir .. uil, by Ile\' ,J H Nel,on., ••• , •• , , • ,. , , ..... , .... , •• ••·• .. 
y.,rkdlle station, hy Rev LC 1\'eavcr ......... , •••• , ... , .... , •• , , ... 
R"ck Hill cir .. uit, by ltcv D :llay .............. , ......... , ....... .. 
l'iucville circuit, hy ltcv A :\IcUorquo,lalc: ,lcht. collection, 50; general 
cnllcction, 4 , •••.••••••••••.•••••••••••• , • , ••• , , , • , •••• , • , • , • • 
Lii:eulutou circuit, by H.ev ll ,v hey ••• ,, ••.•• , • , .... , .. , •• • • • .. • • 
SPATITANBHUG DISTHICT, 
~p:trtanburg station, hy lleY Ja, Stacey: 1lcbt collection, 61 21 ; 1•01-
Jcetions, 225 •••..••.•••.•••.••••• , •••••• , ••••• , ••••.•••••• , ••• 
::!p11rtanburg eircuit, by Itcv A ,J Stokes: ,lel,t collection~, 22 7!J: general 
c•1llcc1iuns, -11 05 ••••••••••••••• , ....................... , •••••• 
llro:111 Riyer mis;ion, \,y Jl,.y .J Parker, ........ , ....... ,, .. , ... •• .. • 
ltutlwrfor1\ l'in•.uit, h~· itl'Y ,T S Erwin: t\eht eollt•ction, 15: general eol-
h,ction +-1 •••••••••• , •••••••••• , •••• , • , , •••• , • , •••••••• , •••••• 
Mcllowcll ein:nit, h,v ltcv i'll E:ul,ly ................. : ............ , , · 
1:oinmhu, eirenit, by llcv T ,J Cly,lc: 1leht collcdion, 7: genPr:tl e,,llee-
tinn, 1-1., •.•••.•••••••.•..•••••••.•••..••••• , ••• , •..•• •·., •· • 
Pio.·.lwmdllc cirl'uit, hy Rev T S llanicl: 1\t:ht eollectiou. 13 1(\: generul 
c11lil-cl ion, 20 .•..••....•.......••.•••.••••.••.••••••••••• , , , • • 
l(eowcc mission, hy Re.- H A U Walker •••. ,, •• ,, ....... ,, ... ••·•••· 
Greenville station.'by llev i" ,J !Iii!., ....... , ... , ....... , ... •• .. •· .. 
fl reenYille l'ircuit. 1,y Hcv A l1 Lc:-:tcr: tlcht cnllcction, 50: general col-





























l'ni1on 1·i_rrni(, h_y Rev J II Zimmcrnrnn: tleht collection 21 · I 
k.•tion, :i7 ;ill •••••••• , • • • • • .. • .. • .. .. • , , genern. col-
Gu,hc11 l!ill _,·ircnit, by llev ,J W Gric!cr: debt
0
:,,'1i~~ti~~•:' • • ·• • • .. • •' 
P:_1 .... li:1 1·1~•·1111, hy Rev O A Darby ............. , ........... '. "'''' 
1I1 .. k11ry ~111 llnp. by Rev A It Ileunicl· •• ••'' •• '' ••' \.••··························· 
By p:ii,l l'ri11ti11" Mi11utc,. p. ' . I • ' . '"', • •, • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'.1 1' 11 '• "' j. .. , L II :llnr, 11:111:ls 111i-si11w1rr deLI 
J;y /1 11 ;.i l: 1·r F .\ }l11od, for rni:-::-io;1al"· ..:en•h-~•..; 'lt ,\:11~•~1°1° • • · • • • • • • • ·• • Pr . I' J f ., . . , - ,c ..•..••• • • • ••• 
'· J•,11•1 ,,., .\ C \\'alkl'r, Bi,h11p l'ai111•', ,l1"1i'ls 
By Ji: 1id I:,,,· \I' .-\ ~lei-wain, Bi:-:bo11 P·1i11:.:0 1l1·'.11·t·- .•••••• ·•. • ....... . B . 'I' , ., , ................... .. 
/ l'"I" .;•·r S II Br11w111•, Bi,:lwp l'aim•'s ,\rafts., ••• , ••• , ••. , ••••• , 
J,_. J<ai,l 1• ,., . .-\ :II t'hritzhcr",., .• ,, Ily 11:iid !{\'\ Ii .l Bo,·1l ~ • • • •• • • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • • • • • •• • 
U\' 11:1id 1:,,, J,' . " ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• " •••• • •• • • • 
Dj paid I:,, ,r ·\, ~;:::;\·,;
1
;::::::: • • • • • .. • • .. • • "· • .. • • •• • • •• • • "· • • I'· ·1 ............................... . 
l
'.1 1"11 ' 1:,-1· II.\ C \\":t!kt-r, lli,hu1, Andrew':; ,!r-tfts •• 




, 4 )ljf.1Jli oooooooooooooooo••oootooooooooeooeeotttoo 
, 1 I""' ,,·r W -\:'II·" .. · 1'·1· ·  I' . J l, \\,\lll ....................................... . 
'. Jini, ie\ f)r C T·1vlor I'·· ·1 I' '· ....................................... . 
I
~:- J1:i ~•, I: L·\· 1 t .• J l{o,vcl •••.• , ••••••••••• , ••• , , • , , , , , , • , •• , , , •• , , • 
1\ ],,111 lt'\' \\ (, C l Jl'r >;1 i,I I{,,,. .• ' 11 111 rir., • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • •• 
I'-- I_, I • l_ .\ :llou,l ••••• , •••••.• , ............... , ............. . 
•) I'•'" '":'" I·, ll '.11,rcr,: Dcht colle«:tion, from Butler's circuit 45 7& · 
:iiid '\ 11d 1'.:-lt11ro' eirenH ;:o ' ' -\1· .·' ' . . • • ................................... . 
·~j"' 11 ;_i 11 f :•~·v1_:_,;n u11:,::-:io11s, front Hev .T N Daris •••••••••••••••••••••• 
~. :•
1
11 • 1'" t!111a n1i:--:•d11n, Ly :L l!.,riend •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
.,u l':- ;t:,, t•;i ... lJ 
Ca~!i 1111 han11::: :: : : ::: · ·: · · ·•· ···· ············ ··•• • ··••··••·····• .. ········································ 
RECA l'ITUJ,ATION, 
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TIIB BIBLE CA USE. 
Standing Committee.-Wm1'EFO0Rn S~ll'rH, WILLIAM )L\nTix. 
The Committee to whom the consideration of thl' Bil,le 
cause was referred, beg lean~. respectfully, to rcco111mc11d to 
the Conference, the adoptioll of the following prl'a111l,le a1Hl 
rcsolntio11s: 
H'h1·rca", all onr efforts for the ci1·c11lation of the lloly ~l'rip-
turcs ha,·e liitlie"to !wen in c·on11c<.:tion ,vith tht• .\1rn·ri<·:u1 
Ilibln Society· and whc1·cas. l,y the l'Xisti11g ,,·a1· thal L·1H1111·1·• 
tio11 -has lwci1 'dissol,·ed. and, l,y the fo1·mati<;n of th,! ~"11tlin11 
States into an i11clcpernk1it .go~·,•1·11me11t. there is 110 pl'nl,al,ili1.r, 
of that l'l'lation cn.·r lwi11µ; l'l'sto1·,·d; and i11asrn11l'h a,:; ,._,,,·c1·:il 11! 
the C,nill'tkrntu Stalt·s, 'in tlwi1· State HiJ,k, eonYt·11tio11,-;. lian 
appoinlt·d delegates to llll'l'l in g('IH'l'al (•onn,11tion. in till' ('ity 
of All"'IJ,;h 01; the t!til'cl WL•dm•sda\' in :\la1·,·h, ]:-Ii:!. J,11· th,· 
purJH,:' ·ot·' 1k,·i~i11g ,my:-; and nw:~ns fo1· l'it·culati"ll lli' tlil' 
.Bible, t]ll,rl'fol'c 
J{,.,,;oiutl, First: 'l'hat this ('011fr1·e11(•e has \Yi111\',-.,-l'd. 11·itl1 
profo1111d grntilic-alio11, (ht' Jll(':!Slll'C~ adoptc<l Ly tl1'.' St'\'L'!':tl 
State Uil,k <·011n•11tio11s, fo1· (•onvok111g a gc11crnl Hil,k cq11-
vcntion of these Confodcraiu ~tates. . 
Resolffrl, 8cco11d: 'l'hat we ple<lgc ourselves to rcne1\'l'tl d-
forts iu l,elialf of the lli blo eanso. 
:Ii:DUCArfIONAL. 
Standing Committee on EJ11cation.-A. ~L Sm1'1', C/u1ir111 an: 
JAMES ST,\.CY, rr. R WAI,SH, IL ~i. Moon, S. B. Jo;,-a;:,;, 
RKPORT OF 'J'IH; CO:\Dll'l'TEE OS F.DUC'ATJOX. 
The e:u·lr yca1·s of life :tl'l' the Sl)asons whc1~ ,vc 11 1:;,-.1 ~1 1:11:" 
fi
. . I , . 1· . . '(' \\ l' '\ l'l' JI01 l,111 II ourselves or t 10 po1·L1011 o 0111· 1·1pe1 ag.. · , . . 
qnaliffrd fo1· tlie pa1·t in liil' we have to ]_>la>'· _lmt ll!IJ~t lit 
0111
1: 
seln•:- fo1· it by mtll'h pat it•11t, p1·,,,·ious d1s<'.1plt11e. _ 11 _. \\'l' l•i 11 " 
upon au i11fa1it i11 i1:- c1wlk, how 111ueh, 111l!st we tl1111k. 1" tu bi· 




· , ,,,1 1 'l dl'ii Ill" or the g1·cat captain of the ll('Xt gt•m•1·at1011. 1:1 , .. ~ 
must the disti11µ;11isl1NI l>r. Dano\\' have gmw tl1:'<111.~·l 1_. "h
11
'.· 
· I 1 I' 1 l · j' I t • I · ·•( (In u· Ii 1,; 1,lal · from a l'hild w 10 < c 1,µ; ill·< 111 1g 1 111µ; an< c-l' . ..... · , 





fort:di, 111',>t~is/ as to tllakt• l1is fatl1er dl'Youtly wi~l1 tl:at i1 1
11
, 
l· 1 · I ·11 I it lltl"'lil ii 8houl1l 1>ka:-;c (;ud t.o taku a11y o 11:,; c- 11 t re 1. . .~ , . 
. ·f' t . 'II I ''ll't. lll ,('li'II('(. Ill ls·l'l(; he· o-rew 1111 Ill tc11111e1· ·1(. 0 \\'Ill " I(. ,-;, . ' . " ' , ,.., . · · I · l ::,; ,11·1011 
io fill with hono1· the rnathe111at1cal cha11· 111 w t!C 1 ~' 
41 
surc•,•(•ded him ; in learning, fit to stand in the \'CIT foremo8t 
ra11k amongst tl1c moRt Jll'Ofou11<l a11d l!Hi,·cr:-;:tf sc-l11Jla1·s of his 
col!1il1·y ! A:- no single i11diYidual so \\'l'II cxl'11q,litil's 1hc 
happ_,· df,,l'ts of Pnrly ,•cl11c·atioll :utd di:-<·ipli11e. ,;o 1111lll' ha,; left 
011 n•<·111·cl a rnore soll'11111 war11i11c( of' 1 Ill' di,-a,-,t 1·011s J'l's11lts of 
it:-: 1111,-;<•aso11ahle 11cgk<'t to ('h1rn·h :111d i--tat<'. tl1:111 Ji,,. i11 the 
11H'l:11l('l1"ly pid111·e wlii1·h liP g:in•,; 01' I Ii,• jll'l'iod s1il,s<'<jll\'llt to 
tit<· ,-i\·il wa1·s of E11gla11d: ·' 'l'liat. \\':I" :111 a<>'t• 11ot i<',-s clc-
g\'1l<'l':1k i11 :-;pi1·it tha1; <·01T11Jd i11 111a1111,·1·s--wl~·11 all \\'i,-c\0111, 
and vil'I Ill', a11d religio11, ,n•1·t• :111110,-;t, i11 1110,-;( pln<·1•,-;, µ:1·1>11·11 
ridi<·11!1111,-;-\\'lil'11 1110 s,•1·io11-.; IISl' of' l't•:1,-;1,11 l1c1·:1111l', in v11\ga1· 
opi11i,,11. Llic 111ost i111p1•1·ti11l'11l :u1d i11 .... ig·11ili<·:111t thi11.~ i11 ·the 
\\'oriel-- \\'lil'n i111101·<·11<·(' \\'a,- l'<']'lll<•d a 1111'l'l' ,kli·,·t of' \\'it and 
,H·:il.::1w.,,-; of',i11dg111t•llt-in(l'.~l'ity a fi!lld l"'l'I ina<'ity oi' li111llol'-
c·o11,t:llln· of' lllind and u·1·al'it,· ot' cl<·111,·n11"1· a ki11d of' :-;11lll'n 
llli))'f),-;it/ 01· llll('()lJ(h allrt'tati,·;11 of ,i11u:1ilarit\'; and all ,-;(rid 
pr:11·ti<·t: 01' ( 'hristia11 duty i11(·111Tvd ,·l1l' i1111111l:1ti1111 of' :-;01ne 
nt•11·-ti,1111d 011p1·ol,rio11s 11a111P. 0111• or 11( l1t·1·." i--11 ,-.pakl' B:11·1·ow, 
frurn 1!11• p1ilpi1 of ""<·sl111i1,:-;t,•r .\!,ht•y. i11 tli<' _Hal' Hi1i;;; and 
it \\'ill 1,,, \\'t•II it' l1is <kq1 \\'ll!'d,-; ,,r (•:111lillll J.,. 110( l11,-.1 11]'011 u~, 
1q1"11 11"11,,111 ha,·e f:111<-n 1l1<'"t' ti1:i,•,-; "I' ,li,-;1•"1·,\ :111d t·ivil :.;trill•. 
Jl:1•1_,. 111· 11111· 11·i:-;l':.;t ,-;t:11<',-Jill'll :111,\ 1)('-.:l p::l l'i11t, 11:1,·,, 1111itl'd in 
CX\ll'1•,,-i"11" c,f ,kep l'l',!..;l'<•l. that 0111· y1,1111,:..:· 111l'io :111d l111y,; arc 
ll'i1h,\1·:t\\ll fro111 ,-<·hoob am! t·oli<-,!..;t'"· :llld li11n·il,d p1·t·11iat111·ely 
tu tlll' l1attl<•-fi<·ld--k110\\'i1w \\'l'II tliat tlil' <·011:.;l'n,Lliilll of tho 
p11i•!i<· /'1·t•t•do111. l1y rnc:u1,; of' Yirt111rn,-. l'dll('ati1111, i,; ll"t ll'ss cs-
st•1:ti:il than it,; Yi11di<·:ttio11 11,· arn1,;. TIil' ldtv1· ol' (ion\1·11or 
Pic·k,•11,-;, 1111 t hi,; ,-1il1,it·<·t, J'lli'l nf _j11diL·io11,-; <·01111-.:,·I to tlic stn-
d,·111-: 111' \\'otfonL i,; too i11q1u1·ta11t to tliti _!.(l'IJl'l':tl i11tl'rest of 
Pdn<·ali11u to l1P ht'l'O ollli1tl'd: 
STATE OF ~()\"I'll C.\l:OLl\'A, lh:AIH/L\ltTERS, 
.fa/I Ill/!'// :2,~//,, I Xii I. 
f-11:: T ha,·<· ,i11,l r<•('l'iYl•1l your,, iu ,rhi"11 you ,a~- that a u11111lwr of tl_ie 
~-<lltll;!' UH·u iu '\\'ollu1·d Collq!e han• rnl11ull-1•n·d. an,! ,i<1i11,·d a ,·0111pauy m 
Spart a11l111rg rillag,·; a11d yo11 1·<·,1n·1·t 1'1dl~- s11g!!1•,l that t ill'y lw n·lt·a,,•d, anti 
p1·n11it t,·d lo form a eo111pa11y .,,f ,twknt.,, to bl~ at I hi' ,·0111111a11,l oft lw ( ;uv-
l:1'11<11'. 
I 111",t 1·h,..,·rl'itlh- a1·1·or<I to ,·m1r ,H!!!!t•,1io11, a11d lak,· thi, o,·,·a,iou to ~ay, 
tl1al it ll'111ild II\' a'!!n•at iuj11r{· tu th,.' i-itat,· to han· n11r lit,•1·ary i11,tit11tions 
hr11kv11 up. 1,r till' 
0
\·01111!! ;11,-1; !!Oill!.!' i11111 th,· a,·tin· 111ilitar.1· ,wnit·t• of the 
Slat,·. TJi,,j;, ,·1111,i it 11t i~11, :m.' 1111t ·,11fli,·i,•11t h· rnat 11n·d, fi1r <•ith,·r garri,on 
liti· or li,1· fi,·ld ,·xpo,11n·. Ih•,i1h-,. WI' :m· ,1;.l'ply i11tt-n•,tl',l as a State in 
l1·ai11i1,,c!· ,,111· y1111th,-; i11 tllt' paths 11f' i11td!,·,·t11al n1li11n·, ,o. a, to pn•parc 
tl11·111_ 111 11,ai11tai11 th,, hi,u·h l'""itio11 tlll' ~tat,· h;~, 1·r,·r h,•_ld 111 tho,,• moral 
and 1111,,li,·,·t 11al ,lrnu·,d,·,. whi,·h an· ;1, l'""·11t1al t" ()Ill' 111\l1•111•1111Pn1·e as a 
:-:1,_11,· a, i., tlw prof;°,;,io11 of' ar111,. Till' day i, 1·ll111i11,!! 11:lll'11 Wl' will rc-
q1111',· 1111· ,,·ni<·,·, 11f all i11 difli•n•11t d,·parl111,·11h: and 11111· 1, <'<filall,r 111:nor-
alil,, 11itl1 tl1t• lJtl1t·1·. It i, a mi,tak,· t" ,11}'po,1· that tlu· yu1111g lll<'ll uf our 
l'1Jll,·,'.!<', 11n1,t push forward now i11t11 tlH' ra11l~, of' thl' arrn_y_, or _thl'y 1!1ay 
111·11·1· ;1_u·ai11 haH• au opportunity. The day, Ill all prol1:1l11lit,r, 1~ commg, 
wh~11 llll'rc may Le occa:;ion:;, perhaps [{lo f'rc1J11c11t, when tln-y WIil have a 
i 
sent time, pursuing their 1·11stoma1-y st1~1~ii,s. Al,out thirty, howP_n·r, fi,ll_ow-
incr clifli..•n•nt adriee from parl'nh an<l irn•1Hl~, 1•11t1•n•<l, as at the hr,t, rnnous 
co~np,rni1•s all(\ al'<' now in the Co11fr1h-rat!' an11:· in Yirginia. 
"Of thr'1:il' who haY<' ll'ft, a, ot' tho,1· who n·main, it may ht• c•1p1ally >ctiJ, 
that.till' qnaliti<•, tli,}'la.n•1l h1·n· 1rarra11_t '.l_ll: 1·x1H·•:tation tl~at th1·:· 1rill lltl'et, 
hu11orabh· a11tl ,111·1·1·,.-!'11 lh. till' n·,pn11,il1tl1t 1,•;; whl('h t Ill' tntll'S 111ay tl,·111a1Hl 
at tl,eir l1a11d,. .\, all ti;, . ..!a,,1·, ha1·1· ali-t•atl:.· pa,-<'tl om· rl'µ:nlar •·:11111_in-
atio11 dnrinµ: t lw ,<•,,ion. it i, tl,·,·11lt'tl lll',t tu ,11,p1•11tl t Ill' 11,11al <?a111111at!1m 
liefrn·l• 1·rn11111L•lll'L'lllL'lll. and a!!01r the stwh:nt, l1J 1'L'lt1rn home mtho11t lur-
ther ,ldaY. 
"The i'all Sl's,ion will open a, 11,nal Oil t hr fir;;t. 1lar of {ktoht:r,_ and i! is 
l1ope<l all 111<1:· rP,lll"l' their pla,·t•, in the Collegt•, with many ol hkt• ,pmt 
ad<lrd to their numLer. '· II. A. C. WALKER, l'rc.,. 'J',·u,. 
" A. :M. Sllll'P, l're8, Facullft-" 
The eighth collegiate year opc11ed on thl' til'st day_of Ud<>'.
1
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hu,t. ~I<Jl'e thn11 forty of the studc11tl'\ of th() pre('L•Ll1n.!t sc•s~1on 
luwing c11te1•e(l thL· miHtal'y serYic<', only thi1:t.Y-tl11·L•e .mat_1·w11-. 
lated ... Of thl'sC', 011L· bl'fol'L' a111l l'ight1•(•11 s111l'L' t\H• 1,:1t111• of 
Po1-t HoY:tl (NoY. 7tl1·). lian rl'til'l'<l from the i111'\til11tio111 1> 1•11te1· 
the :-;en~ice 'for t!tl' dl'f~•11<·L' ot' tlll'il' 1't'"]ll'l'li\'L' ~ta(<''· Tl:e 
lllOl'al and l'l'lic!·iu11s ('llllliitio11 1,r t\l(' ( ',,\k_g1• ('Ollti11n1•,.; ,.;ol]l\tl.111 
a 1h•o•1·L'L' to ,;·in· tl1L' l1iuhl',.;l !tl':tliti1·a(i1111 to its frivnil, :t111l ,.., ,.., _.., . . I · l 
patrnus. ,\s t hL· yo1111,J; 111L'll ':'Ito _han1 _retin·d 1an. L 1' l i~ 
most pal'l, ('X\'i'L'""cd a dl'lerm111at1n11 1-\till to 1·n11111kll- tli
1
11 
cdn<·atio11 at Woffol'd. it is L'Xj)L'dt•d that at :111 cal'l.,· day. celi
11
11ltl 
the; ai-pel'l of the time,; 11111kr~o a fayo1·:~lilt• el1:;11gt•: ol' t_l.11: '''.11; 
timcnt of' 1i:u·t·11b and p;uard1a11s g1·0\\· 111. 1·01do1·rn1ly '' 11_1 1 lltC 
co11Yiclio11s of 0111· p11blil' 111e11, the !tails ol' the Col kg~· \\'tl_l he 
filled with 111ol'l' tl1a11 the :1t·1·11sto11wd pat1·011a.g1'. lt 1,-; 
11
1 the 
utmost irnpm·t:1111·1• that till' ('1111ti..•1·1•11te p1·01·1•ed, at as l':ll'i,I' a 
day as }Jl':u·tic·aldL·. t11 plal'L' the CollL•ge 011 thl' 1_11osl ,tali\: 
foundation, Jiy Sl'l'lll'ill"' (liL' full e11do1,·111L'llt so w1,.:l'I_\' _,l,·\1'
1
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mi11cd 011 hy 'the b1lllr:..,i11 order that t.lll' in,.;titn(ion. l1l'g111u1ng 
nncw with ilw opeui1;g 1·an'L'l' of' tlic ( '01di..•1k1·all' ~lat 1:"· inay_ 
· 1·tt· · t l · · · tl • 1,1,,,,111°·, ot cont.11111L' to ! I UH'. 111 tlll"'IIH'II ('( llH'll"l11 ('", · \l · · ,--· 
sa11etiti1•d h-al'lli11g 1q1rn1 th~ ('!t11J'<·h and tit(• L·1i1111t1·y. T~ 1'.' tn,-
tcl'i11g L·:u·,· 111' t Jt;, Cont'l'l'l'll<'t' ii'\ still inyoked. an1l thL' dil1~•• 11 t 
'· ·' '' 1 f' tl ·'(] t\ • t1·11st1•1"' ••llll ('0-0]H'J':tli!lll Ill l'\'l;i'\' llll'nl ll'I' 0 ll' l'\:lll1e \\ 1 l Ill · · " 
faculty is L':tl'lll'S(ly '(\esin•1\. to 111aint:ti11 lhe inkgl'ity a1 1il n_,e-
fulnes0,.; <11' the institution unimpaired i11 this pe1·iml ol' Itel' trnd. 
The fal'11lty ii'\ t·1i111p11s0tl of the BeY .. \. ir. Rhipp, D. I~ .. l'l'L'~-
iue11t an<l P1:ofbso1' <11' }IL•nutl and ~I oral SL'.il'llt'l'; lla\'td \l!m-
can, A. ~L, Pr<1fos:,,i1· of .\1H'i!'11t La11guag1.•s a11cl Li_tl'l':tllll'L' '. 
Rev. \VhitL•fooril S111ith, ll. I>., )>]'()t\:,:-;,;or of Engfo,h L1t1·l':\tt1i·t•, 
James H. ( 'a1·Ji,.;k, ;\. M ., P1·oi'l's,-n1· of' }Ia1 he111ulil's; \\ :tl'i'l'll 
DuP1·i•, A. }f., l'rnt't•sso1· of .Xaturnl Sl'il'IH'L'. . \ 
Tlw follo\\'i1w is the 1Jo,ml u( Tr11.sf1'1'.8: 11. _\. l'. \\ alh
1
•• - · 
:-, . II , .. l' l'' I tt (' J> tt w j> ,J,lll-M. Shipp, \Y. A. Gallll'\\'C ' ..•.. It rn, ' '• ,e s, . . " ll 
zon, IL )1. :Olood, H. Wofford, W. J. 'l'. Miller, G. Ca1i11on. ,I. · 
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Dogan, G. W. Williams, Robt. Bryce; and the followinrr is the 
Yi,)itiny Committee appointed for the present year: N .17L'nlley 
B. English, R. J. Boyd, ex-Gov. W. II. Gist, Dr. J. IL Zimme/ 
man, a11<l J. M. Lawton, sr. 
COKESBUllY SCHOOL. 
This instit11tio11, like most othel'R, has snffel'ccl some scl'ious 
rcn·l'SC'S during the past yea!'. Eady in the sp!'i11g it was 
tlton!2,'ht best to suspend the CXPl'eis1•s, lwt·anse of the appcar-
a1H·e of a dil'\ease reseml,li11g small-pox. Tlte exl'1•d,;e,; wel'e rc-
s111t1L•d in.July, with about fo1·ty :-;t11dl'11ts, 11ndet· thl' s11pl't·vi:;io11 
ot' I:. W. Boyd, Hl'\l'\istL•d Ii,· \\'. II. S11llirnn. 111 aho11t threl' 
"'tl'ks. Jl 1·. B;,yd l'l,til'ed to \•11t1•1· lite 1J1ilita1·,r t-t•1·,·it 0 L', wlteu the 
rt•sidl'11t tl'llstl'es gani tlte din•dion 1>t' tht• ,whuol to )[ 1·. Sul-
liYa11. a.~sistl'd In· .\11·. ,\. \Yatso11. The 11u111hl'l' oftlte stwh·utH 
,rn:s 1·011stantly \ti111ini,dl!'d by \\·itl1d1·a1\':i\,; to e11tL'I' th1• al'lll_)': 
so tltal :'Ill'. S11lli,·a11 <·los1•d tlte s1•ssion \\'itlt 1>nly t\\'elni. 
Till' llolo\\':ty J'11nd an101111ts to :317/>110. i'>111·ing tht: past 
:-1•s,it111 t l1l'l'l' \\·eru tlinie ,.;t11d1•11ts 011 tit is fond, and on1• ))l'l')l:ll'-
i11.!t t'tJI' tlte 111i11i,-tl'y. ,\II tliL· SllllS of'tltt· ]'l'l':U'lters or till, Con-
fo1·1•]Jl'l' :t1·e adlllitted frt·t• 11t' t11i1 ion. and also all ,,·lio intend to 
c11tt•1· tli() ( lo11l'l'l'l'lt('l', p1·0,·i1kd till',\' (·11n11• l'l'('0111111t:11Lkd by a 
(l11al'terly C1111ten,11L·L·, un1kl' t lie ,.;ig11atllJ'es of a pn•siding eldel' 
a11d st•(·t'l'tary of Conti.•1·t•m·1.•, t·t•J'tit\ing that the applil'ant is of 
a guud, moral am\ !'eligious cltarn<"lt·1·. and i11te11ds to deYotc 
hi;11,;1•lt' \\'li1>llv to tl1e ,,:;,l'k of tltP ministI·,·. 
'l'ltl' L'Xel'(·is~•s of thL· s('lt0ol will l,e 1·011tii'1ned undt•1· the direc-
tion ot' :'111·. ,\lpl1eUI'\ \\'at,;011, ,,·lio has UL'l'n tltosen ret"to1·, and 
i,; c-ontide11t.ly J'L•<·o1n111L•1Hled to tlie plllJiil' as a tillL' sdiolal' and 
eXl'l'iiL-111 disC'iplina1·ia11, and a ge11tle111a11 of deep an(l solid 
piet_,·. 'l'lie school is tile l'iiid' prnparatol'j' institution fo1· Wot~ 
fo1·d ( '11\kµ:t', a1t(l atfot•dl'\ tine achantaµ:e,; to tho,;c \\'ho inteud to 
c11kl' that. i11,-tit11tio11. .All tl1e 111L·111l.1e1·,; ot'Confo1·e11ce are eam-
0,.;tly I'L''!llL'sled to do all i11 tliei1· pu\\'CI' to encourage and sustain 
tl1e s(•lt(1ol d11l'i11g 0111' p1·t·s1•11L tl'Ollhil':-. 
'l'lte folluwi11g eom,Litutes tht· Ho((/'tl of Trustcc8: .N. 'L'alley, 
\\' .. A. Jll'~\\'ain, :-:i. 1Jearu, \\'. l'. Kil'ldand, .I. iL Carlisle, '1
1
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Hay,,ol', .:\I. Puekett, (;en. U. W. llodgl's, C. Smith, F. F. (¾ary 
and F. A. Colli IOI'. Vi.sitiny Committee: i\. G. 8taey, 8. 11. 
Browne and 'l'. G. Herbert. 
CoLU~lBIA FEi\lALE COLLI-:!H:, 
'!'ho cxcreisei; of this institution, aftcl' an intel'l'llption of a 
fow weeks, by the p1·cvale11ce of' small-pox in Columbia, were 
rc~u111ed on the 15th .January lal'\t, with a la1·gL•r P:ttl'or~_i~ge th_an 
at :u1y fol'mer period. The session wa~ l'losl'd with l I iJ pupils. 










greatly diminished numhers, in consequence. of' the ,tlistnl'h~,~ 
condition of the country. Thei·e arc nffw 111 the College :J;, 
boar<lc1·s :ul(l i">~ day scholars. 'l'h0 Board of' Tl'llslccs, i11 l'e-
vicwi1w thl• opcrati~1ns of the Collcp:l,, "foe! d(•cply that tlil'_r 
arc called upon to J'ceognizc tho !rn111:l of' God, that !ins lll'l'll 
upon the instilntio11, the i11lNcst:,; of wh1<:l1 tbcy han· ht•1•111·alle1l, 
upon to :-rnpvl'Yi:-w d111·ing the pa:-:l yea_r. Jt has l1c1•11 n y1·:11· <Jf 
:witation :ind t 1·011bl1•; yd, the l'Xl'l'l·tsc:o han• gone 011 11111,·tly 
·t~d \'io·ot·oLt,,]\'-:t year of ti11:u1eial 111•t•:-::-:nrc and c111l 1n1T::,,-
;11011t,,__.:::_\'l'l tiil'ir L·;·edit is still 11ni111pail'cd an1l tl11·i1· n,,'.·t, 
relial,le~a yca1· ot' disease a11d 1katl1, ~-l't uon_c eo1,i~1l'l'lL·d_ ''.'tth 
the l'olleµ;c hanl died 01· e\'cll l1('l'll Sl'l'IOllsly ill. J lt1• n·l1g11J11, 
clement lias hcc11 of a yc•1·y c11eon1·agi11g ehnrndcr, a111}_sul'l1 a~ 
t,> elaini spel'i:tl tha11ksgiYing to tlH· ( ;_od ol' all g1'lll'l'. I lil' zeal,_ 
industl'.)' aud s111·n•:-:s 01 the 1:t1·nlty 111 all tltl· dcJ>al'lllll't1t, "I 
instrnetion, a-; also of' tl1L' :-:tl•wa1·d a11d IJ\:_t11·011, han• \\' 11 1l t.lie 
hio·hest l'Olllllll'll(l:ttio11 of' 1 hl' Hoard, while the ,Y()lll1g lndw, 
eu711111ittl'd to thei1· charge l1an· ge1terall_.r dc1_lll'_:tlled. tl1c111~1•lre:;· 
as might lw cxpcdPd oi' the daughter:-: ol ( 'hn,-ttan ( arvl;111a11,. 
The follo\\'ing eo11:-;lit.nte:-; tlic Hoard rf 'J'n1.,te,;~: I_:. ,J • B'.i.r1!, 
W C1·uuk .I. ~tat·\' C. 11. Pritdiard, \Y. IL. l·lcllllllg, \\:ii. 
. ' " ' • 'I' I l' \ \ I d l· l Connol', 'J'. H. 'I\' al:-d1, S. I l. H1·ow11l', l,. ay 01·, '. 1 •• ,,o , ,. · · 
. Mey11anlil·, :-;, 'l'owmcnd, I> .• I. SintlllOllS, .1\.,W:~llac_c, IL Bl'.)'~C, 
J W t>adi::l'l'. E. .J .. \ l'th111·, .J. N. J>1·l'stu11, \\. \\. \\ alk~r, ;l · ll. 
· • • · \ J, > I> '-' u () 'l'·tll,· \ I·' l)L1lJ'tl'd \\ l,lar.c. Boatwl'lg 11, '·. . _,Jc1111, ,:i. . , ,1 , , . . • , · , 
A. N. 'l'ally, \\. \\ all:~l'.l!. r• • • I • ' •. ,, . ':. 
'rite following (•m1sttt11tes the l 1sit111y Comimttn. :b. J . .ilh.) 
nardie, F. i\l. Kcn11cdy and 0. A. l>adJy, 
hrr1_1 _C"arriod on~ with goocl cffoC't. Without monitors, and 
~\'01d111_g any esp1~11aw•, t l1P students lia\·c been ta11glit the crrcat 
llll\~1J1'ta11ee o~ fwli-go:•c1·111m•11L a11cl the p1·0111pt11c•ss with ,~hich. 
)li1·1r_ fl\\'ll rlPl!1H]_11c1w1('S han' been 1·cpol't1·d is n•ally n•fn1 shincr 
111 1,111s ,_lay ot tr1el_,ery and del·cption. 0 
I l1y-..11·al ed11eat1011 has L>l'Pll strieth· alll•11dPd to w1 1ie]1 110 
I I I . I l . . ) . ' 1r111.,t. 1as 1:u 1111wl1 to do ,r1tl1 the 1111ns11al lwalth of tl 1e stu-
rl('111_,. 110( a l'asc oJ' sic:k111•,;s ha,·i11g oc·1·n1·1·ed d111·i11µ: the \'l':tl". 
. \\ v lia\·1,_11ut_ lw,en 1111111i1_1dl'11I oi' Llic _µ:1·rnt (ksi,1 .. i;1i' ill t11;', (•:,;tab-
]1,li111•s"lil of tl11s l-olli-g1,, \'JZ: to spt'(•ad :-;:111l·titil'd l1·a1·11i11"· ovct· 
1111·,1· la11ds, :t11d _rl'al' at'll'J' y('a1·, a:-: \\'l' ,\·itnes:,; tl1l' 1·,•s11lt:-: ~JI' onr 
l'l1d1':_1,:01·s, ,~·c !tan· tl1a11kl'd (;od a11d tak1,n <·0111·:i,µ:e. .:\lany 
,1 Ii,_, It-ii t l11·1r lionws gay and thu11glil \es;,.:, l1an: 1·ctu1·11ecl to I.Jlcss 
tli1·11· p:11'l•1.1[:-; b.): their pil'ty. \\'l' are happy to say that all the 
y111111p;. ladI<•s, 'l\'ltli OIH' 'JI' t\\'o cxc-q,tions, a1·e membc1•,.: ot' :-some 
0111• ot tlH• 01:tl)odox l,rn11('l11·s ot' lite t'ltl'istian c:h111·tl1, or pro-
fe,,or:-; of rcl1g1on. 
'l'l1P followinp; eon st it ntcs tl1e Roarrl r,f Trustees: .J. W. Kelly, 
:'.. }Id 'OJ'f]IIOdale. P. F. J.; istlc:l', 1\. U. 1-,tar·y, ,J. ~- En·in, R JJ. 
I; n11ks, ,J. Wat.tr,;, .J 0]111 Hutl:ediml, .J.C. llaq1cr, K W. Jones, 
S. I'. l>ula, A. Shell and X. Powell. 
f.'AlWLINA n;~[AU; COLLl•:G~: . 
, W. C. Power, having lwl'IJ n·appuinlcu agent for Carolina 
h·mall' C,:ll(•gc at the last scssioll of this < '011fo1·rnec, makes 
t~ll' J,dlow111g l'l:Jwrt: lle lwga11 l1is lal,ors i11 Jan11a1·y and (•on-
t11111<:d tltem until :\lay, at wltic·lt ti111l', ,1·itli tl1e t1jip1:ol.Ja1ion of 
t!1l' 1:l1airnia11 of the eommiltt•c of 11(,gotiatioll fot· tl1e College 
111·11 p1·r1y, he 111ade a :-:L·tlll'J11t•11t 11·ith the 'J'l'llslt•l·s. ,\nc1· dc-
d111·ti11_!.!.· the amon11t ol' his sala1·y JiJJ· last .)'l·a1· and fo1· tlie till\c 
l1l' :,;1•n·,·d thi:-; yea1·, total ~~Vll, lie ttl'l'Ollllll'd lo tl11·111 for the 
s11111 ol' ,:;:;,7(j\l i'>], ot 1 Iii' 1,1m·liase 111011l'.)', fo1· wl1i(·h l1l' !1olds 
tl1l'i1· l'l't:Cipt. 
Tli,· excn·ise:-; of Llic i11:-;tit11tiu11 \\'ere l'l'Oj)l'lll'd i11 .falluary 
la,t._ 1111dc1· tl1e rn:u1agt•111t•11L of' J'rnli::-;:-;01· .I. B. 1;iJlia111, and 
t·o1i111111l·d for one :,;1 .. ,:-:ion, wlil'11 J'1·oti.•:-so1· 1;iilia111 kn for 
\_'i1·g·i11ia .. Srnce tl1at tim,.·, tl1c ( 'iilll'gc l1as Jl(Jt IJc·l•11 in opcra-
11"11. It,~, to be l'l•grl'tt1·d tliat I l1L' ed11l'atio11al illlL'I'l':--ts 11l tliat 
1·11 1111111111ity, :u1d of-1.hc l'i111n·l1, li,l\'C l1L•e11, :u1d :tl'l' ,;till :-;11ffcri11g 
[(l''.';t! d\'( 1·i11ll•llt OJI :l('('/Jllllt ot till' SIISj!l'lli',i(JII of' till· ('Xl'J'(·iscs of 
tlii, 11,-..tit11lio11. Arni, while thl' fric11d:,; o/'l'd11L·ati1111 a11d oftlie 
el, 11n·l1 a1·e 110[. disposl'd to 111u1·111111· 011 a1·c·o1111t 01· on1· failure to 
rv,,1·~:111iz1· and opernte tlte i11stitutio11, in \'ie,1· oftl1e l'crnsidera-
11"11~ 1111·11lio11cd i11 1.11c ed11eatio11al rcpol'l of la:-:L .)'l'a1·. they are 
loi,k1~1~· fonrnnl \\'itli 11\ueh a11xidy and earnl':-:t expcetation to 




institution, which hns bcstowe<l inestimable blessings on so 
mnny hcnrts an<l homes. 
The followiu1r conHtitntcfl the Board o.f Tr11sfc>I'.~: IL C. Par-
HOnH ..:\ .. M .. Ch11tr.lwr1r, It P. F1·anlo,, I◄' • .M. Kennedy, .loli11 T. 
' . :-i t> ·1i 1.,r <' L> \\' (' \Vi•d1tma11 rriws. JI it,clwll, R . \, . l'gucs,. H. J. <:\\'(•l'. . r. 
Smith, All;c1·t iiycl':-., Hollom Stnl'l1kant, KG. Knight, l\•r1lic 
nichanh;on, W. 1' .. Kcllllall. W. I•'. llal'lcc. 
8l'AltTANlll!Il(l 1-'E:\lAl,E COI,LEllE. 
rr1w fl\l('('Ofl:-. whi<:11 has ('l'<°)\\'Jll'd the efforts of the Trn,tee~ 
an<l olliecn, of' thi; instit.utio11. during the past cnlkµ;i:1t1• _rear, 
affords alrnnd:t11t r·au:-.l\ fot· tltankfnln<'fl:-. and c11ton1·:1p:rn1e11t. 
Ono hnndn·d and thi1·ty-:-.eYt'II p11pib w1,1·:1. enrolled, ,~lld t\1e 
income of' the instit11tio11 )ll())'C than :,;nthe1enl to dl'll'a_rvx-
pc11sl'S, But t Ill\ s11<·<·1•:,;:,; ol' tlw ( 'ol kgc i:,; fon11rl not :1l011l·_ rn n 
t'nv111·:d1le JH'<'ll1tia1·y 1·1•:-.1dt. Tltl· i11telkctnal p1·oµ;n·,, 1'1 tli,· 
pnpih, \\':tH in a ltiglt d1•µ;1•1•e :-::1ti:-dh<:to1·y. _and tlll' 11101:al _a11cl 
rcliµ;io11:- l•k1111•1tl 1111)1'1' 1 li:111 '.1,;nally 1~1·1'durn11'.nnt. Jl_a11., 1_,1 tl'.e 
pupi\H \\'('l'l' tlw :rnh,il'l'l:4 ol :t 1-(1',l('I()'.\:,; re,·JYal wl11'.·li ,1:1-_ 1n 
pro11·1•pss d11l'i11~ t lH· y1•a1-, :wd h:n·1: ,;111t'c, by a c:011,-1,t,·11t l1k . 
wil~l':-:,,l'd a g,;od j>l'<;lt•:--:-io11. l 11 (•1111:-,l'(llH'ltt·l' of th1: di,t11l"l 1t 1l 
stall' ol' till' ,•01111l1•y, t.hi,; i11:-titlltio11, in eommon \\"1lli 1,t\1,'l_'i, 
has Sllll'l'l'l'd :l cli11ti"1111tio11 of lllllnlwr:-;. rrhc 1111ml11'1' 11 1 )111['1!; 
m:1t.1·i('11[:1t.ed t lie t:lll'l't•11l, :,;c:-;:-;ion, t·omn1cncing in < ll't"l"·r. Ii 
cight,Y·Hll\'l'll, wlii<·li, l111d1:1· tl1t1 Jll'lldcntial 1·cgulatio11~ ad 11 ptL·il, 
is snllieie11t lo s11:-:Lai11 tlw Coll1•p;ti. 
rl'o lllceL 1,\w Yil:,,·:-; of many fril'lld:-, it has been <il'1'1llL'il ail-
visalilo by (ht\ Bo:u·d, fol' th~i l'l'L':•wnt ('o\kgiatc ye:11·: lo lia\'~ 
ono sltol'l :1n1l 0111· l011"' :-c:-;sion, :-;o as to l:Xlc11<l the ,,·111ll'I' Ya· 
cation. 'l'lt1• p1·1.•sc11t :,;~:-::-ion. tlicrchn·l·, will elo:;o 011 tlil· ~bl 
Doee111hel'. :111<1 th1~ :-:l'L0 011d scs:-:iu11 will ope11 011 tlte tirst :'1l 1111 il:1y 
in l•'el11·1rni·y, ]:-(Ii~. l I· 
Looking to ( ;od 1'01· a happy i:-::-:nc ont of' 01_11· prc:--011! tr" 11 '.t,i, 
Ullfl the i°;cstoration ol' j)L'aec a11d prospenty to Olli' \,l'!,,,id 
conn LI'.)', wo inYolrn tlw fosteri11g ea1·0 of tho Uo11fo1·c11t:L1 a111l the 
prayei·s ot' tl1e ehnnd1. 
'L'lw faculty co11sistH of Wm. K. Blake, A . .M., Prl'sid1:11t; }Lr .. 
Jnmos 1)11111·:w, Hcsidl)11i Pl'ofo:-:so1·; E. Falk, Esq., ~'1·0,1~•~,;iJ~' ''.1. 
Music: uml F1;l111t:h; l\l n,. E. Falk, 1\ssbt:111t :M11s1e I 1:al'lll'1: 
M1•:-.. C. Y. Bakc1· and )li:-s II. K Crow, 1\ssistants i~1 l:ill'l':t
1
~ 
Depa1·t11H\lll; 1'1is1-, II. }~. Cl'ow. l>l'awi11g nil(\ P:uuuii~; · · 
l~ot,h1111e, ~tuw:u·d; :\II':, .• \. Betlt11m\, :\latl'Oll, , l 
rl'l ' II . . \ /' l rd' T1·11Sfl'l'"' ~ l,uJO, W to ()\\'ill"' t·onst1t11(eti l W )/)({/'( ,JJ ., • '· , 
\ v1·1itl'fot)l'(l Sn;itli A[llX,IIHkl' \V. Walkc1·, J. \V. Wig\i(lll:loll' LP., 
Mut·<"hison, 'I;. tl. 1'te1"be1'L, ,J. A. Pol'tel', U. W . .Dul'rt:, 'r. · · 
y Cl'IIOJI' A. 11. Kiruy, J. 11. Wi l:-011. 
-
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CONSTITUTION. 
ARTICLE I. This Society shall be called "The South Carolina 
Conference Sunday-school Society, Auxiliary to the Sunday-
school Society of the )Icthodist Bpiscopal Church, South." 
ART. II. 'l'he officer:; of this Soeicty shall be a President, two 
Vice-Presidents, a Seeretai-y an<l Treasurer; and, abo, a Board 
of :iranno·crs consistino· oi' the P1·csi1li11µ; Elder an<l :l layman 
from caJ1 l;resi<ling f111L•r's district within the IJUulllb ui' tli0 
()onforen<·e; seven ot' \Yliom shall form a qnoruni. 
ArtT. ll I. lt shall Le the dnt Y of the President to pn•sitlc at 
all medi11gs of the f,\()(•icty; ,llli'l, in bis ab:-;ence, one ol' the \~!c·e-
Presidents; a1Hl, in the al,se11ec ot' the President and both\ 1<.:e-
Presidents, tlw Soeicty shall l'kei a Pt'csidcnt pro ti-111. 
.Awr. I\'. lt :;hall be the dnty of the Scerctary to kcqi a 
record oi' all tl,e pt'oeecdings ot' the Society. . 
ART. \'. It shall Le the duty of the Trcasure1· to l'l'ee1-re and 
disburse the funds of the Society a:-; di reeled by 1 l1L, Hoar,! of 
Mmrngcl'c-, and 1·cport the same at ~ach an11nal mect.i11g. 
AR1'. YI. 'l'he Boanl of ~\{,l!lagers shall meet :111nll:Llly, at 
the scat of' the A111rnal ( 'unfi..)1·e1we, 011 the day immediately 
preceding the Session. IL shall be the tlt~ty of' the Bonni to 
superintcn1l the general. interc:;t, ddil1crate upo11, and <.:a)TY 
out the ol,ject:; of the Sunday-,;clwul ~·a.use, _L,y eneo111·ng~ug 
the establishment of Snnday-sl'hools, ra1:,;rng fun1b, pr11l'lll'lllg 
libraril's, a11tl dcdsing the 't,cst methods of i11stl'u<.:tion; and, 
also, to make By-La,,·s for its own goycrnm~n-~. 
ART. YI r. 'l'he Officers of this Soeicty :,;hal1 lie dedd annu-
ally. 
ART. YIU. Any person may become a memLer of thi:- Society 
by the p:1y111ent ot' fifty emits; and the eontril.,ution of ~lU shall 
constitute membership for life. 
ART. lX. This Com;titution :;hall not be altered but Ly a yote 
of t\\·o-thirtb,, in an annual mcetiug, present and voting Oil the 
occasion. 
ART. X. 'l'he Anniversary of the Society shall be held Oil the 
first Frida.)' cvenin(J' durino· the Session of the Conference. 
b o 
The regular annual meeting of the Board of l\fanagcrs of 
the Sunday-school Society of the South Carolina Confr,:ence, 
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was hold in Chester, on ,v ednesday, December 11th 1861 N. 
Talley iu the Chair. On motion, it was resolvetl that ifov. 
W. G. Connor lJe requested to reeeive infonnation ~nd prepare 
a rcp<:rt tu lie read 011 Friday night. 
A l'O!lllnitice of' two was appointccl, consisting- of II. A.· C. 
Walker and -w. A. )IcSwain to uomiuate office'i·s for the en-
sniug year. 
Friday 11:y1tt, Dec. Vlth, 18Gl. 
'l'he Stmday-:,;ehool Society of the Sonth Carolina Confer-
ence, eo11,·enell in tho .Methodist Chureh at Chcstl\l' S. C. Rev 
X: '!'alley took the Chair. Rev. W. Crook opened 'the meeting 
mth prayer. Hcv. W. U. Connor Lhen read the annual report. 
Thl' lkn;. J. E. EYans of the Ucorgia < 'onfrrcnee, and A. II. 
Leskr of the South Cai·olina ( 'onforen(•e, addrc:-;sed the andi-
~~1cc. < 1_1_1 motion of \V. ( •~·ool_c the a~1nnal report was adopted. 
lh:: a11ilw11ee was then d1snus;;ed \\'1th the Leucdietio11; after 
,d11l·h. t lie memlw1·,; were reqne:-tcd to cle<.:t ofliccrs for the 
e11,,11i11g- year. 
'l'lie <·ornmittec appointed to nominate candidates beinir ab-
srnt. il1L· B11anl of tht, past year was uumi11atcd and ele;tcd: 
Her. :i. Talky, Pn·.~ide,d; Hen;. 'l'. H. \\'alsh and Wm. Mar-
tin, I·:,.•, -f>rl'si,lc11t.,·; He,· .. John i\. P111'te1·, 81'CJ'dl//'!}: Rev. D. 
J. ~i 111 nwns, Tre11s11/'<T . 
. Jf,11u1{/'TS:___J,. Chapin, Thos . .l. \\' al'J'c11, I >r. Charles ,Vil-
liarn.,. l·. ,\. Co111101·, Hun. (iaLn·icl C'a1111on, Jlcv. IL i\,;bury, 
Dr. S. I>. ~anders. Hon. J)onald H. l3artou . .Jas. ~,1. Richardson 
nnd tlit· i>!'l',-;idi11g Elders o: o.(tfrio. , 
A ,·_urn111iltl'e ,ms appoinh·d to takt· iuto consi<leration the 
111·01'.r1ety of calling a S1u1da_r-~l'hool t·o11\'cntio11 during the 
l'0!11111g yt•a1·, \\·ith foll power to tall a co11nntion, if they 
tlirnk J!l'opcr, without farther rcfet'encc to the Board. Robert 
B1:,rc·c, Hen,. N. Talley and R J. Boyd coustitute that com-
mittee. 
'l'lie Soeiety then adjourned. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF BOARD OF MANAGERS 
In making thiR nmrnal l'l'Yic\\' of the R1111dny-sc·hool C'nn,c, 
the Bonrll of ~lam1gcrs "·on Id ea! I the at t('II tion of the mini, 
ters especially to the trne 1>ositio11 of the Rahbath-s('h11ol, in 
the Chnrch oi' (;od. Wliilu 110 diYine onli11a11ec is daiml'tl for 
the prc,ent orga11izatio11, 1101· may an:•, apo,.;tolie )ll'l'('l']'t IJl' 
quoted in its support, the l'L•ligiou,; ednl'atio11 of 1·hi\d!'l'l1 111:1)· 
he snstainL'd as a purl ot· t hl' \\·ot·k or t lw chu1·t:h 1,y tlt1· ,,H111d· 
est l'l'tt,-011:-; as well a,; l1y thl' saf'e,t t hPoloo·y. 
rriie olll maxim, that'' en•1-y ma11 i,.; the~~1·ehitcd of Iii, 111m 
fortune," i;; neither true i11 tlit•<11·,· 1101· ,-;n,-tainetl by fad,. Onr 
mutual depeHdcnce a11(l 11at 11r:il :-y1npathy l,ri1;g th1• ditll'I'· 
ent cleme11ts of so('ietY into sueh intimate and coJl,.;t:lllt ti.•lluw-
ship, tl1at the deYelo1~111c11t of eha1·a<:te1· is more t ht• l'l':<11\t ot' 
circumsl:t1H:l'" than of' i11diYillnal 1·lectio11. Though p,
0
r,-;irnal 
responsil,ilily is 11ot lt,,.;,;pnl'd, the ,;oeial ol,ligati011,.; li(•(•1111ie 
mighty, i11 YiC\\' of' tho i11tlue11r·e, exarnple, and the l'1,1r1·r 1
1
f 
pcr,.;onal frie111hl1ip upon thu,.;l' aro1111d ns. "'ith tlil' yo11111;, 
this i11flne11<·c i,.; 11lt11ust i1Te,.;i,.;til1IP. Tho i11fo11t rni11d i, 11ot 
rnueh mo1·L· than the 11!1\\Titll'II Look, \\·ho,.;t• fait· pag1·, 111a.r he 
fillell with i11se1·iptio11,.; of pu1·ity and truth, or l,\11! tl'd urcr 
with \ii(ko11,.; deformities. The so1tl i,.; a quiet 1101>1. ,v!to1c 
nnsti1·1·e(l watl'l'S nui,,· lil' t111'1wd ulll in o·cntle st1·c•,:111:- of l'l'· 
frcsl11nen t, or pom·e1i" fo1·t h i II t01T1•11 ts to ~k,.;ola le the hl'art, uf 
parl'nb, and the hopes of' the eh111·l'l1. The \'L'IH'l'atio11 fur :l_!;l'< 
the loni for parent,.;, and the a11tl101·it)· ot' family gowr11111,•nt 
give to the pretept:-; :111d t•xampll's n•(•l'in•1I l,y c·hildl'l·II. a _~a-
crcd11es,.; and power wl,ieh frw l':tn J'l',.;ist. '.L'hc 1111s11,p1•(·t111g 
faith of (•hih\lwo(l dol',.; 110I <tnc,.;tion the,;c rnrly dil'l'l'tir_,11i 
o·iven to its tharaeter and ,Yilli1wly yi('ld,.; to tl1e 111011\d 1vl,1l'h 
b ' n, , · •11 
stamps it,.; destiny. lll'nee, the sar·1'l'd tl'uth, "train 1111:11·111
11 
in the way he shonld go a11<l when he is old he will 11ot d,·1
1
arl 
from it." Some of the world',; philos11pl1er:c; tell 11:-. that ,•arly 
religious traini11g will only make hypoc1·ites and fol'1i1:d1_,t,. 
The early occupation of the millll by the truths of thl' lli!Jk 
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"·ill so familiarize us "·ith sacred thing:-, that they bt'C:Ome 
i11dfrC'!11al to {'011l1·ol except by the f01·ce of haLit. It ma\' be 
admitll'd, that tlw fo1·<.'ed and unwilling st1l,jel·tio11 of ehifilre11 
to till' 11H'l'l' fo1·111t1la of J't'ligion, \\'ithnut the intelligt'nt (•om-
111·1•\il'IISi(ln ot' tl1e ,gl'l•at tl'nths of ('lil'isti:rnit,\', anll a willi1w 
ttl'l'l'Jil:111<·l' ot' 1·1•lig·io11 hy faith and l'l'Jll'llta1u·l\ mar l'l'Pat~ 
a n·r,i"n 1Jt' ,-l't t ll' do\\'11 in to fot'lli:il i"1n. B11t t lw fai°th f'u l in-
<l1'\ll·t i1111 in till' tl'lltl1s of thl' Bilik and the atl't•dionat1• ]l';;,-;011,.; 
ol' tliv l/e,l1·l'llll'I'',; Ion• to a ;;inful l':tl'l'. t·a1111ol fail, \\'ith the 
l,k,,si11g ()t' I ;oil, to p,tal,li;;h eo1Te<.'t p1·inl'ipks anrl. lead to a 
Jjh, 111' \i11\illl'S,.;, 
l11 tlil'olog\' it i,.; 110 lo11irl)I' 1•po·:11·<ktl ti·lll' that·• the oTcater 
' ,, :-, ,-, , ~ 
tlil' ,i11nn, t lil' greate1· the :--a int." l t i;; 11ot lll'l'l':--:--:11T tiiat the 
l1l':tl'l ,l11111ld l1l' ldt a,; a \\'ildl•rm•s,.; to gr<J\\' rith 1;,. 1H•o·ket. 
!~a1·l,:· l'11ltirntio~1 \\·ill 1nello,Y tl,e s,,i\ a1;d eo1i,.;[a11tl~· irnj~l'O\'t' 
1b J'll·li111•,;,;. \\ lien 1 lie g-1·0\\·t h 111' ,-i11!'11\ pa,sio11s is Yigor1>t1S, 
t\11' ali1·11at io11 t'rolll ( :nrl is Jd'Pjlt>!'l in11all', a11d t 111• p1·1il1ai'1ility <>t' 
a l\·t111·11 equally di111i1,i,-hl'd. ('<>mwi1•11e1• i~ 111·itl11•r in11at" 01· 
i11,ti11l'tiY1'. It i,; !l11• l'Xl'l'<•i,-;1~ ot' a solllld j11d.,·llll'llt 1111d1•1· thl' 
dil'l·1·ti1111 ot' till' \\·ord ot' (;rnl. [!1·1·1· i, tl1;. ,_,·;,,II"' 111•t·1•s,-it,· of 
ea!'i1· r,·\iu;iot1,.; 1·d11(•ati11n-11ati1·11t. t:1itht'ttl i11,-t1·11c•~1111, in ,riti('h 
th;, ~il,•11t,a11d i11Yi,-il11l· 11·11th ,-l1all ,-\1J\\'\y y1·1 ~1!l'l·i,Y illl]':tl't ]iii• 
and a11illlatio11 tu tl,,, ,-cJ11I. TIil' ill':tllt.,· 11t',-]'l'i11.~· a11d tli1• fruits 
ot' ;111t1111\11 :ll'l' !lilt t lil' ('l'l':tti1111,-; (Ir ;1 d:I\·. Th,· :t<>'l' of' 111i1·:1de" 
i, 11:H-tlie time of lal,01· a11d toil i11 till' ,·i1u•ya1~l of tlH· L11!'d 
Jia,- ,·11111(•. \\'hilt' the ll'llt Ji of s11dd,•11 l'"11,·e1·:.:i;n,s i,.; 11ot d1•11il'd. 
11 11 1· the ge11ui1ll'lll'"" of n•,·iya\s q11,•,-;ti1111l'tl. it is Jllll('h t" lw 
fl'an·d that the g1·,·al 1t-n·111· 111' the \[ l'I \1rnlist l'\':lll,U:<'lizatio11 
111_:1.\' t.l'1'.1pL 11,.; to t1ll.dl•t'l':tte tll\' g1·1it lt-r a11d 111111'l' g1·al'i1111,.; pc11\'1'l' 
of n·l1!.(1ous l'dlll':lt Hlll. 
('l1ii'dn•11 st:111d i11 th(• sallll' n•latio11 to th1· ato1w111e11t as 
ad11\t,-;. For them thl' ,;aHH' J>l'l'(•i1111,-; .!2'.it't,-; and gl'a<·l'" haH' lw,'11 
J1111·('ha,l''\. 11110 tlll'i1· 111i11d,.; th1• s:11111· diYim· liu;ht 111:l\' ,;hi1w, 
:111d 1111u11 tlwil' ln•:u·h tin· ,-;:tllll' ld,-,,,,,,1 ,]'il'it 11r'gT:ll'l' <ie:-w,•11d. 
.\, ,0011 a,.; the mind i,.; ,.;11ilil'ic11t\y in~tl'H(·tl'd lo o·i,·1' thl'lll a 
('1Jl1,t·il'lltiollci l'l'_ga1·d f<)l' (;()(1 a111I 'till' tl1in!.(, of' di,- ki11gd(l111: 
tlil'\' aJ'l' lil'lltl"'ht full\· i11 (·111111,•(·ti,111 ,rith all th1' n•dt•1•111i11•• 
ag1.'11l·i1•s or th~~ g'(),-]'l'r. To t lil'lll. t lll'II. llll\,t 1 Ill' gos pd li~ 
p1·1·al'hl'd. J II the eo111111i,,-;io11, t hl·1·,·li11T. tu pn·a1·h 1 he .!2'.'/"l'l'I 
to l'\"l'l'\' l'l'l'allll'l'. i.~ th,• (·1n1,.;tit111l'd :111tl1orit,· of tl11' :-,1111d:l\'-
,;('ho.,J. · Thi,-; i11stit11tio11 111ay !Ill \1111_'.!:,•1· l11• l'l'.!2'.:'t1·d,·d a,-; a ;;i11q;ll' 
'.1r\_j1111l't 01· a('<'idl'11tal ,!J•jll'!ldix to th,• d1111·1·h; l,11t it i,.; a pal'! ot' 
1~, c-1111,titutio11, a11d 11111st l,l' ,11,-tai11l'd 1,y its ".\'111]':tth.,·. dl'\'ll-
11011 :i11d labor. Ld 110 Olll' l':tlkd to pn·a,·h thl' ,ro!'d ,.;uppo,.;1• 
that 1'!1ildre11 may I"• Jll'!.!;ll'dl'd, \\'it h"1!1 l'l'i111i11al lilallll': kt 
11fl11l' i111agi11e t iia'1 hi,.; i11ililt\·1·L·m·e it:i <'ll\'t'r1•d l,y t l1l' la11H· 1'X-
('11~,· of l:i°l·ki11g tall'nt ii>r t l1l' wo!'k. 'l1 l1l' h,•a1·(,· (·o-op,'1'atio11 
0 f_ tl,u 11\0,-l m·ature in. piety and tho mo,.;1 !l':ll'lll'd arno11g tl_w 
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need not he made a lecture room, hut tlw place whm·c child-
hood shall learn to rcycrcnco antl won;hip G-od. Dignified by 
aged piety, it will fill tho youthful mind with Holcm11ity, auri, 
enlivened with song, it will lift their hearts to the throne of 
grace. 
- The decided advantage's of C'arly religious training are known 
by all. Not only may the wol'!<l be rnol'e readily conn1·tetl by 
thi:-; instn1111c11tality, 1,ut the style of Chrbtia11 charneter will 
be greatly elevated. \r c are not of those who lwlicvc that 
ignoraucc is the notlll'e of devotion. lguumnce is a prolific 
parent, it i:,; true, liut it i,- the parent of snpon;titio11 a11(l error. 
'l'he progeny is debased in cha1·ac:te1·. pcrvcl'lcd in co11sC'ien~c, 
misgui(!l-d in motive. and u11(·c1·tai11 in ac:tion. The titf'nl t•mo-
tio11:,; of whieh it is s11s('cptil,le arc a,; c,·a11c:,;ec11t as the IJOrcalis 
race that fiits ere yon (':\II point tl10 pla<·c. Bnt the rdigiou, 
character whieh is thl' n•snlt of an i11klli~l'11t faitl1. is as till' 
su11 goi11g on to the perfo<:t day. The e1;1utional c-lc1rn•nt of 
religion is hiµ;hly i111portant in tlic j)l'l't°L•<"t eharaetl'1·. lint it 
must. he as the leaH":,; and tlowl'r:-; ,-ustai11ed l_1y tho ,-olid l1ody 
of tho plant. 
Nor do the adY:nita~l'" of Sabliath-s('hools :,;top l1l'l'l', l111t 1ho 
piety uf children i:,; a i·ir-11 inhe1·itail('e to the tllllrd1. Tl1e i11-
flm•nce t_•xertod 11,r thl'm direuly sustai11s and c11co111·ag·t·, tlil' 
w01·k of God an1011g tlwsl' of riper years. The sirnple t!tler-
ancos of ehildhood µ;o home to the hearts of parl'11h ,nth a 
power that moeb the eloqne11(•c uf tlie pulpit. In the fornily 
circle the o·mml:,; and dcfr•11ees of infidelit,· and 1111l1elid ai-c 
t', V 
thrown oft', and tlic a1To\\·s of trnth eomo ffrdg(•d ,1·ith loYo. 
How often has the 1-,\011\" heart. whi,:l1 has re:,;i:stcd the harnmer 
of the \\'OJ•d yil'lded 1111:lcr the fire kindled lff infa11t :,;011µ;, nnil 
infant JH'ay~,:R. 'J'he sl\"ord of the stro11g rn:in l,01111ds u_tr frn_m 
the uaek of the leYiathan in mo('kery uf the arm that 11·1ellb_1t. 
but whe11 the jointfci of hi,; mailed armor al'c loo:,;c11ed a child 
may pierce him throup:h. Uod h:rn wisely (•hosL•11 th~ _,yeak 
thinµ;s of the earth to l'Ollfouml the migl1ty, and we n·,101ee to 
welcome children as t·/1\\·o,·kel'fi in tho Loni. 
111 addition to thi:,; di1·L·<·t eontrilmtio11 to t·o11n:1·,-:io11 of the 
world, tl1e piety of' l'l1ildre11 adds rn11eh to ,-:trcngth _of ):tilh a~1t1. 
tho fo1Tor ot' dL·,·"t i()n in the ehnrch. 'l'hl'ir 111Hp1l':st1n11111_~ bclll'I 
in God, their si11qilt• and L':tsy ael'ess to Jcs_n:,; ,;]1011· us tlit;,"-a)'_ 
of comfol't and saii._·ty whLill 011r pathway ts darke1l!'d. Hrn 
foot tread with (·ontidl'nee \\'hL•rc -we trernl.ile to ad1·:111('L', a11 il 
their lovi11g cont-id1•m·t· lwekon ns on amid 1wrib a11d da11g~r,;. 
And what' shall \\'L' sa,· of thei1· death~ ThL•sc lit lit· u1i,·, ·"' 
love(! and deal' in lifi._•, (;('come doubl,r dear \\·l1ill' d.1_'i'.1c;, Il 111:· 
they tlisar111 death or his power a11d the grave 1Ji its lt':'l'l>I, 
when we follow thesLi little piigl'im foet to the wall'r~ 0 1 the, 
Jordan. Their footp1·int:,; here arc beacon,; on the ~hNe ol 
death; they are lights which illuminate" the rnlley awl :;hadow 
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of tho gr:tvo. Many a trembling saint has mounted above the 
frar ()f death afci the lowd child has pat;sed away talking of 
hcann and the blessed S:wionl', of whom they sang so often 
in thL· ~abbath-sehool or family eirelc. 'rhcsc song,:, too, live 
,,itli us ,rhl'll they arc gone. They come baek t6 us in the 
ck11nlll'J' ll'IH·1·c thtT lay; they arc 1,('lioe(l to us as from angel 
childrl'II. 'l'l1l'_\° molt t lil' soul, till'_\" kinr!IP Olli' dl'rnlio11, they 
c-ht•1·r <1lll' so1·1·011·s all(l till ns with hnly a11til'ipatio11s ot' happy 
rc1111i<111 :1l,1,n•. '!'hank (iod for the f:lnnday-school and the 
pil'l_,- (If c·l1ildre11 ! 
ft is tr111· thL·1·1• arc rna11y diflie11ltil's at p1•pscnt in tl1i:,; 11oblo 
work. .\I any of our most effkient lc,ll·hers ha\"o hL't·11 l'alled off 
i11 thl· C:L'l'\·i,·~· :,f thoi1· eo1111t1-y, l111t many praying lllothL•r,-; a11d 
~i,-:IL'rs an· lt-t'l 1,ehind. To tlll'm \\·ill mai11ly Ill' cu111111ittPd this 
\\'C11·k. Ll'l th(•m hut know tliat tlie C':tll:Sl' of' no<l <lt-111and:,; the 
,ac-riJicc' of' L':t:-ie a11d comfort, a11d they \\·ill IJC l'l'ad,r for the 
task. ( 'al I them to thl'sc altal's, and if all tlw Ill i 11i:st 1•r:-; thom-
sc·ln·s l,c takc11 away, tl1ey will kl'l'Jl aliYe thL•,-t• r-:tl'l'l'd til'cs. 
It i~ :,;aid tl1at whL'll the ,I uws \\'L'l'e ca1Til'd into C'ap1 iYity, tho 
1n·icsts hid ,-:oml' of tlw fil'n off tl1ei1· altars at tl!l' g:tl(•:,; ,_if tl_10 
te1111,k; and now, while om· fatl11\1·s a11d IJrnthcr:-; an· ly111.~ m 
dn11!2."<'0J1,-;, sil'kc11i11,u; i11 ho::-pital:,; OL' s11tfrrillg i11 <:anq,s, let 
woman sc'e that, whc11 thi,: c·apti,·it,r a11d exile i:,; cn,kd, tho 
te111 pie ,,·01·shi p shall resonrn l ag:1 i IL i IL higher duYuliu11 and 
1ritl1 holier :-ael'ifiecs, to the God of out· fathers. 
/i'csulverl, 'l'hat, as n. Rocict,r, we will not allow tho oxcitcme~t 
of the ,rnr, nor tho demands of patriotism to lessen our zeal Ill 
the f-;a bbath-school cause. 
BOOKS AND TRACTS. 
OFFICERS AND MANAGERS OF TIIJ-: BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY OF 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA ANJJ FLORIDA CONFERENCES. 
OFFrcr.ns.-G. W. Williams, President; Hobt. Bryce, Treas-
urer; 'r. H. \Valsh, Secretary. 
~L\_:•u.u1ms.-H. F. Evans, L. Chapin, IL A. C. Walker, W. P. 
)Io11zo11, R. J. Boyd. 
SOUTII EHN :\IETJIODTS'r l'UBLJSIIING JIOUS};, AT NASIIVILLB, TENN. 
The C;onferenco adopted the following resolutions : 
Resolved, 'l'hat, so lpng as tho business of the publishing house 





selves, as a Conforonce, to a hearty co-0peration with the n~ents, 
to help fo1·ward and sm,~ain t!te cnt~rpris~. 
Re.solved, '!'hat the South Carolrna Confcrcneo do lil'rl'hy 
respcl'tfully :t]l(l earnestly solieit, hcrl'af~c~\ as thci1· right i11 ~h_e 
1n·emi:-::c;;, from the Look :tg-cnt_. an exh_il:1t f:'O foll and e_xp!1L"1t 
as to make known the ti11ane1al l'Omlit10n of the pniJ!J,;lung, 
and ot!tor operationt-:i of our pnbli:-::hing house. 
JOINT BO..:\.HD OF FINANCE. 
FIXAXCL\L l'LAX. 
1. It. shall be the ll11ty of tl1c ]3oard, after asc·ortaiuing· tl1e 
whole amount of c-lain{ ap:ain:-::t thc•m, annually to appol'tion 
the snmo to the t,;Cn·1·al t·ircuit-; and ,;tat ions in thL· < '011frn•11,·e 
distritt, and each prea(·l1t·1· l1aYi11µ: <·ha1·µ:c· of a ('it'(·11it ol' ,1:1-
tion, shall forni,-11 hi:- ,;uc(•L·,;:-:c,r with the arnonnt :1}'1'"1·11 11 11(• 11 
to his el1a1·g'e. 
:!. }:al'11 'pn'a(·hcr "11:tll mak<· all 11e(•c:,:-:ary cff"rt t•• c11 ll,·t·t 
the lllOII('_\' ap11ort inned to hi:-: d1arge l,_y t!IL' Boal'd. , . 
3. Tl1c pn·ad1L'l' in l'liarg-L' ()r l':tL·h c-11Tu1L :-::hall '· at t 111•. tl•N· 
of the l'o11ti:t'L'llt·c Yl':tt·) !ix tltt' rir,;t appoi11tmc·11t ti,1· 111, ,uc-
ccssor at tl1L' c·hul'~·h 11L•al'r,-;t thL' par,;011ag1.•, 01· 1da<·1· (If \,,,a!'tl-
ing; a11d. :shall allo,1· hin), then-_at'te1·: at lc•a,-;l ,"1_1L' \\"l'~·\.'. 0 
arran!..((' fol' tho Yt•a1·; dul'lllg' 1\"lm·h time ( thl' cl.t.1 t11 l,t 11..ul 
the pi'·l'l'l'di1w yettr l,y thl' ['l'L',\L'hl'I' :t]](l ,-;teward,-; J tltt• ,.t1·1r:u·rls 
shall h,>ld tl1~ tir,;t 111~•t·tin,!..( at thl' par,-;011agl' or plan• 11 1' l, 11 :1r,l-
ing, at 1rhil'l1 it ,;hall lw till' d11ty of' ea_l'h :--tnrnrd t() at tl'~'.,I. 1 
➔. Eal'h Boal'd of ~lL·1rnrd,-;, l'l'"]'L'l'lt1·L•ly, ,;hall a,1·1•rta1.1 t:ie 
whole l'laim ag'ai11:-:t tl1l' cin·llit J'o1· the t·utTl'llt y1·:11·. l111 tl~ J,,r 
qnarte1·a,:.;L' a1,i'I trnn·l!i11µ: L':q1t:11"'.'", a:-; d_dii1it1::I.,- _a" ]"'""1_\ 11 ~) 
all(l thl',- :-!tall thl'll rnakt• a11 L•,t1111ate ot thL• famil_,- 1'\\H'<i>l~ 
of tltL' ];l'C:ll'll\'t' ()I' ]'l'l'a<:h1.•r,-;. (Ir the' l'in·uit, i11t·l11di11:: ,-;i•J'\":111.h 
hire :111,I liou,-;L' n•11t ( it' a hn11,;t' i;; to lie n•11tL•<l ), :t11d l Ill' 1·11 tn·e 
claim a:.;ai11,-;t tl1t: cii·l'uil ti11· tl1L· c·u1·1·L'nt ,\'l'a1· ,;l1:111 I,,. :_l\11'1'.r-
. . I . . .· . ti ' t·'l'l'llil twned to tit(• ,-;L•,·L'l':t t·n11!.!·1·t·!.!·:1t111n,; cn 111po:--1n!.! ll · • 
forlhwit 11; L':tl'h 1.·011,!..(t'1•gat i1;11 t;, l,v uotitiL·d im11tt·diatl'ly ul the 
amou11t it i,-; L'Xjlt'C·tl',l tu ('olk•l't. . 
5. Till' ,;tl'\\'at·ds :--!tall di,·i,k the congrrµ:at1011,., t·o1lljll 1"in'.!.' 
tho <·in·llit among tl1L'lll"l"ln•,-;, and ,;hall make all JIL'l'1''':11'Y 
effort:- to l'ollcl·t tl1e amount,; app01·tio11L'd to tht•111. . . 
u. Jt ,-;hall lw tl1u d111,- ol' thu :-;tL•11·ard,-; to O)ll'II :c:11l 1~1·r1ption 
boo!·~ ·111 ""Cl1 (·011.,·1•,,., .. ;lio11 to lltL·l't the e111·1·c11t l'la1m; allll ,.... -... , ..... n' • . . . 'j' ti •r 
they :-hall also <'.:tltSL' p11l,lie c·,,llt-et1oil,.; to IJe taken up. 1 it,, 
doe'm it Hoce,.;s:u-y, for thl' ,.;ame }Jtll']Hl,;u. 1 7. The stcwm:ds shall :-;ottlo with the preachers tpwrtcr Y, 
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a11d to this end the subscriptions shall be taken in quarterly 
instalments. 
~- Tito Conference c_ollcctions for the support of our super-
a1111ua !L-cl pr~achors, widows and orpl1alls of proncltors, and to 
med tlH· ~·lmms of proaehor;-i deticiL·nt in quarterag·e, shall he 
takl'11 up 1ll each c011grcgatwn, as early in the yeat· as JH'acti-
ealilt'. 
• 'I 'I'' 1' l f n· · c• • •. 11c· )oar, o _1:-;trwt ,,to\\-a1·ds shall lie a ~tawling Board 
ft,r /()1_11· .n•ar,-; ; jil'li/'lr!l'd, n,,rert/111ess, that slto11 Id a 11 ,- ntc·mic-y 
oc·c·11r 11,1 tl1_e Bo:ml. ,.;n('h rncanc·y shall 11(' supplied I!\: tlw Oitar-
t<·.rl_,- ( 011fl'!'onc·o; nn<l oat·h dist rid stewal'd :-h:tll ·1, 0 eha~•cred 
mtl1 l'"l.k('t 111.g t lie amount apportinnt•d fort hl' Pn·sidi1w El;lor 
to tlil' c·11·<·11it 01· station whorl' h(• 1·e:-:idcs. .-. ' 
111. ThL' !{oard "!° l>i:-trid ~tt•\\·:trd" ,;hall l1L1 dinrg1.•d v.'ith 
tl.1P 11·.,1·k nt Sll]lply111g tilt' di,-;trid par,,onagL' \\'ith ,-;11i'talile fnr-
rnt_11r,·. _:111d ,.J_1all lie a1!tlin1·izl'd to take llj; C'olkdi,,11,.; for this 
ol,,1t·1·t. 1;1 tl1P11· rc,-;pt•t·t1n• t·h:tI'c!.'t'"· 
! L l_'::1'.·h. lilL'llll1:•r ?f' thl' .1,_;i11t. llo:'.1·,l. and 111c;1•L• e,-;p~eially 
tlil I li,111111,llt thL'tt•of, ,-;hall fL't·l 1t l11s d11tv to l,t· adiYc in 
t'llr!:•;1\- 11 1-iii,g to i111prnn• tl1e fi11a11t·ial t·onditi'on oi' tliL· C'l111reh 
I,,,. t· 1.'1·1·1•,po11de11l'o ll'itli tl1c• ,-;[cwa1·,I,-; of. the ,;c,n•1·al ('h:t1·g·es. by! 
]111 1,li,· a:ld1·(•:-,-;L•,.; to tl1c Cl111l'cl1, at :-11it:il,1L" timL·.,, or i11 :tll)' other 
way Iii· 111a \' dL'l'lll be,-t. 
l:!'. Till: :( 'i1·t·1tit :-,(e1~·a1·ds shall 111akl' arran,g-(•111011!s l'arly in 
t\1(•.,11•:11·, if thl'y deelll 1t ll('l·t•s,-;ary, to t'l'<"l'in• from thl' con0Te-
;;at1'.111,-; a:-:,-ignc•d to tl1e111. slll'l1 proyisio11,; a,,; tl1t'\' 11ia1· be :?hie 
to ~'i\'1•, fo1· tlie ;;11ppo1•( or t lw pt·l'ac·hl't,.,-; famih-, \rhi<•ii shall be 
dl'l1n•1·1·d a) t h~l,p:t1·sonag-t•. at lll:trkd p1·ic-C':-:. :11;d sl1all lw placed 
1,, \l,1e,<:i-1·d1i, ot the ~)I;ureh st•11din.g it._ ns fomil,r t·x111•11,-;(•s. 
. 1 •), I iiL' I >OH I'd of Stc·11·ards, Ull t !tt•11· l'C:-']>L'(•t in· (•ha1w•s, arc 
!•,r1 111·-tcd to C'<H>pc•1·ate 1rith the 111i11i,-;lc•1•,-; lal1ori1w a11101w them. 
111 .,(·r·1:l'i11p; thL' amount tho d1a1·,:.;e l1a,-; lwen t·c~uc,.;tL·c(to eol~ 
lt·d a,;. ( '011frrPt1l'l' colledio11, l,y pri,-ate applieatiow; to our 
w,•:_iltli11•1· m:•11the1•,;, and, if' lll'Cl':-::--ary, hy pulili1: eolkctio11s in 
tlil'11· 1:i;sp<'<"t1n• t·c111gn·g·at io11s. 
. ] l ~ lit' l'l':"-]'l'f'tiYc Bo:tl'd,; of ~lt•1rn1·d,-; :shall l1an• n11tlto1·itr 
1'.11·1·~:1111 any ,;111·pl11s L'onf~1·t·11cc L"olkct io11:s, to llll'C'( the dofi-
~·1t·111·1t·,. il' a11y, in tl1e c·111'l'L'ltt exp<•11,;e,; i11 the elia1·,g-1' 11·hel'c it. 
h <·oll1•r·t(·1I. · 
1 
1.\ .. T111: llli,-,-;io11arios a1·e l'l'<111e:-:ted to :-oli<·it donaticJ11s for the 
1l:li\'ltl 11 1 the ,;11pcra11nuatod p1·ea(·lll'I',;, widow,; a11d orphans 
;
1
_t l'1.'~·:1.1·lt1•r,-, .. iog·dlll'r 11·i~h dl'fic·iL·11t ei_l'L·t·ti~·L' pl'e:tc·lw1·s of tl1c 
111 11t 1111 1·l', f10111 tho wl11te rnt·11il,c1·,;li1p of the ellllrth under 
tJil'II' (•;tt·e. 
.l 1i. Thu Presiding· Eider,; shall eon,-;titute a Standing' Com-
11111:tt•L· to asecrtai11 'the nalltl's of' elai111a11b, allcl tltu an{ount of 
'.'1a1111 L·al'l1 has upon tho funds n1an:wocl bv tho Bo:ml which 
l"t' 1 . I 11 I b " ' 11 ' ' ·mat inn s ia ;c plated in the liands ot' :,;ome member of 
; 
I I I . 
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the Board, during the first or second day of the session of the 
Conference, annually. 
17. When eyer an effective claimant receives on his work an 
' amount cqnal to his qnartcrnge, he shall have no elaim on the 
funds of this Board. 
18. ,v e rceomml'nd all our circuits and stations to 1rnblish, 
from year to year, in one or more of the papers pnhfoheu in 
the district or couP 1;y, the mimes of the steward:; of' o:1t:h cir-
cuit and station for tho current year. 
JoINT DoAitn OF FINA:S:CE.-J. Staey, Chairman; S. B. .Tones, 
Secrdary a/ill Treasurer; S. Leard, W. Mal'ti11, C. )! ur0hi,on, 
J. ,v. :Xorth, D. J. Simmon~, and C. nlC'Lcocl, oi' the l'lcrgy; 
and S. Olin rralloy, Colnml,ia, S. C.; .Jo:c-. P. Smith, Spartan-
burg, S. C.; George W. "~illiam~, Charleston; S. )f. Stcnrn,on, 
Marioni... S. C.; Dr. ,J. IL \)ogan, Cnio11, S. U.; Vr. W. J. T. 
Miller, :-Shelby, N. C., of thl' laity. 
The Board, with the cuuctu'l'encc of the ConforeHee, orderctl 
the followiHg 
ASSESS~IENrrs FOR CONFERENCE COLLECTIO?\S 
FOR 1862. 
Cumberland, S85. Trinity, $125. Bethel, $1:!;J. Spring 
Street, S50. ,valterboro', SlO0. Bamberg, $8i'i. ,\lknilale, 
$85. Blal'k Swamp, S1G5. ]3\nffton mission, s:w. ( l1·:111gc-
burg, $lifl. Cypress, $1:>0. Coopc1· BiYer, :37;'). ~t. <:e
1,r~:·\ 
$100. rnaeksillc, $1Ull. Barnwell, S-W . .Aikl•11 and (:1':u11~c-
villc, 8-!0. Lexi11gto11, StiU. 11ario11 ~latiOll. $7:i. :\l:11·i1J11 W· 
cuit, $100. (;,~orgdown, :3:-;o_ ('011wayl1orn', $:ill, lla1·\111~l
1
.111 
station, Siill. Lyn(·ltlinrg. s:iu. Lynl'li'~ ( 'n·,·k, :3:-,11 ... [)_:1rli11.g· 
ton circuit, s:<). llr1111·11sYilk, ;3:-,;5_ \\'illia1m:blll'!,f- ~--;) _ _ l
11
• 
lumbia: Wasl1i11gt1111 :-:;tree\, Sl 7;-J; )larir,11 ;--;tn·1•\, ~,:1• Hll'h• 
land Fo1·k, :32:'i. Fairlield, Sl t_lll. ( :\1l'slcr, :3--1-U. H,wk,1· :\l1Jnnt, 
$80. Hicltl:t111l ('in·nil. :3;-,U. Ca1111k11, :37:,. ~n11ti1•1· ,\:1\11JH, 





sion, S2i'>. Coke~\,nry, :3125. ,\lJlieYilk, SltlU, l·'.d:.(vli1•\il. "·
11
~· 
]3utler, S,:U. ;\ l'\\·lw°iTy ~l:il io1L :3;;u_ ): ('\dH•rr:· 1·in·11it. Sl:!.J, 
Ninets-f':iix. :37;-)_ Saln;lit ,n\'el', s2:i. Uock1· l'1l11d. i,;:!_;1. l:a
1
!· 
rcns, SlUO. ,\ndPr,;011, 82;>. J'l'11d\du11, :3:!.:i.' 1\'illi:1rn~t
11
n, ~~:i. 










roe, Sf>U. La11t•asler, SUti. ('ltestcrticld, $25. Chn:'.\
1
·, :j_i:i, 
Bcn11ctlsYillu, ;3150. Lincol11to11, :3511. Dallas, S:!;1. \ urkYilk 
r station, s:rn. \{oc-k llill, $i',U. l'i11eYilk, :,:it.I. ( 'harl 11 llL' ,;\:I· 







tain mission, $25. LL)J1oir, S-!ll. John':,; J{iyer rn 1~~wn, ,"1~· 
Morganton, $;j0. Shelby, $50. Spartanlrn1·g ~tnt10
11
, :j~~/ 
Spartanburg circuit, S30. Rutherfordto11, S-!0. )k Dowell, ::P-
59 
PiC'kc1m;ille $95 G . 
c.· · ' '"' · -reenv11I t · eil0. Union SJ 30 n h e s ation, $30. Clrecny']I 
Rive, · · ' · nos en Hill s-- p I c circuit, 
1 m1sswn $95 K , '-' ;_-,_ . acolct 8\F B 8:fa ' ~ . eowec mission S•)5 C 1· ' .,.;, ,> road 
B
·,1 ' ' - . o umuns mission 
• 1-' if)p s Fund.-CI . . . , 
tr1ct, :3100. ( 'c !ai lc~tm! D1~fr1ct. SJ 00. . . . 
Col·, I , .. >lnmbia J>1str1f't Sl()f) . Ornn,gcbnr,r D1s-
,c~ miy District 8100 '\ r ' ~ · ~1anon l>istri<"t :-,SJ 
tou J>i~trict S5t, S ~- · \ adcshoro' District S"O 1- '! 00. 
' 1 " • 1 partan bur.r J) is lfr·t ". 0 , ,. ,J · .1mcoln-o '-, 00 . 
INCORPQRAT}'D ('O'T.·pvn , · ' , ·' '.1<,.nENCE 
'11 11 s hodv held ·t, . '"· 
at ('hl'stcr 'r> I s Annual sc~r;ion in ti ('' ·I . ' - ' . eC'cmbcr 14 18G1 n. ,,r . JC cOnfercncc room 
c rn11. ' ' .. I. , .• Smith, Preside1it 1· ti ' 
'l'l r II ' n . ie 
10 10 owi1w brcth . accorrli1w t ti,--, . 1011 were nnanirnon'-1 . ,] 
,\r 'I ·.I',., 0 · 10 provisions.' of ti , .1 . ' J c 0 C'tc<l members . _, ( Lil\" f 1y (' ic c 1,lrtcr • J 1> C ' 
J w ·ir ·· '· · 1 • ,ow:ll'<I, J. Hnt ,J •. ·\ ·, • ·. ). ampbcll, J. 
'· · umhcrt -\. J S't 
1 
. ( ll:-on, .1 • S. Link 'I' J. (~I ,1 
I \f 
' ' ' · I O ,cs f C 1\T ' · ' • ..1 Yue a111 . , Bl'own ·, - ,. . , ea;-cr 'I' ,,r 'I • . , 
'l'I · ' · 1 • •' .unncrlm 
.. it· i·c·ports of ti R . . ' 
repi'(•.~c·ntl'd the v ,1.c opH! of ;\fann,~e1·s and of 11 'I'. 
ditio11, a11 d the 11::/~
11 ~ )ui~-~:s ~f t_ho Confo1·cncc in:~ so:i~\~f~~~r 




. 101 c 1stnbut1011 ' s \\ ere ma<le 
ll' po wy of ti ( • · nerded. . 10 .,011fcrcncc i:-i, to irin aid \"]1 . 't . b ' ,, CI e I IS most 
Tito officc1· ,. l I R1nrt1ccn;;n' . h·. W. Smith I> D ,p rn.~} car arc as follows: 
Pn,8i,I, 11!; A )[ SI :· /'1's;dl'11f; IL A. C. Walker First Vi 
Tliir,l f'irc-P;· •. i ' i1pp, 8l'co11d Vir<'-Presirlent. \v "'1 z~e-,r \ (, CS/I Cllf j --- ___ D J. • ~, !ll'tlll 
·11· . ,amcwoll, 81'cref({ry ' .,:ourth Vzce-President: 
• (!1u1gers.-A. "\\'•ti!· . , 
and llr, E 'I' 
1
, b, ace, R. Bryce, S. Bobo G W ,rr·ii· · • ~cm crt, , · • ,, 1 rnms, 
.. 
•i1~-
... I _r' 
i 
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Jistol'icnt jodet)l oi the joutlt ~,notinn ~onfierence. 
CON srrrrruTION. 
AR'rICLl<~ I. rrhis .Association :-;hall be dcuominatcd a rrhe ]fo. 
torical Society of the South Cnl'oli11n A11nnal Confc1•e11ce ut'th1' 
Methodist gpiscopal Chm·<:h, South." 
A1tT. II. rl'hc object of' tl1is f-\oeil't:'I' shall he to <·o\kd :in1l 
preserve i11fo1'11iatio11 in t·o1111e<'tio11 with the rise a111l prn~,·~-, 
of )fothot\i,;111 ·within thl' lJol!nds of' llw :--ollllt <'al'oli11a ,\1111u:tl 
Confc1·em·c and elsl'\\'liL'l'e; lik,'.\\'i"''--', oli,jl'l't,; of ('\ll'i11,;it_,· :111,\ 
intcrc:-;t in the fo1·m o!' 111anlls<:l'iJils, books, p:unphkt,;, 111\''i:i\,. 
portraits, dl'., etc., a111l a11ythi11µ; that may s\1e1l lip:ht npt)I\ i\1i, 
interesting :-i\lllje<'l. An·r. I 11. 1fhe property of this ,\s,;o('intion shall l1L' tlq111-itetl 
at ,voffonl Colll'µ;e, a11Ll ea('h artidl: 1111mbct'L'll and l:tll\'\\e
1
\ 
legibly with the uarnc of the Associatio11. the 11:\llll' 01· the 
donor, ancl date at wliieh it \\·n,; p1'l•:-e11tcd; t\10 11u111lwr. l'l~ .. 
to correspoml with a like 01111-y 11po11 a n·giste1· kepl tiJI' that 
purpose. A1t'l'. IV. All tlH• property of the ,\ssoc-iatio11 shall Ill' opv11 to 
the i11speetion ot' the meml,et·s ot' the Sol'idy arnl ot \11•1·,-;, 1]lllkl' 
such restrictions arnl regulations as !llny be :uloptt·il \,y the 
Board of C11rnt01·s; and in 111, <•asc shall any artic·k of any 
kind he rumoYell from tho ~l 11sc11111 m· Doposito1·y; 11·\iicli Jll'· 
positol'y shall contain, tlll<lct· tliu same rcslril·tio11,-; ,tnil n•.~nla· 
tio11s, for tho lwnetit of tho rnemlll'1·s, a Library, a,; nq,i,lly 
formed as l:i1·cnm;.;t:rnees 111:\\' acln1it. 
An'!'. Y. 11'l10 intcl'L•:-\b or" the Scwich· shall lJl'. 1111dc•l' the 
supct·Yi~-:ion of a Prcsiclen l, l hree Vil'e-h·L'sith'n ts, a T l'l':t,Hl'd'. 
a Jfoconling an<l Co1·1·e:•q101tdinµ; Sl'<'.l't'tary .. three Cnrato1·,. a111l 
a Board of nine )lanage1·s; the said o!lfre1·:-1 to lie r•\vl'll'd :11
111
n• 
ally, arnl eonti11nc in oili<·e until their sl\ct·l'ssors l,c· appo111tL'tl. 
A1t'r. Vl. Tho Oiliel•l's a11ll )l:wa~c1·s shall !lll'l'l a111111:
1
ll:· 
nt the seat of the Conl\.!t·cnt·e s<•ssio1;, FiYc shall l'"11,-1itnte :\ 
quorum for tl1e tra11i;adion of lJusincss-the ('11rat<1l':- \ll'in:.:- ,.r 
ofjicfo members ot' the 1~oa1·<l. ri'lllJ SrwiL,ty ,;hall 111c1•t a11:
1
n· 
ally, during the Co11fo1;l'l!CC srssion, fo1· the p111•po,-e ,it· \iL•:irin~ 
a lecture, elccti11g oflicc1•:-;, and attending to any ot\1l'r w·r
1
·~: 
sary busincs::;. 'l'he time:,; aml places of the 111eeti11g ot th~ 
61 
Bo:ml nn~l Society sl1all be made . 
tlw ,\.si'locrntion. l~nown by the President of 
j H'!'· v.11 · An initiation fee f r , 
c_o,'.11_1:1b:1.t1011 of Fifty Cents. r-d1a1f .1 ~t'!/ Cents, and an annual 
J L,11 '· 'l e11 J>,,/{1/ri, a lite rnemLe/~nst1tntc a_ member for one 
co11st1t11tc the do1101· an ho1 c .... _, ,111<1 donat1011s of value Hh•tll 






) 111crnhcr ' 
in(,., :t -j' .\ i,c }o:ll'<l of' )Iai1:1o·c1•._ sl. ·11 I i1es,;o tll::-i1wil'l\·. l I ,-, . ,1,1 iaveel1·1r<r1•of'tl 
of ti · · · .1 111 t 1L' <'111"1t1 1· I · • '" 
10 
.. ic ll\l'L'l11_iµ; oi' saitl Bo:ml. th,• .'. '. :' '. 111·111g·. th<· i11te1·vals 
fo1 Ill the dnllL':-\ nsua\\y . '. ' .. e u m,1111rnµ; oliH·e1·s shall - • . 
• \ ltT 1 X Tl . . ' . :lJljl~I ta11111w to Sll<'l1 ofl'. •.. pet-
. , . - 11s Lo11st1t11t1011 111·1t l I 1ee1~. 
:tll," an1111:tl 1nL•L·Li1w or ti :-; . '· 'L' a terl'd 0 1· a111L•111led 'lt 
tlil' me111bel':, Jll'CSCllt. ji/'(/"l'.'1• /U('IC[_r l,y a vote of' tl\'IJ-thil'ds 'or' 
vi , I ' J u e1 "ll<·h ·tit ·1· t. 1 - ,_ 
i, is y appt·ond hy the Bo·11· 1'. ,. 'I·• _L a ions ian: been pre-
' l 01 ~l ,lltagl'l'S. 
.\'.\:>;UAL )IEETJ:>;(l OF TIIF B . 0A!t11 OF :\l.\'.'iAUEllS, 
CIIESTE!t, lll•:n:.\IBE!t l(j 1;-,,:l 111•:LJ> lN 
'I'\ ' V • 
ic Bom·d was c·1Ilcd i< Pr,sident. ' . J o1·de1· l,y tl1e He,·. N. rt'allcy, rice-
.< )_11 _motion, the f!'1·ea,;u1·L:r ,,·as ins . . . 
fif1_,_lloll!trs at the di,;posal of the (':;'.'.c:tc'.l. ~o.plac·<, the sum of 
lJ011ks uonnc·t'tc<l ,1·1'tl1 ti . -_ . I ,tto1,,- Jui tht• JJlll'el1·1~c of 
L • IL' I II t l'l'L•,;t,; f l I . (_I • ' " 
ue i1iadc ,nth the adYic·1• 'l111l << o ic .:ioc·1oty; 1J111·chases to Tl . . . ' . Jlll'lll'l'l'll(:. f' j). ' . ' 
'ie tollo\\'rng \\·a:-; abo ado1,t . l · e o I. A. M. ~h1pp. 
l,,·,r{r · l '!'] t J> u . - •. j ( (' - w I, Bl'\'l'l' F .. I n11d plat'c in tlw h·rnd. /1· 't"l'l·, (1: ll'l'l'by l'l'IJUP,-teil to l'Cccivc 
] ( I l ' :-, 1 l l' 111"1\ O I' · l S J,"' ,:; < 011atecl to tlic :,-;
0
('il't )' 1,. 11 , · ·.·." a, : pa1ta11lrn1·g the ~ H\'.l'l's, a11d that the :,-;,'l:l'd:;1T ~- ·l IL. t1;~11L:s ui the late Hishop 
'u,r·,1l'ly to thelll for the \':tl11alik l ... i:-: II ie IL':tl'l)' th:111ks of the 
j lie par('hlllClltS of ihL· late u:\. . . . 
mv11Ii1l,t' oi' the Sou tit l '· . ]' ' . ~\ I thm· L1p:;er. fo1·111L'l'iy '1 
tl1L' :--,ot'iutr b,· I-. - . . /'..11 111a _<_01lil'l'L•l1c·e, \\'L•re ·\;l'l',;e11lL• l t' 
I 
., ,/ llS ,-111 \ I\ Iii<>' \\'Ile ti I l 0 
al]I a letter o!' ti. I·. . ,:, - - ' ll' n·11c1·a de .\lr:-, l i1 s 
\ 
. 1,lll ,s \las d1re<'ted tu I • . ·t . I . ' >, cy, 
. ('Olllllllltce ,1·•1,; Oil I t' . )l, ](; llllll'(. 
c·c, 1· I - , - ' no 1011 ·111110111tl'd t . 
1
' ut· t 10 Sol'il'l \' fol' ii . . _ i ' 0 1'L•nom11Jatc offi-
so1 - t .J ie LJ1:-u11w year 'lll I . I. . 
·- .1~ o p1·upat·L· hist01·il'al skl'll'hL·t ' ' c ,t su Htlltable per-
I lie Hoal'd thc11 adjour11 ed. ·· 
.\:,.;.',WAL :IIEJs'l'I~W OF Tl! , .. , ... , , h IIISTOHIC.\L SOCIETY m:LD 
(_ llbSl ~.It, DECE)lllEJt 17 l8Gl lN 
Tl ' . 
10 111cdi11"' \\''l" 0 l . 1 '.I_'. II . .. 0 ',, lJCIIC( Wit I rolio·iouH . 1 \,?' ,'.':·1·-l'r,•15irf1,'11'., in the Chai1·. o . services, tie Hcv. N. 
f, . e 1,e,. A. J\l. ~l11pp, l> I) w·tH int l ur tl1c present mecti1w . - ., , , ro< need a:-; tho lecturer 
!>1· SI' - b' f' \ . - i1pp proceeded to read sketch , < f ti . o . I etl1odism i11 Soutl () 1· , l. cs > 10 r11,c an<l ])l'OO"l'ess 








The following officers were clceted for the year 1862: 
W. A. Gamewell, President; N. rralley, Pirst Vice-PJ'l·.,,'dent; 
Dr. A. M. Shipp, Second I 'ice-President; R. .J. Boyd, Third Vice-
President; A. J. Stacy, Hl't!OJ'(ling Seereta•·y; F. A. l\1o()cl, Cor-
responding Secretary; F. Jl. Kennedy, Treasurer. 
UuHA'l'ORs.-Hobcrl Boyce, Simpson Bobo n,11(1 .James 11. Car-
lisle. 
MANACH:m,.-'I'. H. Wabh, ,James Stacy, J. 1'. "Wightman, ,r. 
Martin, W. Crook, W. A. )kSwai11, B .. English, ~L Brown and 
0. A. 1>a1·uy. 
1I1sT01t1cAL LEGTUJtEHs FOR THE NEXT ANNIVERSARY.-Dr. A. 
M. Shipp aml .f. 'l'. Wightman. 
On motion, it was 
Jlesolve1l, '.L'hat the C'lll'ators at Hpartanburg arc hl'!'chy re-
spectfully rcnnestetl to fnl'11ish the Society with a11 annual 
report of the c:u11tc11ts and co11dition of the historical rooms. 
together "·ith a11y other information they may dc('lll p1'o}'el', 
The followinµ: memlil'l'S were appointed to prepare hi~t1>rical 
sketches tu be dcpo:-;itcd in the a!'eltiycs of the Roeil'ly: 
lL A. U. Walker, W. A. MeS\\'ain, C. 11'aylor, F. A. ,\]0011,W. 
G. Connor, R P. Franks, H. .l. Boyd, W. P .. Mou,r.on, ~. 'J'allcy, 
W. Crook, S. Lt·ard, (L \\'. Moore, U. Betts, W. A. (;ame11·ell, 
W. Martin, H .. H . .Mood, .I. ~tac-y, C. Murchison, lh'. W. ~mith, 
B. Englbh, J. Watts and rr. lL Walsh. 
Tho cordial thnnkR of the Soeiety ,,·ere, on motion, returned 
to Dr. A. )1. Shipp for his active and persevering efforts to 
advance its interests. 
Adjourned with the benediction. 
